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Friday Morning

we shall place on sale

the largest lot of
#

Ladies’ Jackets, Coats and Capes

ever opened in Chelsea.

These are the newest

novelties shown by the

manufacturers.

THE STANDARD
I b tbe paper that the

WHOLE NUMBER 347 m
A NARROW ESCAPE.

We shall make

special inducements

in prices for

Friday and Saturday

of this week.

£

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co,

r. and Mr*. G*o. F. GUxler Throws
•From a Carrtaao.

Saturday evening about 8 o’clock, as

Mr. and Mrs. Q. P. Glazier were out
driving, a bridle on one of the horses

broke, and the team started up South
street at a tremendous sfceed. In front
of the home of J. G. Hoover the carriage

struck an iron hitching post, throwing
the occupants of the carriage to the

ground with great force, and causing the

hones to part company with the rig.
Help was soon at hand, and the injured

couple were at once taken to their home,

where their injuries were at once looked

after. It was found that with the excep-

tion of a few bruises Mr. Glazier was
in pretty good condition, but Mrs. Glazier

did not get off so easily, she having been

painfully bruised about the head and shoul

dfrs, is still unable to use one^of her arms.

Mr. Glazier attributes the reason of bis

few Injuries to the fact that he had on a

high silk hat, and when he struck, this
was driven In several folds between his

head and the ground, thus forming
cushion which destroyed much of the
force of the blow.

KFEiusms
The name ‘•Peninsular” pn a stove
has come to be a guarantee that it
is the best.

I SELL THE PENINSULAR STOVES

If you want a stove now is the time to buy, as I

have a large stock on hand, and my prices are
the lowest. '

COME IN AND BE CONVINCED.

also carry a fine line of cutlery, sporting goods,
and general hardware stock.
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Stitch !

Stitctj !

Stitctj !

AH day long and far

into the qight, gopd

tailors majje good

clothing. Clothing

that fits, hang, well,

a“d never Iowa its
shape. .

I am receiving rny
•took of fall woolens_ and would be pleased 4

to have you call and 1

inspect them. Prices |

right , .

Th* ••Blind Banra
There Is one train that passes through

Chelsea every day but Monday that does
not carry passengers but does carry an

outfit of men and guns that would strike

terror to the would-be train robber. This

train is the American Express train, bet-

ter known here as the Mblind baggage.

The main portion of the train consists

of express cars and it is noticed that these

can have iron barred windows, the side

doors are secured by chilled steel pad

ocks and the doors hive- steeled plate

coverings and there is no knob which
can be turned from the outside to open

these doors.

This train is one of the speediest on the

road and it carries a great deal of money,

ust how much no one would like to say.
The run through Canada is made

the day time, but night will fall before

that train reaches Chicago, and it Is for

this so much precaution is taken in the

shape of an armored car and. this car

built for business. On the outside the
only indication of amor kis a little bow
window on either side, made of bullet
proof steel that covers the center window
This bow window has an oblong slit
each of its three aides aud looks strong
enough for any earthly , use. There

another queer appearance, and that is on
the roof. As all know, the center of the

ordinary car roof is raised above the

sides, but in this car the raised portion of

the roof is carried clear to the edge of

the car on either side directly over the

bow windows. All this does not look
very warlike because its sides and ends

are glass windows, and right here is
where its usefulness comes in. When
the train leaves Detroit there is a man
sitting up in that portion of the car with

his eye glued on the entire train and the

track ahead and he or his companions
are there every moment of the time un-
til the train is at the end of its run.

There might not be any amount of
safety in all this if the car was open all

the way through, like an ordinary car,

but it is not, for one third of it is shut

off from each end by a partition, which
with the doors and sides of the car, is

covered with a bullet proof sheet of

about an eighth of an Inch in thickness,

and in a minute could be made an arse-
nal against which five men could stand
off ten times that number, unless dyna-

mite was used, and the man who would
attempt to get near enough to use this
explosive would indeed be brave, for
from every one of those loop holes In the

bow window would a quick action mag-

azine gun would appear that would
pump bullets and shot into the faces of
the invaders with great rapidity.

The amount of care taken to have ev-

erything in working order on this train
is wonderful. The train hands are all
picked men and selected for their brav-

Afft not sellimr at cost, but ery and pluck. The engineer and fire-
are noi seniUK at , have alway8 within reach two

trusty revolvers, which qre (really load-

ed every (jay, and ip their belts they
have cartridges enough to keep that gun
working indefinitely. The messenger
on the train, and he is locked in his car,

has a big bore revolver right at hand all

the time, and the train crew, consisting

of a conductor and two brakemen, fondle

Winchester repeating rifles and shotguns

In addition to all thig there is a guard

aboard who has In reach when sitting in

the armored portion of the car six re*

peating rifles, some loaded with shotted
cartridges and others with a single ball,

and these guns are never but of order, for

the company keeps an armorer. Every

three days this armorer Inspects and oils

every gun and seee that it is in proper

working order.

SELLING AT COST

means what it costs you. We

very near it.

12 b»re laundry soap 96o.

1 lb A <& H soda 6c.

2 pkgs Yeast Foam 5o,

1 lb coffee “barley” 10c.

6 boxes sardines 25c.

Pore cider vinegar

(Jilt edge butter.

Goods delivered. WASHINGTON LETTER

'• i ®T». , .
Merchant Tailor I J, 0.

Special CorrMPondeno*

In the presence of tbe great qnknowOi

»keady begin to feel themselves within

the shadow of ite coming. Gossip is busy

settling many things. Goselp, in fact,
devoted a moment of its valuable time to

next ways and means committee, set-

tles definitely that Dalzell, of Penusyl-

vtala, will be the chairman. There is
much In proof of the proposition. Reed
will be speaker, that is general oonces-

sfan. Whoever else may have been left
n doubt when everybody congressional
went home last March, it is said that both

teed and Dalzell were perfectly clear on

this point. Dalzell was to be— and la-
the next ways and means chief. One or
two speak of Quay’s friendship for Reed
and his enmity to Dalzell and dwell on

t as a reason why Reed will not name
Dalzell. But the better pofted, while ad-

mitting the premises deny the conclusion

Gossip declares further that after Dalxell

if installed he won’t have much to do.
The wiseacres Insist that no tarrif meas-

ure, strictly speaking, will have aerious

consideration. They do look for an add-

e<ffl on be6r, and say that with the
thirty-two millions of dollar* it would
put in the public till, it would be enough

They do not anticipate any disturbance of

import duties.

The future-piercers set forth that Hill,

of Illinois, should his health permit, will

be named by Reed as head of the foreign

aftairs committee of the house. This so

sfiys gossip is to be one of the important

committees. From present complication
ahent Venzuela and other small neigh
bbrs of ours with both England and
Spain, it is general belief that questions

of policy of foreign sort are to be much
heard of in the coming congress, and
the* the foreign affairs committees of

of both house and senate will be often on

thq floor. The next campaign, so many
throk, will find one of its prime issues in

the foreign relations of this government.

And it is said that with Hitt as chairman
of the house committee and Sherman
chief of the senate committee on foreign
affairs, the republicans plan to take the

lead over the democrats in an obstinate,
aggressive Americanism, such as has not

been voiced since the war of 1812.

Id connection with the Venezuelan
affair it has transpired that Great Britain

has made a suggestion to this country to

form an alliance for the enforcement of

the Monroe doctrine jointly as against
ether nations, and for the preservation of

peace and stability of government
ttfeth and Central America. In other
words, Great Britain la willing that the

Monroe doctrine should be enforced ant

that the United States should exercise a

protective influence over the minor
publics of the 'continent if the English

right. Interest and power is recognized as

equal to that of the United States. In

pursuance with this idea Great Britain

suggests that the two countries join in
the construction of the Nicaraguan ca

ual. This is said to come in the form of
a suggestion, not as a formal proposition.

The belief is that the suggestion has not

been entertained at all by the state de-
partment. England would have nothing

to loae by such an arrangement and this
country would have nothing to gain, and

under the present state of our diplomacy

interests would probably soon be
come subordinate to those of the English

foreign office. Appropos, it will be re-

membered that in the early part of the
century Great Britain, then not entirely

satisfied with the plans of the ‘holy alli-

ance” of European powers, made a simi-
lar proposition to the United Staess tothe

one now suggested. .. The proposition was
then rejected, not on account of any un-

friendliness toward Great Britain, but in

deference to the policy urged by Wash-
ington of avoiding all entangling alliances

1 met a man on Pennsylvania Avenue
yesterday. Though the face was fa-
miliar, yet I was certain that I had never

seen him. His shoulders were bent and
he walked with a listless step. A* we
approached he held out his hand and
called me by name. Then I knew him,
or rather 1 knew what he used to be, He
told me that he wgs a government clerk;
his* party services had been rewarded,
and the reward had taken the eiaaticity

from his step, the brightness from his
eyes and had hushed the happy manner
that had made him the most popular
young man in the little western town
where he had studied law. Instead of
eutering into the practice, he went into

politics, and wa* elected to the legisla-
ture. Then he went to Washington, and

1 used to wonder how soou he would be
appointed to a cabinet position. Yester-

day was the first time I have seen him
since. For fifteen years he has sat at the

same desk until he seems like a part of
tbe furniture of the office. His fellow

clerks know him byname and the census
enumerator probably discovered him. He
seems 4o expect nothing, hope nothing,

think nothing, 3 except that under civil

service rules he may retain the desk
where, for a bare livlihood, he has buried

his talents. Such is the life story to be

read \n myriads of faces which pass the
portals of the government departments

in Washington. ..... ~ _

claims is In session here this week.

This convention grows oat of the Beh-
ring sea arbitration of ’98, in which the
award was against the United states’
claim of jurisdiction over Behring sea.

Tbe issue involved Is largely one of fact

and not of law. The Paris tribunal held
that the Canadian sealers captured In
Behring sea had a right to be there, and
that they were entitled to damages for
the seizures. The sealers claim over
1,000,000, but this was scaled down to

$472,000 by an agreement between the

ate Secretary Gresham and Sir Julian
tauncefote. Congress refused to ratify

the agreement on the ground that the
amount was excessive. The present con-

vention will seek to reach a fair mode of

adjustment, for some sum must be paid
by this government
Attorney General Harmon is the one

member of the cabinet who Is not afraid
to be quoted in regard to the reported

rupture between the president and Secre-

tary Olney over the foreign policy of the

administration. “There is not an atom
of truth,” he says, “in the story that Sec-

retary Olney has quarreled with the
resident, and is about to leave the cab-

net. They have not had even a differ-
ence of opinion, and the tale of a serious

disagreement is without a shadow of
foundation.”

School Report.

Roll of honor for the month ending
October 26, 1896, including all who
have not been tardy, and whose stand-

ings in scholarship, and deportment

have been 90 or above for the month.
The star indicates that the pupil has

not been absent during the month,

moil school

•Theophil Eisen Will Burkhart
Elvira Clark
Ida Forner
Lulu Girdwood
Burt Kellogg
Minnie Schumacher
Helena Steinbach
Lettis Wackenhut
Florence Waid
Erick Zincke

IF YOU WOULD BE

Charles Carner
Nell Congdon
Cora Foster
Dorrltt Hoppe
Florence Martin
Bertha Spencer
Lottie Steinbach
Thirza Wallace
Orley Wood
Will Zincke

C. McClabkik, Teacher.

KIUHTH GBADK

•Wortie Baoon *Mabe! McGuiness
•Evelyn Miller •Cora Noyes
Maggie Pottinger •BerthaSchuraacher
•Clara Snyder •Lizzie Scbwikeratb

FrxwENCK N. Bachman, Teacher,

SEVENTH GBADE.

Henry Ahnemiller Laura Clark
Warren Geddes Enid Holmes
George Wade Lena Williams
Emily Steinbach

E. Louise Morton, Teacher.

SIXTH GBADE
•Maude Carner •Josie Foster
•Archie Alexander *M. Schwikerath
Myrta Guerin *B. Schwikerath
•Anna Mast *Rosa Zulke
•MattSchwikeralh Rose Easter le
Celia Bacon
Oscar Gilbert
Mabel Bacon
•Helen Eder
•Vera Glazier
Grace Cooke _
Anna Pottinger
Lee Ackerton

Matos C. Stapish, Teacher.

Percy Bacon
•Herman Foster
•Luella Buchanan
•Chas. Moore
Will Moore
G®o. Bpeer
•Hattie Burg

Be careful what you eat. There’s

a theory afloat that low grade

food makes a low grade man .

It may not be true. Still, own*
era of fine horses art particular

about the feed — and man Is jnst

another kind of animal. It is

just as Well to be on the safe
side and buy groceries o

Snyder.

JUST LOOK!

Two packages yeast cakes 4c
6 lbs Bnttsr Crax 26c

Good canned corn 6c

Good can peaches 10c

6 cans sardines 26c

Shaving leap 2c

7 bars good laundry soap 26c

Corns and get a sample of our sun

cored Japan Tea

We have a good tea for 30c
Try our 19c coffee

Best coffee In town for 28c .

A good fine-cut tobacco 26c

“The Earth” for 16c

Tooth picks per box 6c

A good syrup for 19c

Best line of candies in town

Try a sack of our #Gold Medal Flour

Best Spring Wheat Patffnt Flour.
Call and see our 49c laundrled shirts,

. white or colored, modern styles

Our line of work shirts can’t be beat.

Our $1.60 men’s shoe is a bummer
We have the best line of neckwsar to

be found at 26c

16c handkerchiefs tor 10c

Good handkerchief for 6c

Ladies’ hose 10, 16 and 26c

Headquarters for all kinds of produce

R. A. SNYDER.
n mccolgan.
ft PMcfe Surgeon & Acconclenr

Office and residence corner of Main
and Park Streets.
Graduate ot Philadelphia Polyclinic

in diseases of eye, ear, nose and throat.
Chelsea . Mich.

FIFTH GBADE

•Josie Bacon *M&rie Clark
•Ernest Cooke
•Leland Foster
Benny Frey
•Leon Kempf
•C. Kalin bach
•Dwight Miller

•George Eisele
•Harry Foster
•Howard Holmes
RudolpbKantlehner
•F. Lam berth
•Emmett Page

•Blanche Stephens •Cora Stedman
•Bessie Wade

Elizabeth Depkw, Teacher.

FOURTH GBADE.

•Art bur Armstrong
•FlorenceEiseamac
Susie Gilbert

John Miller
•Daisy Potter

Howard Boyd
•Annice Barrus
Edward Flske
•Ottie Lane
•R. McGuinness
Clayton Schenk

Hi Dora Habbington, Teacher.

third grade

•Anna Corey •Hannah Eisen
•Jennie Geddes •Erma Hunter
Holland Hummel •Austin Keeuau
Julia Kaimbach •Arthur Pottinger
Bertie Snyder *Elmer Winans

Mart A. Van Tyne, Teacher.

SECOND GRADE.

•Merrill Adams . vNellie Ackerson
•Ruth Bacon Graoie Bacon
'Pauline Burg *T. Bahmilier
•Arthur Foster •Edna Glazier -
•F. Heselschwerdt *J. Heselschwerdt
•Bessie Kempf
•Ida Mast
Hazel Nelson
Guy North * ..

Mabel Raftrey„
May McGuiness

J.
C. TWITCHELL

Physican and Surgeon.
Office in Hatch & Durand Block.
Residence on Main Street, two doors

south of South Street.

Chelsea, - Mich.

yy A. CONLAN, .

IDEl&TTST.
Office over Glazier’s Drug Store.

' Chelsea, - Mich.

OPERATIVE, PROSTHETIC AND
L/ Ceramic Dentistry in all their
branches. Teeth examined and advice
given free. Special attention given to
children’s teeth. Nitrous oxide and
local anasthetics used in extracting,
permanently located.

H. H. AVERY, D. D. 8.
Office over Kempf Bros.’ Bank

pEO. W. TURNBULL
vJ Attorney and Counselor at Law.
Pensions and patents obtained. None

but legal fees charged.

Money placed and loaned on good
security.

17 RANK SHAVER,
I Propr. of The “City” Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building
Main street.

Chelsea, x • _v .

•Homer Lighthall
•Eva Pottinger
•Lilia Schmidt
•Albert Steinbach
•Roy Williams
Elsie Gussman

Emklie Neuberqkh, Teacher.

 *<• ; VARS

•Alice Chandler •Bessie Cove
Mabel Canfield Levan Graham
Nina Greening Margaratta Martin
Anna Mullen Rudolph Mahrle
•Beryl McNamara Merrll Trodden
•Mary Spirnagle Baasia Swarthout
•Eva Wilkineon £ Erma Belle Sparks

W.
8. HAMILTON

Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated ani-
mals. Now permanently located on
Park street across from the Methodist
church. Calls at all hours promptly at-

- tended tq. ̂  _ __
Chelsea, - \ Mich.

Having secured the rooms recently
occupied by M. L. Burkhart, we wish
to inform the pubic that we will open

a photograph Studio on Monday, Sept.

28 and we ehail be pleased to have you

mk-
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Bothtl th» P»oln-(h* Ypsllaott and
companlM ara manuiaciur.

liig large quemltlee Q( lb* product

Have you got the latest
edition of prices from the

BANK

DRUG STORE?
You cannot afford to go to

p. . wmm—e— - Chelsea to trade until you
toplea^ you in everything they can. Just now they

are selling

known an fibre chamoto , wtriefe U

Fall

millinery
m a lining to tho fkihlotitbU Ulloon

alee von aow worn by tht lad lot. — Y p-

allautl Commercial.

Juatloea of the peace In Waahtenaw
county will hereafter not have auch a

good thing m formerly. The euper-
vieore have decreed tlml no Mile ehall

be allowed in oaaee where the prleoner

pleade gollty* Heretofore half pav

haa been allowed In aucii caeea, but

that practice will now atop.

 marriage llcenae waa already for
Dan J. Boat* alf nature at the county

derk’e office pne day last week, when
Mr. lioee aald^iat he had a wife at
home who might object to hie remar-
rying during hie Hletime at least. Than

it waa found that Mr. Roaa desired to

get out a deer llcente,— Ann Arbor

Argus. -n^r-’:v -r-T.
The Ann Arbor Argue nearly had a

fit in its last issue, because of the fol-

lowing special dispatch found In a St.

Louis paper: Ann Arbor, Mich., Sept.

19 — A fire broke out at two o’clock
this morning and burned 14 stores, a

church, a newspaper office and several
* the

1 have returned frem Detroit and
('leveland with * full *t.*k
and Winter Millinery. ‘‘"X

Opening Week, September ittb to list

MRS. J. STAFFAN,
Ulna M. Avery, Howell, trimmer.

21 lbs granulated sugar for &1-00.
0 lbs best crackers for 25c.
7 cans sardines for 25c.

6 lbs new, clean English currents In bulk for 25c.
A fine sugar syrup 20c per gal.

Fresh Sultana seedless raisins 5c per lb.
Very light corn syrup for table use 25c per gal.

A first-class lantern for 20c. I church, a newapaper office and aei

Wp have a full assortment of large meat crocks run- other buUdii»g<. No aatimata of
ning from 8 to 30 gal. If yOu are thinking of buying io~. .ud iuwr.Be. i. ,.t po-ibi^
rome in and look them over. Th.™ mu.t b. »uotb.r j«>k.r loin
AVnN in OHM | jn 0perfttion, the members thereof

making use of village property to gain

| admittance to their den. Last Sunday

one of our citizens who aforetimes has
been noted for his poker propensities

| was observed ecgling the village fire
«* -o oUl/awQ ladder to a window in the second etory

is making us new customers every day. it is a,w^ys Lf acerUin building, if due permis-
thesame, making a rich, strong, fragrant drink. Re-1 - - -
member it doesn’t cost anything to try a sample.
We are receiving

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

Coxa rko avion al— Rev. W. H- Walker
pastor. iTeacldng Sundsys at 10.30 •*

and 7:30 p. *y Suuday schcMJl at
12. Christian Endeavor pfagar meet
loirs, Sundays at 6:30 P* B1*
meetings Thursdsys st 7.30 p m.

OArrisr— Rev. J. H. Glrdwood, imstor.
Preaching, Sundays at 10:30 •• nl‘
7 :30 p. m.; Sunday school at 19,i p. in., - --- -- - •

P. U. prayer meeting at 6J0 p. m,

i for all that it

U economical
and durable

--wsand Cuok-
-- With it as a
guide vou will get
what wfil satisfy you.

Ai Ymr Dealers.

HOAG & HOLMES

proceeding the tfwt Sunday _ in eacii
monih. U.

vnr — - —
moom. u. V. P. U. business meetings
Monday evening befouL1' date for Cove-
nant meeting .

Our 30c Tea

Mktiiodiht Episcopal— Rev . C. L. Ad-
ams pastor, ̂ reaching every Sunday
at 10:80 a. m. and 7:80 p. in.; Sunday
school at 12; Epworth l*eague ?«>'««
meeting at tt’30 p. m: class meeting at

• 0:30 a. m. Sundays. Business maetlng
of Epworth League the first t rlday
evening of each month. Prayer meet-
ings Thursdays at 7 :80 p. m

Catholic - 8t. M ary’s - Pastor, Rev.
William P. Cons Wine. Services on
Sunday-First Mass at 8 DO a. m,: high
mass with sermon at 10:30 a. m. Even-
ing prayers with congregational sing-
ing and Benediction at 7:30 p. m. Sun
day school after high mass. Mass on
week days at 8 a. m.

New Patterns in Wall Paper

slon to use the village fire ladder tor

this purpose hat not been sought and
obtained at the hands ot the proper Ur. Paul’s Evaxorlical— Hev. G. Blew,

official., il hid better b. don. .1 one. P»t£ ^
so that misunderstanding may be ^y.^hool after preaching services,
avoided.— Milan Leader.) 1

81m of C**er»,

* J V
Site of Picture,

a a la. • .

-Out K*tfn
Dm* It,

PW) ' ZA -

'pHB Pocket Kodak doc* er*y]
thing photographic. IVi i\

complete cumer* on a small sale, i

Made of aluminum and coveni
with tine leather. Perfect l*\
workmanship, rich and dalatylfl
UnJah.

Rawsonville, a little town on the For a pat n in the side or chest there
county line between Wayne and Wash- y nothing so good as a piece of flannel

I tenaw, has long been known as the de- dampened with Chambeiluin’s Pain

/ nr%\ki and ran show VOU the prettiest goods eerttd ?Ulage, because of the fact that Baim ami bound on over the seat oiE^ made. Verv low »r.ceson o,d remnant.

We want vour eggs at the highest market price.

ram

F. P. GLAZIER & CO.
CHELSEA ROLLER MILLS

unumaimeu ana unvc uccu ivtv ig mm renei ana u ussu m
and decay. During late years the only prevent a cold from lesultiog in pneii-

slgns of life have been a school house, mania. This same treatment is a sure
a flour mill and the post office. As a j cure |0r lame hack. For sale by F. P.

final blow to the town, the post office Qiaaier & Co.
department discontinued the latter. - —
This aroused the farmers living in the | For Sale— A good wood healing

D. B. Taylor.

CENTRAL

MARKET

VmM latok, Hr If
Hrfa« m4 fHallaf ttalfi,

EASTMAN KODAK CO.,

ROCHESTtt,R1Ssm//t pMrf* mnd h—kht
ft* rwrutnt tutmf-

Hififlicat Market Price Paid for
Wheat. AU mill Commodities
promptly delivered at the lowest
prices.

vicinity and a petition U being clrcu- 1 «tov. for nl. cheap,

lated to hive the office rc-etUblUhed. cud Tiding..
The Livingston Herald is responsi- The grand specific for the prevailing

ble tor the following: “A farmar in | malady of the age, dyspepsia, liver com-
lo Lyndon, W..h..n.W county, 1-15^?“^^^
some trained hogs. When he wishes ^be nerves. This great herbal tonic stim-
to feed them, he calls them in the or- ulates the digestive organs, regulates the

’ , - *. „ liver and resl ores the system to vigorous
dinary way, and four ordinary look- heftlth an(i eiiergie8. Samples free. Large
ing swine scamper toward the trough packages 50c and 25c. Bold only at
in the ordinary manner. But when Bank Drug Store,
the animats get within about two feet —
from their owner, who is in old eol- DCStfOyS
dier, and understands something ot
mlllliry tactics, calls out ••Halt!” B»n“ln*ln pcx,r memor J irrlubuui. Q.r-

- , a at ra it/ht vousness and Intellectual exhaustion. It
eight porcine feet mark a straight i

The best of
everything in the

meat line is
kept at the

Central Market.

r*4n

______ _____ SSMl
Invertor. Thii

int ly li I B*it rmt od, ha* I

oj^any •ctoiitlBc wi

poWlem-

rsfis
vcrejifi
iMatfna

i'nibUil' ------- ------

reeontreett. A-Mrw*
You I. Util BUUDVlt,

PATENT
1^1 too. Md betpre tbe tWrU

AccnJent
lnsur&ncc

. |ot /ACM

15 ̂

eight porcoe f~t mara a lBduce<loth„fl)rmB o( dtaew,.uchMepl.

PV 1- OnnOT/C V OHM line’ Leisurely, w 1 e e ogss iop,j,he»rtdlMaM. .popleij,lMMltr.etc.

D. E. S P A RKS ^_S0N I t™n.fix«i I Dr. Miles’ Nervine Cures.

pails of thst invigorsting mixturs,
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with which no
hog was ever unacquainted. Then
pausing a moment to let the shades of
Job turn green with envy, the owner

gives the word of “Charge?” Four
hoga arrive st the trough together,

land the work of demolition begins.”

ivinj fairr ,
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Advertised Letters.

The following is the list of letters re-

maining unclaimed in the postoffice at

j Chelsea, Nov. 3, 1895:

Banford Reason.
A. A. Gearhart.
Gustave Hamer, two.
Fred Monagan.
J. K. Parke.

Parsons calling for any of the above

please say advertised.

Gko. 8. Lairo, P. M.

Give me a call.

ADAM EPPLER

’ mi * or fui exunlniuloii. .ud idrt— — e

w : s Ac. «.*

vise, and special references seol

• • ITirtHlkOVW.D-fl ,
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Mrs. Chaa. A. Myers, 201 Hanna 8t., Fort
Wayne, Ind., writes Oct. 7, ISM: “I suffered
terribly with severe headaches, dlxalnees,
backache and nervousness, gradually grow-
ing worse until my life was despaired of,
.. «... « 1.   1 a  ~ a 1 •

ONE GIVES RELIEF

gM. Eaeurelens.

Michigan State Sunday School As- 1 try what we would, I found no relief

j sociatlon, annual convention, at Detroit, until I commenced using Dr. Miles' Nervine.

November 19—31, 1895. A rate of one1 I «« bouiM .»<! MMve l em .

fare tor the round trip has been grant-

Real Estate !

ed by the M.C.U.R. Children one half
| adult rate. Sale of tickets, November
i9 and 20. Good to return not later
than November 22d.

Sylph and Overlands.

Where can they be found?
. Not in the repair shop.

Not in the soup.

But on the road every day for the season

without break.

Archie Merchant, Agent.

TL8M, WEAK UACKJ. At druggists, only WC.

Eight houses and lots
for sale. Good build-
ing lots at $100, $150,
$200 and $300. Two
houses and lots to
exchange for small
farms. Terms easy.

Agent Wanted.

Male or female itiv every Township
in Washtenaw County to advertise.
Diamond Crystal syrup. For parti -
Iculars. Call or address. 1). Shell,

I IkJlliUU ft i^xia |~ , in In ~
• VTVVUTJVry XUItMV*

Urent Triumph.

Instant relief experienced and a per-
mananent cure by the most speedy and
greatest remedy in the world—Otto’s
Cure for lung an

II vou continue to irritate voi^ . _ __
le hacking

Cure for lung and throat disea
will you continue to irritate y<
and lungs with that terrjbl^ ^ . - amm mm I cough when F. P. Glazier A ^ ----D C# A D Lf Um D agents, will furnish yOu a free sample

la^ #  aw  w r X  X s t)otUe of this great guaranteed remedy?
........ ...... Its success is simply wonderful, as your

For Sale -A house and two lota | ‘iruggi* wlll teA you. Otto’s Cure »

Why
our throat

I have taken five bottles and bellev® l am a
well woman, aud I have taken great com*
fort In recommending all of my friends to
use Nervine. You may publish this letter
if you wish, and I hope It may be the means
of saving some other sick mother's life, as It
did mine."

When estimating how
much wood or coal to
lay in for the winter’s
warming, investigate
and see if it would not
be wise to buy a Ro-
chester Radiator and
save frorti one fourth
to one half of the fuel.
1 append the names of
those who have tried
them in this Vicinity:

CL

ripans

U
mm The modem stand-

u ard Family Medi-
u

cine : Cures the
u common every-day

o
ills of humanity.

, . •

u
z
o

On sale by at! druggists. Book on Heart
ami Nerves sent FREE. Dr. Miles Medical
CO., Elkhart, Ind.

Ir. Milta’ Kmdiw Restore Health.

Shropshire Ram
FW Sale

For Sale— A hou« .ud two ^ „T”vUt^ in
within five ml nu tea of poatofflee. this continent Samples free. Large
quire at the Slandard office- [bottlea 60c and 25c.

PRfpES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

O. C. Burkhart,
P. O., C'holMca.

J. W. Miller, Dexter.

Luther Palmer, Dexter,

Levi Lee, Dextar.

J. P» Wood, Clieleea. - j

Cliaa. Allen, Chelsea.

11. Baldwin, Chelsea.

Dr. Armstrong, Chelsea.

Chas. Baldwin, Chelsea,

Cico. Tostcr,

flUGTIONEE
Satisfaction Guaranteed-

Terms Reasonable.

Heainarters at Staidarfl l^l

Michigan C£]
, ^ nu manor* {t

Time Card, taking tStci, May h

1 am going to sell the Rochester Radi-
ator on Its merits and would be
pleased to put up for you and If It
does not save 25 per cent of the fuel,
don’t keep it. Will be at the fair and
will tell you more about It, as talk

is cheaper than printer’s ink.

TRAINS east:

So ft -Pen nit 551*1*1 KM*"**‘ ^ ’

No. 36 — Atlaipic Kipre-*" P-1

trains warr.

No. 3 ”Expre«>a«Hl MAil ^
No. 18— Grand LjM,h1 irejop.!
No. 7-ChlcagoLxpr^-
O.W,Rca«LES,Gen. Pass & T‘c

Wm. Martin, Agant.

C. WI. BOWEN.If^ank E. ry1M ATJcrriohTffBJ^ (

" v Has had years of exi*’r

Term a Reas °na
Forp»r«P“i‘"«“ittir“u1'

We cut the beet sole leather and do
the neatest job for the least money, „

L. Tjciiknoh,

Basement of Bppler’s meat markpt*
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TUB RmP.ll STODiBB.
O. T. KOOVBB. PaUliwhT.

CUKI^IA. MICHIGAN.

CUBA’S CRY IS HKARI).

PUBLIC DEMONSTRATION AT
THE NATION'S CAPITAU — .

BcUmic Wbtm !• the Control Belt-
Pottewetomlee We«» Me4 Tape
•4 More Contra of Tkelr
Tecone'e Treeeerer MeetOTed.

" Collauau, juiuikhi iroui
int rfT Pot»*hkeep*l« bridife,
wtf ee blaiy injured that

ir' hours liter.

with the Cuban patriots who {«rt*red to
Metserott’s HaU made the old building
•hake as they cheered to the echo every
declaration of the eloquent speakers m
b.h.)f of Cuban llboitj. «« «be fr.nt-
ins by the government of the CWMO
States of belligerent rights to the patriots

who are fighting the tyranny of Spain
The first hard storm of the season Bad
but little effect upon the enthusiastic
crowd which gathered at the hall in re-
sponse to the invitations issued by the
Citisens* Committee. The speeches were
full of eloquent pleadings for the cause
of the Cuban patriots, but it was a par-
ticularly. noticeable fact there was not
the slightest exhibition of intemperate
seal. The managers of the meeting were
distinctly Informed the Spanish Minister
had entered an informal protest akaij®1
the gathering, claiming a meeting of this
kind at the capital of the United States
would be misunderstood abroad, and
might possibly be taken as representing
the official sentiment of the government.
It was also understood the Washington
meeting would certainly be quoted abroad
In any event, and for this reason those in
charge of the gathering made their ar-
rangements so the declarations were a
dignified protest against Spanish tyranny,
and a no less dignified but emphatic de-
mand for this country to recognise the
Cuban insurgents as belligerents and not
as guerrillas or pirates.

Too Mach Government Patern«H«m
The Pottawatomie Indians in council

at Perry, O. T., passed resolutions de-
claring: “We believe the stringent rules
of the interior department regarding
leases are not conducive to our interests.
It would be better for the Indian, better
for the white man, and better for the
community that the Indian should have
greater control over his land in the way
of leasing, at least for limited periods of,
say, five years. Give us more autonomy
and less red-taiieism. The excessive poten
tialism of the government tends to dwarf
the development which is necessary to
make us self-supporting and which can
he attained only by imposing upon the
Indian greater personal responsibility.”

Karth Shaken Up-
Chicago experienced an earthquake

early Thursday morning. Not only Chi-
cago but a large territory in the Miasis-
sippi Valley, including Mississippi, Ixni-
isiana. Missouri, Tennessee. Kentucky.
Ohio. Indiana, Iowa, ami Michigan, felt
the shock distinctly. The only report of
lives imperiled conies from Gadsden, Ala.,
where several houses were shaken down
and the occupants buried beneath the
ruins. No fatalities are mentioned as re-
sulting from the mishap. As it was felt
in Chicago, the earthquake consisted of
two distinct shocks of alnjut five seconds
each, interrupted by an interval of quiet
lasting a little over a minute.

At Philadelphia the transcontinental
railroad of Rusaia ha. placed « OlJNr
for locomotives to ba delivered in Da-

At Bowie Station, Md., a colUaion oc-
curred on the Baltimore and Potomac
Railroad, in which F. A. KlUa waa killed
and four others injured.
Patrick Callahan, of New York, known

aa "King’* Callahan, Jumped from the
highest point
feet, aud.wi
died a few hours la
New YorL.S.tate edhorm hrtha number

of 100 attendsdlhe formal opening of the
New York State building at Atlanta. A.
O, Bunnell rend an address and there wgy
a response by H. CabannUa of the Atlanta
Journal.
Dr. Orlando G. Bradford, the New

York dentist who was arrested with the
Brockway gang of counterfeiters, was
found guilty of having in his possession
plate, for printing bills. Dr. Bradford re-
fused the aid of counsel, and made a
speech to the Jury asrerting that he had
worked with the gang for the purpose of
revealing their plans to the secret service

officer*.

William Thorpe, a wealthy railroad
contractor of New York, recently pur-
chased fourteen hundred acres of land in
the lower end of Luserne County. P^nit*
sylvauia. He erected a number of build-
ings. planted trees and built fences. The
buildings have been destroyed by incen-
diaries, the trees torn up and the fences
destroyed. Detectives are now at work
on the case. It is alleged that people liv-
ing in the vicinity sold after Mr.^Thorpe
had made hia purchase that fourteen
hundred acres of land was too much for
one man to own.

to'f

curve, and the engines were ditched by
the fearful force of the collision. h i

of toys to Havana,
mostly of large

heavy dolls. Their wef
for by the detectives by
•ach doll contained a
ridges.

ig.y- 4 :uw.x •’4?‘

TKRRKLL MUST T,

Kankakee mnrshr the famous hunting
ground in Illinois, was swept b
fire Saturday, and treso, brush, anu gr«- , was SUM.** •»

° 'tXZ’ JSrfl I ’’Prussia ha. Just published the result of
•wept by a Pridri* t The entire population
i, brush, and grass nl ™ an Increase

were all burned to the ground. The roar-
ing blase, headed io as to Include towns
and farmhouses in Its destructive sweep,
had ita conrss changed by s fortunate
shift in the direction of the wind. Tbjs

the homes of tbs farmers on the
border of the marsh a chance.' This
swamp fire ia responsible for the Grand

.nd the 7«2,8TT. In B.r-
lin the Increased females wm two and
one-half times that of men. One of he
surprises of the new census was the
small increase of Berlin • population, all
the more startling owing to the anpre-

Jo red. The esuss of the wreck was a Q 2-10 per cent., for the Jsst
wehkeucd culvert, which was burned, but
which owing to the dense smoke that
swept across the tracks was obscured
from the view of the engineer. Crown
Point, Hammond, and Kouts, Ind., were
threatened by the fires. Kouts had the
closest call, and waw saved only by the
extreme efforts of the oltUens. who fou*t\J
the flames until the wind sided them slid
changed the course of the flames. Black-

AQCiKt

cities from the country, in which Berlin
had not Its usual shsse
News has been received at New

of a revolution in HaytL I resident I lip-
poly te, it is said, has retired to his palace
iu Port au Prince, where he is guarded
by the army which he brought down from
the north with him when he overthrew Commercial houses In New-eued and weary the men who maintained

for twenty-four houra the unequal JghtJ . . blIB,neM m „n/„

T i f iT^smny weeks. When dispatches jame iflying
tence of a cyclone, retreated d.smsy. | ̂  n|ppolyte h,(1 proclsl ̂  a state of

seif, in Port au Prince theywere not uu
prepared. Their private dispatches were
to the effect that several of the leading
men of Port an Prince had been arrested,
as well as many who bad come in from
the country to help swell the army of the
revolution. . Hippolyte proclaimed the
state of aeige on Wednesday, and imme-
diately ordered out a certain number of

NEWS NUGGETS.

Rufus II. Smith. ephysicinn of the Great
Northern Railway at Seattle, Wash., has
resigned to become physician and surgeon
at the Lake View Hospital, Chicago.

Thr-Hr

WESTERN.

Tbo population of Iowa is 2,057.230.

Spreading rails wrecked the Burling-
ton’s Denver-St. Louis fast express at
Waldron, Mo. Nine persons were injured,
three of them seriously.
At Tacoma, Wash., members of the G.

A. U. refused to adopt resolutions in
favor of admitting Confederate* to Na-
tional Soldiers’ Homes.
At Mesa, Aria., Dr. Rose was shot and

killed by Sheriff L. H. Omie. Rose was
caught in the act of attempted murder,
and refused to throw up his hands.
At Alexandria, Ind., a receiver was ap-

pointed for the Artificial Ice Company.
At Gothenburg, Neb., the State Bank
closed; assets, $28,000; deposits, $8,000.
At Cincinnati George C. Miller & Sons,
carriage makers, have arranged with their
creditors. At Winona, Minn., Rbenberger
Broa., dealer* In dry goods, assigned. As-
sets, $27,000; liabilities, $35,000.
The Lagonda Hotel at Springfield,

Ohio, was destroyed by fire Tuesday
evening. Proprietor Connell and his wife
and a Mrs/ Thompson, one of the guests,
barely escaped with their lives. All the
other guests were warned in time and
made a hasty exit from the building. The
fire was not controlled until damage
amounting to $200,000 w’ns done in the
heart of the city. Fifteen business
places were burned.
Just as the department store of Siegel,

Cooper A Co., nt. Chicago was being
closed Monday night Mrs. Mary \\ alsb,
of 5415 Princeton avenue, leaped from
the third floor of the rotunda in the center
of the building and was dashed headlong
to the tiling below, a distance of thirty
feet. Death ensued in a few minutes.
The skull was terribly crushed and the
jnw bones fractured. She had been suf-
fering from dementia and her act was one
of premeditation.

A committee of eight representing the
various lodges of the American Ruihvny
Union went to Devil’s Lake, N. D.. to re-
vise the schedules for submission to Pres-
ident Hill. The main ground for conten-
tion is that a low-paid man with a griev-
ance is entitled to us much consideration
ns a high-paid man without a grievance.
As further cause for complaint it is
claimed that Mr. Hill, ever since the
union won the great strike in ISJG. has

SOUTHERN.

President Lane of the Southern Cotton
Growers* Association has Just returned
from a tour of the South, and says the
cotton crop will be six and one half mill-
ion bales. He predicts January cotton
wUl sell for 10 cents a hundred.
Henry Hillard, a negro who assaulted hlM prliOI1eri to be shot. Though the old

and then murdered young Mrs. Bell Mon-
day night near Tylor, Texas, waa cap-
tured Tuesday, taken to town, and
burned to death in the public square. A
large crowd of citisena witnessed his dy-
ing agonies.
At Huntington, W. Va.. twenty guests

at the Adelphl Hotel were taken sudden
ly ill at 1 o’clock Monday morning. The
doctors said that the symptoms indicated
poisoning. Several were seriously ill dur-
ing the night, but at 0 o’clock all were
pronounced out of danger.
The “Coocbre-Coochee” is under the

ban in Georgia. The House-of Represen-
tatives passed a hill making it unlawful
to perform the dance iu the State. The
bill was introduced last year by Ed Jones,
a society young man, who witnessed the
dance a couple of years ago. Considerable
sport was made of its author at the time,
but the fact that the “Streets of Cairo”
are now conducting the business on the
exposition grounds so shocked the mem-
bers of the Legislature that fheir first ac-
tion was to take up Mr. Jones’ bill and
rush it through by an almost unanimous
vote.

One of the results of the great gather-
ing of Western men iu Vicksburg inci-
dental to the waterways convention has
been the organisation of the Vicksburg
National Military Park Association,
whose character is now in course of prep-
aration and whose incorporators are such
men as General Lee, General K. A. Alger,
General John B. Gordon, ex-Goveruor
Hoard, of Wisconsin; Colonel Fred D.
Grant, and many others of equal promin-
ence In civil life or the great conflict be-
tween the States. The object of the or-
ganization is to foster the foundation of
a national military park there similar to
those at Gettysburg and ChiekumaugaPark. *

Augusta, Ga., was visited by the largest
fire in years Friday afternoon. The lum-
ber mill of Jesse Thompson & Co., the
largest in the South, was burned to the
ground, with 2,000,000 feet of lumber in-
the yards. The loss to them is $75,000,
one-third insured. The tire then spread
for two blocks. Forty-two dwellings oc-
cupied by operatives were entirely con-
sumed. Three hundred are homeless. The
loss on these buildings is $40,000, with lit-
tle insurance. The entire tire department
was called out. but owing to the distance
from water and a gale from the south
jiMthing could be done. The flames
[stopped when everything in line was
bnrued.

friends of Legitime are concerned in th*
present movement it is aat4 that Gen.
Mauigat is not at the head of it. The
army of Hippolyte has been concentrated
about his palace and be intends to make
his final fight.

Another terrible massacre of Arme-
nians Is reiwrted to have occurred In the
Baiburt district, between Erseroum and
Trebisond. According to the news re-
ceived at Constantinople a mob of about
500 Mussulman* and Lsses, the *r**t
majority of whom were armed with
Martini-Henry rifles, made an attack up-

Lincoln Monument * Kuin-aunlnuo

M.n I—P. <•
F.rttnuud Cnrrxl«« »—»*'* F,vor
— Fifteen Tone of Metot In o Bell.

Protection for Btndonts.
A Washington dispatch say*:

nisnian students will hereaf'er tim
United State, has stretched »nt ltg f
hand to protect them J^^t th^ttsck.
of the Turks. The Americau reiiresen
tative at Constantinople, AiexandorW.
Terrell, Envoy Extraordinary and Min-
ister Plenipotentiary, has Wddeuly been
given a lively boost from ^whington.
and as a result telsgroidied lh« 8t u .

partmeut Wednesday he demand
of the Turkish Government rolpwjj®*
tion far th% missionaries
Thfk was due to 4he determ n^ stand
taken by the Kev. Thomas D. Christie,
PriMMetU of the St. Pnld s S« hool «t
Tarsus. Dr. Christie, complained to the
State Department of the indifference of
MiuUter Terrell to the outrage* on the
Armenians. As a preliminary step came
ths recall of Admiral Kirkland, who had
criticised mission, and tn‘.slonarle. in
an unfriendly manner. Minister ferre
was sent a sharp reprimand as well, ana
’lu.tructed to lire in.t.nt nttmtion to the
complaints of the missionaries and follow
this with a threatening protest to the
Porte against the continuation of the
outrages. It Is understood that finally
Minister Terrell was given to understand
if he dM not take vigorous action »t
his resignation would be accepted by
cable. Minister Terrell’s relations with
the department are strained, and it would
not be surprising to hear of his recall or

resignation. _ _

Baptised In the Rnseian Faith.
A dispatch from Sophia announces that

Prince Ferdinand of Bulgaria will have
the Infant Prince Boris baptised in the
Russian orthodox faith. Prince Ferdi-

strong Roman Catholic, like
on the Armenians inhabiting severaljrU- ' mot her, ° Princess Clementine, of the

‘ c . ...... Orleauist house, and his wife, Duchess

Co., who recently failed at Louisville, are
$1,250,000. It is not believed the assets
will realise over 2n per cent of this
amount.
George O’Brien, who Haims to be -a- son

of Martin O’Brien, a wealthy Chicagoan,
is in jail at San Francisco, charged with
forging a check on the Anglo-Culifornin
Bank.
Jesse Coxey, son of the common wealer,

wired his mother at Massillon. Ohio, that
he sailed for Cuba Tuesday on the Adri-
an. It is believed he will join the Cubaninsurgents. --- -

The Frank Bros.’ Implement Company
at Portland. Ore., Mayor George P..
Frank president, farm implements and
carriages, has made an assignment. The
firm has been in business for twenty
years.

Obituary— At Hot Springs. Ark., ex-
Mayor J. N. Givin. of Effingham. 111.; at
Jacksonville. 111., Rev. J. P. Dimmitt;
at Lovell, Ind.. John N. Sanger. 05; at
Bloomington, 111., Mrs. Michael Finnan,
03.

Culye & Co., King & Co., and Treskow
& Krellin, coal-stripping coatractOTff at
Hazleton, Pa., have been-tdreed to sus-
pend operations owing to the severe
drought. Twelve hundred men have been
thrown out of employment.

The ram Katahdin, the latest addition
to the new navy, was given an official
trial Thursday. The result of the trial
is not announced, hot it is said the re-
quired seventeen knots an hour w^re more
than maintained under unfavorable con-
ditions.

At Dhiuth, Minn., the Masonic Temple
Association assigned to George N.
Lnvaque for the benefit of its creditors.
The liabilities are abont $135,000. The
nssHs are the Temple Building^and in-
surance on the opera house-destroyed a
few weeks ago.
Ther0fty Council of Tacoma. Wash.,

has removed City Treasurer McCauley
from office because of his failure to fur*
nish an oddlttons! bond of $100,000.
which the council asked. Frederick T.
Olds, one of the oldest and lies! -known
business men of -Tacoma, was elected to
serve out the urfexpired term.

At the conference with President Jef-
fery, of the Rio Grande Railroad, the
heads of labor organizations stated that
the company was justified in discharging
the telegraph operator whose case had
bewu the eaustfof the meeting, but asked
that he be reinstated on account of ex-
tenuating circumstances. This President
Jeffery agreed to.

Thomas M. Patterson, proprietor of the
Rocky Mountain News, has been arrested
at Denver for criminal libel for
that the Denver Tramway Company <•
rupted Juries. The damages are laidfaofHMMy -W&

cell
ment made at that time.
Prof. A._ K. Atkinson, Superintendent

of the public schools at Rushville. Mo.,
was placed under arrest Monday on the
charge of brutally flogging Miss
Angie Van Hoozier, u beautiful young
woman. 20 years old, who lias been n
pupil of Atkinson’s. Certain rules of the
school are alleged to have been violated
by the girl and Atkinson, arming him-
self with a hickory stick, assaulted her in
the school-room. She fled and he followed
her through the halls and out doors,
where he inflicted wounds which are con-
sidered dangerous. The pupil is under
a physician’s care.

The explosion of the tug T. T. Morford
on Ch'Cngo River, resulted in the death
of John Erickson, fireman; John Fergu-
son, captain, and Charles Dick, engineer.
The Morford had in tow the grain steamer
Ionia. The tug is a total loss— $18,000.
Destruction of the Morford deprives Chi-
cago harbor and Lake Michigan fhis win-
ter of the protection afforded for the last
eleven years to storm-tossed and wrecked
vessels by that remarkable product of the
shipbuilder’s art. On Lake Michigan
there is no boat 1a -take her place, either
in the "booking” of ice or in the power tq
steam through ice to the rescue of a dis-
abled vessel.

A mob, composed chiefly of. farmers,
stormed the Seneca County jail at Tiffin,
Ohio, early Sunday morning iu an effort
to lynch Lee F. Martin, the murderer of.
Marshal Shultz. The Sheriff’s jajl force
fired on the mob, instantly, killing two
tnen. Several more men were shot but
not fatally wounded. Sunday wgs the
day\f Shultz's funeral, and the sentiment
against Martin broke out with redoubled
fury. Tm mob was composed mostly of
neighbors of the murdered marshal, and
the marshal’s brother acted as leader.

rtiu was a prominent Dankard, and
killed Shultz white reaistiug arrest for a
trifling offense. The militia called
out to guard the jail.

Tuesday night at 11 o’clock the two
KirkwooffmCCommodation trains over the
Missouri Pacific Railroad collided at
King’s Highway and Manchester, jnat
inside the St. Louis city limits. Both en-
gineers were killed, a/td their bqdies hor-
ribly mangled. The firemen, *Too, were
buried in the wreck, and fatally crushed.
The dead are: William Catrin, of St
Louis, engineer of the east-bound train;
John Harper, of Webster Grove, en-
gineer of the west-bound train. The
fatally injured are: George Dunbar, of
Webster Grove, flrofKan of the west-
bound train; George True, of St. Ixmis,
fireman of the east-bound train. Others
Injured: J. H. Baylis, brakeman. Kirk-
wood; Henry A. Davis, la wyer/Wsfcster

Harry Feldott, conductor; Pet-
ri* k Hanley, passenger, St. Louis; Burt
Taylor, passenger, Webster Grove; W. A.

ilUama, conductor. The west-bound

FOREIGN.

luges of that vneinity, and set fire to their
houses and schools. As the Armenians
fled in terror from their dwellings they
were shot down as they ran, and a num-
ber of men and women who were cap-
tured by the rioters, It is added, were fas-
tened to stakes and burned *!»«• The
Armenian women who fell into the hands
of the mob, It is also asserted, were bru-
tally treated and mutilated. The surviv-
ing villagers applied for protection to the
Governor of Baiburt, who, after hearing
their complaint, sent three policemen to
the scene of the massacre after the
slaughter was ended. The Turkish offi-
cials, it is claimed, know the ringleaders
of the outbreak, but apparently no steps
have been taken to arrest them. JLne
number of Armenians massacred at Erz-
ingjan is now said to be several hundred.
The Turks, it is stated, have also attack-
ed the Armenians in the district of Gu-
mushdagh, near Trebizoud, and havt
slaughtered many of them.

IN GENERAL

The court of private laud claims has
finally rejected the Peralta claim to 12,-
500,000 acres in Southern New Mexico
and Arizona!
Obituary.: * At London, Dr. Robert

Brown (“Cumpteriauus”), 53.— At BUjwn-
ington, III, Flavius J. Briggs, 84.— At
Metropolis, IU.. ex-Judge Robert W. Mc-
Cartney.— At Burlington, Iowa, Charles
Whit Smith.
As the result of an agreement entered

into between American manufacturers of
window-glass and importers of the same
product there will be au advance of 2Vj
jjor cent, iu prices. The importers have
agreed to no longer handle the foreign
product.

The storage battery patents of this
country have passed into the control of
a trust. The trust’s official name is the
KteciHe Hniruge Bulti:iy Company. It is

of Parma; but in this Instance he has
allowed his political ambition to get the
best of his religious sentiments. This
move on the part of the Bulgarian prince
will do much to secure hia recognition by
Russia, and hence by the other European
powers, as the legitimate sftverelgn of
Bulgaria, of which principality he has
hitherto been merely the de facto ruler.

TERRESTRIAL. DISTURB **0,
FELT IN MANY STATES

Th. TrM.Br Il.d .» „*
rectlou. Turned BlMprr. Oat of
— - DIM.. OS of •h.W„7U

as4 Other Antics.

Many Wers Frightens*.
The central part of the United Bute,

experienced a wall defined earthan^I
shortly after 5 o’clock Thursday ranrn
Ing. The shock and vibrations were f.i*
In several States, the dispatches .howinl
that the disturbance attended from W
tucky on the sooth far into WiscoMin
and Michigan, throughout Missouri
HUnoia, Ohio, and Indiana, and even
far aa West Virginia, where the nho.-k
waa Also perceptible. .

The shock and vibrations were of but
a few seccAds, but created the greatest
alarm, and ia some instances terror
among residents of some of the cities. '

There was no doubting the nature of tbs
disturbance which shook buildinn
slammed doors, rang door bells, ^
caused articles to topple from sheWet,
tobies, and mantel pieces. In the tel*
graph offices of Chicago the vibrations
were strongly manifested, and for a few
minutes after the shock telegraphic con-
munlcatlon was entirely HUMpcmUd
Thousands of persons were awakened
from their sleep by the shock. In the
public library* on the top floor of the city -

hall, books were shaken from the shelm,
and in many of the offices In skyscrapers
similar circumstances were noticed. On
the street the milkmen and the policemen
feeling the unusual commotion nought
shelter in the belief that there was s
possibility that one of the tall buildings
might fall. The operators in the Western
Union Telegraph room became alarmed
and left the building. Clocks wers
stopped and window* rattled, but no seri-
ons damage was done. The ahocka wers
not accompanied by any rumbling dis-
turbance.
In St. Louis the trembling of the earth

was so great that many docks wers
•topped, dishes rattled, and at the power-
houses of thq electric-car lines the cur-
rent was temporarily Interrupted. At
Indianapolis the shock was preceded by
a rumbling noise. The shock was from
north to south, and tfio vibration in three-
story buildings waa at least two inches.
Many tall chimneys were damaged.
Reports received state that the shock

was felt aa far away as Arkansas and
Kansas, and that the wave passed from
west to eaat.

H. A. McCausland Killed.
H. A. McCausland, a traveling sales-

man for the Michigan and Ohio Piaster
Company, either threw himself or fell
from a third story window of the Osborne
House, at Auburn, N. Y., Wednesday
morning. Although oonsdoua when
found, he died four hours afterward. It
waa impossible to secure from him a con-
nected statement. Twice he said that
there had been persons in the hotel room
with him, but as the door was found to
be locked, with the key inside, all
thoughts of foul play were abandoned.
McOanalaad was about 30 years old and
his home was iu SetgihfiiPi Mich.

Casting nn Kaornions Bell.
At a fekv minutes past 9 o’clock Wed-

nesday night the casting of the great bell
for the tower of St. Francis de Sales’
Church, Cincinnati, began, and the flow
of metal was continued for about two
hours before the work was completed. It
is the largest bell in the U1*!***! States,
ami fifteen tons of bell metal were used
in the casting. In addition to this, the
clapper, which Is already rant, weighs
040 pounds. The main dimensions of the
bell are: Diameter of the ring, nine feet;
diameter of crown, five feet. It is seven
feet high. Swung in the tower, the bell
is to cost $10,000.

Fiercn. disturbances, accompanied by
hoi ous bloodshed, are reported to have
taken place at Erziugjau. Sixty Ar-
menians are said to have been killed. Tho
Turkish Government has sent a circular
note to the representatives of the powers
and to its representutievs abroad an-
nouncing that the outbreak was provoked
by the Armenians.
Madrid dispatches via Havana allege

that President Cleveland had promised
the Spanish minister to veto any action
by Congress favorable to the Cubans. A
Washington dispatch says: It can be
stated positively that no such promise has
been mode, and that such a promise would
be so ̂ regular and unprecedented as to be
beyond the range of probabilities.
The nineteen men of the burned Amer

lean ship Parthia have reached Valpa-
raiso, Chili. The Parthia, Capt. Carter, 
with a crew of nineteen, was bound from
Liverpool, which port it left June 25, to
8a u Francisco. It burned in the Pacific
Ocean Oct. L The crew landed at Joan
Fernandes I aland, *IT safe. Thf. ship be-
longed to Haughton Bros.^of Bath, Me.,
aod^waS a double-deqk;er of 2,371 tone,
250 feet In length and 44-foot beam. It
was built four years ago.
A correspondent in Rio, Brazil, tele-

graphed Tnesday to Buenos Ayres, Ar-
entina, that news has been received
rom the Governor of Para confirming
the report of the passage of British
troops through that territory- A. cor re-
spondent at Havana of an English news-
paper received orders from his paper to
embark at once fot. Venezuela, in au-

- -tidpation of the denftrastratioir Geest
Britain is expected to make at La
Guayra to. efiMfee the demands of hex
ultimatum.
A dispatch from Madrid says that

Lieutenant Generals Marin and Macias
have been ordered to Cuba. Santiago ad-
vices report that" Hangolosongo was
burned by the. rebels. The. inhabitants
fled to Santiago tor refuge. From Bay
atno comes' the report that a fight in-
curred near Balre, Rabi, the rebel leader,
being repulsed and left twelve dead on
the field. Several new bonds of insur-
gents are reported to hove been seen near
Vuclto Abajo. The insurgents have
burned the buildings of the Jinaguaybo
and San Rafael sugar estates, and Amer
lean property near Remedios.

It has been learned that the represents
tires of the Spanish Government in this
country have discovered what is said to
be a new plan on the part of the aym
pathizers with the Cuban insurgents to
ship ammunition from the United States
to their compatriots in Cuba. The Span-
ish Govennncnfs representatives heard
of the scheme some time ago and em-
ployed a .detective agency to investigate
it. The friends of the insurgents, accord-
ing to the story, tpre sent large consign-

capitalized nt $10,l)00;000. Its headquar-
ters are in Philadulphia. W. W. Gibbs,
of |fts trust fame, is its president. The
backbone of the trust ia the Wideuer-
Elkins-Ycrkcs combination. Hamilton
Disston, the saw manufacturer, is heav-
ily interested in the deal. This combina-
tion controls not only the patents of the
United States, but has bought the Amer-
ican rights to the Tudor patents, probably
the most valuable of the foreign Inven-
tions in this line. It is an open secret in
the electrical world that great improve-
ments ere expected in the storage of elec-
tricity and its transportation and use. It
is suspected that these improvements are
already in sight, atod that the trust has
read the future more clearly than any one
else. _

LINCOLN MONUMENT UNSAFE.
Parts of the Structure Thought to

Hare Been Marble Are Brick.
The Lincoln monument at Oak Ridge

Cemetery, near Springfield, which bai
fbr the last twenty years been adimired
by thousands upon thousands of peopb
from all over the world, will have to be
torn down. It is too far gone to be re-
paired, and, besides, its construction it
such that it will not admit of repair. In-
stead of being a substantial pile of aofid
granite, aa externa! appearances would
indicate* It Is a rickety structure of brkk
veneered over with' slabs of granite. Thii
is the verdict of State trustees who hit*
charge of the monument.
During, the last session of the General

Asseidhly the historic pile was turned
over to the State, $30,000 was sppropri-

BREVITIES.

MARKET REPORTS.

Ohicago— Cattle, common to prims,
$8.75 to $5.50; hogs,' shipping grades,
3.00 to $4.00; sheep, fair to choice, $2.50

to $3.75; wheat, No. 2 red, 59c to 60c;
corn, No. 2, 90c to 31c; oats, No. 2, 18c
to' 19c; tye, No. 2, 38c to 89c; butter,
choice creamery, 10c to 21c; eggs, fresh,
17c to 18c; potatoes, per bushel, 17c to
29c; broom corn, .cemiuon growth to
choice green hurl, 2%c to 4c per pound.
Indianapolis— Cattle, shipping, $3.00 to

$5.25; bogs, chojce light, $3.00 to $4.00;
sheep, common to prime, $2.00 to $4.00;
wheat, No. 2, 04c to 00c; corn. No. 1
white,- 30c to 82c; oats, No. 2 white, 214
to 22c.

3t. Louie— Cattle, $3.00 to $5.60: hogs,
$3.50 to $4.60; wheat, No. 2 red, 63c to
04c; cern, No. 2 yellow, 20c to 27c; oats,
Ns.xwhite, 17c to 18c; rye, No. 2, 87c
to 89c/ ~
Ctaclnnati— Cattle, $&50 to $5.00; ho|»,

$8.00 te $4.25; sheep, $2.50 to $4.00;-
wheat, Nss A 00c te-GTc; corn, No. 2
mixedT 31c io 83c; oats. No. 2 miked, 19c
to 20c;vrye, No. 2, 41c to 48c;
Detroit— Cattle, $2.50 to $5.50; hogs,

$8.00 to $4.25; sheep, $2.00 to $8.50;

Dr. J. B. Unrpehtor, a brotlier-iii-lhiv rtf

ex-Gov. Flower, cbuimitted suicide at
Gouverncur. N. Y. Despondency due to
HI health was the cause.

At Newport, R. I., James J. Van Alcn
has been uMested on a writ charging
alienation of wife’s affections, sworn out
by Col. S. Colt, and has given $200,000
bail.

The Lincoln monument at Springfield.
111., In fust crumbling to a ruin. It is
found to be a pile of rotten brick, with
n veneer of stone. It will be rased, and
a suitable shaft erected in ita place.

Ross C. Van Bokkelen. the embezzling
teller of the Merchants’ Loan and Trust
Company, of Chicago, has been assigned
to the knitting department at the Joliet
lieuitentiury, where he will knit socks.

Senator Chandler’s paper, the Evening
Monitor, of Concord, N. II., declares that
“war between the United States and En-
gland is inevitable,” because of the lat-
ter’s encroachments on the American
continent, and that Russia will be our
ally.

The conclusion has been reached at
Fresno, Oul., from data gathered the last
few days that the raisin crop will be ma-
terially short iu comparison with last
year’s output. The shortage is variously
estimated at from 250 to 1,000 cars. Up
to Oct. 20, 2,000 cars hand gone tor-
ward from thot district, and shipments
have practically ceased since that date.

The Wallace, Idaho, mining troubles are
end imI for the present. Ninety-five of the
non-union men who were threatened at
Mullen have enlisted in the State militia,
and others are being enrolled. They have
rifles and ammunition sufficient for pres-
ent nssds. John Eklund, who was beaten
into insensibility, at Gem Sunday, left
Wallace. Although lb* beating was wit-
nessed by s' dozen persons, none could be.
found who dared to testify.

TJke Executive Oommittcejuf the Texas
Live Stock Association has adopted res-

fig
to* Lincoln monohint.

wheat, No. 2 red, 00c to 67c; corn, N<jt2' onions declaring* that- the imporfktion
yellow, 88c .to 84c; oata, No. 2 white 22q Mexican cattle along the entire border
to 23c; rye, 41c to 43c.
Tpledo— Wheat, No. 2 red. 07c to 08c;

corn, No. 2 yellow, 31c to 33c; oata. No.
2 white* 21c to 23c; rye. No. 2, 41c to 42c.
Buffalo-Cattle, $2.50 to $5.50*; hogs,

$8.00 to $4.25; sheep, $2.50 to $4.25;
wheat, No. 2 red, 09c to 70c; corn, No.
2yollow, 30c to 37c; oats, No. 2 white,
23c to 24c.

Milwaukee- Wheat, Nq, 2 spring, 58c
to 69c; corn, No. 8, 30c to 31c; oats. No.
2 white, 20c to Tic; barley, No. 2, 40c to
41c; rye, No. 1, 40c fa 41c; pork, mesa,
$7.75 to $8.25.& fOk £
wheat, No. 2 red, 72c to 78c; corn. No. 2,
37c to 88e; oats, Nq. 2 white, 23c to 24c;
hotter, creamery, 16$ to 24c; eggs. West-
ern, 18c to 21c.

from Oct. 22 to Dec. 81 of this year will
not exceed HK),000 head, and consequent-
ly will not hi the least affect prices or iu
any way prove detriments^ to the cattle
interests of the State.

A slight earthquake shock has been ex-
perienced at Santa Madonn, Spain. No
damage was done.

Gen. John S. Mosby, the distinguished
ox-Confederate cavalry commander, ia se-
riously ill at Marshall, Va. .

ated for repairs, and a law passed mak-
ing the Governor, State Treasurer, and
State Superintendent of InstruotioiKtm-
tees of the monument to care for it and
make the much-needed repairs. Wneo
the trustees set about to arrange for the
repairs they discovered that the mag-
nificent monument erected to the mem-
ory of “Honest Old Abe” was a sham
and a fraud. What appeared to be bug®
blocks of granite were nothing but torn
slabs laid over brick. . . ,
“The Lincoln monument is shnPtf >

shell,” said Governor Altgeld. R >» »
brick monument and has a veneeri g
granite slabs three inches thick.
veneering la coming loose, just
veneering will.” v  . . .

“Can It be repaired T was asked-
“It would lie impossible to repair tba

monument and make it Pennfl,uTe^ ‘
“The other two trustees and I

the great State of Illinois doiM M"*
monument to Lincoln that i* “e* , ’

hut a solid structure, ̂ nd thatta of*r
to got tbl., thi» brick and veneered »o«
ment i hould be taken down an
stead build a monument of sons I
from bottom to top, so tha* ,i,vn from
for all ages and require no attenttonffj-
anybody. We have nlnmst euough
to do this. However, tho tnurtees d^
feel like taking so radical a step^wj
they should be requested to do jjd.

surviving members of President
coin’s family.” ̂mnleted
. The Lincoln monument was
in October, 1874,, and ‘ost * ^
which amount was raised by pop
scripgon. — ~r 1^.^: — . ^ ... v

Freight traffic managers of al>
of the railroads which had
in the Western trank Ifc*
iu 8t. Ldnis to o*in«
and reorganize rtir.t ‘ ̂ ntatirri
to tho absence of the four repr

nothing was done. __

At Santa Bnrbarp, Cnl., Mrs. Wheeler
/hJM been arrested on a charge of insanL
4fr. When the officers went to arrest her

stood at her door with a revolver and
told them to stand back If they valued
tMr !!?•/ r ' “ ' m m
them back uitil
by hunger.

Now it appenn tb»t.««"
a second-class battle-ship, ‘ a for

Rocked at New York some .peon-

biff HHVim
of Ligonicr.

was found
of her

the gr»T

•5*
'he.Xiut will

*uk

"vT/’

4,
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Heir to an Ala- •***>
jflck*o»

bam* > , , ....... , ^
_rc* Coueoroloii lltTorcef-Btock-

brldse Man* Movnl forkar^

Thinks Jerry la Mis Brother,
npnnla Murphy, for msoy years night
^.hmln it the Michigan Central

rlt’Cis. In Jackson, is interested in
flg.uatch to the effect that Jerry Mur*
i.*Sed at Montgomery, Ala., In an old,
KkentLtrn hut where he had Hred n« a£ for years, leaving behind a bundle
f hills and ft bag of allyor amounting to
•iTmCWO, besides real estate rented
^ olored i>eop!e swelling his fortune to
JL- $60,000. Dentois says he thinks
llrry is his long-lost brother, who came
lo America n y**r later than he, about

vearg ago. Deuuia never knew
where Jerr) located until the dispatch

Tb, .l«d mlier might b. hi.
E3& He f«l. eert.ln It I. hi. broth-
„ for tv ben yonng In IreUnd Jeirr
showed serious symptoma of miserly in-
cliimtions. An investigation is being
nuule to determine Avhether Dennis Is an
heir to the handsome estate.

must be InstfMcd aud tagged. Thia is on
account of diseased meat having been
sold on several occasions recently.

The amphitheater at the Ann Arbor
college athletic grounds was burned. The
£?.!??• of Ihft fire is unknown. The loss is

There is no Insurance. The build*

AGRICULTURAL NEWS

Four Mltlturjr Hogs.
A fanner In Lyndon Township, near

Btockbridgc, ha# some trained hogs.
When he wishes to feed them, he calls
them in the ordinary way. and four or
dinnfv-looklng awine scamper toward the
trough in the ordinary manner. But when
the animals get within about two feet
from the trough, their owner, who is an
Aid soldier, and understands something
of military tactic, calls out ‘‘HUtr
Eight porcine feet mark a straight line.
Leisurely, while the hogs stand trans-
fixed like so many stautea in pork, the
owner dumps into the trough four pails
of that invigorating mixture, with which
no true American-born hog was ever un-
acquainted. Then, pausing a moment to
let the shades of Job turn green with
envy, the owner gives the word “Charge!"
Four hogs arrive at the trough together,
and the work of, demolition begins. The
owner says he isn’t going to put his hogs
In the pork barrel this winter. He will
use them next yedr when he gathers his
apples to climb the trees aud shake off the

fruit. _____
Paid According to Contract.

A report waa recently published that
the People’s Mutual Benefit Society, of
Elkhart, lnd., refused to make just set-
tlement of the claim of the benefieinry
under a certificate of membership of Mr.
Hamilton, of Tort Huron. The society
claims that injustice was done by the re-
port. They assert that the settlement
was made in accordance with the terms
of the contract, and receipt given in full
satisfactiou of the claim. The certificate,
it is said, did not call for $1,000, but for
a pro rata of 80 per cent, of the total col-
lected from the membership of the society
from one single assessment. The amount
paid the beneficiary is stated to have been
$173.08. and the payments by the insured
during his lifetime $148.68, instead of the
reported amount of nearly $500.

Divorces In the State.
As the result of Investigations extend-

ing over a number of months Secretary
of State Gardner announces that the num-
ber of divorce suits Instituted in Michigan
in 1804 was 55.25 per cent, greater than
in 1884, wldle the increase in population
was but 20.02 per cent. The rate of ap-
plications for divorce per 100,000 in the
State were, respectively. 86.9 and 111.0
for the years 1884 and 18W. The per cent,
of applications for divorce to the number
of marriages is 13.7, and the percentage
of divorces granted is 8.2. One divorce is
granted for every twelve marriages sol-

emnised.

For Better Care of the Insane.
A meeting of the Association of Assist-

ant pnyiieting Of the Hospital* fee the
Insane, including Iowa, Illinois, and

w*# by tho university and but
recently built.

Alpeu. County owes tho 8 U to' $341,000,

to offset which there is only $7,000 owed
by the State to the county. Tho $36,000
n drawing 6 per cent, interest, compound-
cd quarterly, and the resideuts of the
county would bo glad to see the debt
Wiped out.

There are thousuids of acres of hard-
wood timber in the rlcinity of Alpena, and
the experiment of making hardwood floor-
ing will be tried in that city this winter.
U it proves successful, sad s ready mar-
ket is found for the product, a big plant
will be put in neat year.

The dwelling house of George Kelley, of
Jefferson, Hillsdale County, burned to
the ground Monday morning, together
with all its contents. There was no in-
surance. as Mr. Kelley had cancelled his
IHjlicy in the Farmers’ Mutual two weeks
ago because he could not afford to carey it.

Seventeen persons in Pontiac have been
taken sick with typhoid after drinking
water from a well in the yard of R.
Pierce, near the Scott wagon works. The
employes of the factory have been accus-
tomed to drink the water, as have em-
ployes of tho Du G. H. & M. machine
shops. The water shows a heavy sedi-
ment, when alum is placed in it. It will
be sent to Ann Arbor for complete analy-
sis.

The 5-year-old sou of Henry Faber, liv-
ing at Grand Rapids, was playing around
some boilers, when in some way he man-
aged to loosen the supports of a boiler and
it rolled over, the dome striking the little
feljow on the head. He died in two hours.
The coroner impaneled a jury to deter-
mine whether or not it was criminal neg-
ligence to leave a five-ton boiler in such
shape that a 5-year-old child at play could
loosen it.

THINGS PERTAINING TO
FARM AND HOME.

Care Should Be Taken In tka Selection

ef Send Corn— White Clover Fed to
Cows Orestljr Increouc* the Yield of
Milk and ButterT*

The violation of the fish laws has been
so frequent and open that Deputy Coun-
ty Game Warden Prentice, of Battle
Creek, has determined to bring the vio-
lators to justice. He arrested, as a be-
ginning, two young men who had been
oat spearing at night, and whom he
caught with eighty pounds of fish. They
pleaded guilty to the chargfe and were
fined. Their arrest has caused consider-
able talk among the fishermen.

Grattan and Pierce, two farmers of
Burlington, and neighbors, quarreled over
the division of some potatoes. It is al-
leged that Grattan and his wife threw
stones at Pierce and while he was dodg-
ing stones, a big son of Grattan’s ran up
and struck Pierce with the blade of a
hoe across the head, cutting a five-inch
gash in the scalp. The Court says Grat-
tan must atone for the fracas by a season
in the county jail. The young man has
fled to parts unknown.

Pinckney has a $1,500 house which de-
veloped into a regular fire-trap Saturday
evening. The owner, who lived there
some time before the present occupant,
lore down one of the chimneys which be-
came defective to a level with the roof
gnd then shingled it over. W. H. Reyn-
olds, who moved there recently, not notic-
ing that the chimney was gone, built a
fire, and narrowly escaped being burned
out. He says he has bad a fire in that
room more or less for the last ten days.

The Deputy State Dairy and Food
Commissioner, of Lansing, caused con-
sternation among many Battle Creek bus-
iness men. He has been examining the
various kinds ami brands of canned goods
in the groceries, and finds much of it
adulterated and has forbidden the sale of
of some of if. 8<»me of the goods are
colored with poisonous coloring sub-
stances. Some of the peas offered for
sale are colored with copperas, which is
a poison. People are surprised nt the
mmint of adulterated goods for sale. __

Gathering Seed Cora.
I am satisfied, frofiiv several years’ ex-

perience, that the be\tieed corn is that

grown upon the fan» when priiper
pains are ta^)%tn its selection. o
Of all the general crops grown upon

the farm, there are few, if any, that
ihow or feel the effect! of a change in
the conditlona of growth more readily
than corn. It la often the case that
when a new variety !• brought ou the
farm one year’s teat Is not sufficient to
determine UaYalue, largely on account
that the change in conditlona In growth
Is so great that the effect is felt, and In
a majority of cases the longer a va-
riety la grown on the farm, provided
good care la taken In the selection of the

seed, the better the variety will bo
adapted to that particular farm. Neg-
lect or carelessness in selecting will
aoon show in the deterioration of the
crop.

But to get the best and have It in the
beat condition, care must bo taken to
select in good season. The best plan I
have ever seen tried Is to go through
the field ns soon ns the grains have be-
gun to harden well. Just before com-
mencing to cut for fodder is a good
time, and then select the best ears from
the most perfect stalks, leave the husks
on and spread out where it can dry
thoroughly; then It can be shocked and
stored away in a dry place. When this
cannot be done conveniently, another
way is to select the seed corn when the
shucking out Is being done. The dis-
advantage with this is that there is
not as good an opportunity for deter-
mining what the stalk was. I find that
an important item in saving the seed
corn is to dry well before storing away,
and to keep dry all through the winter.
Another item Is to select and store
away before the corn has been frozen
in the field. This is necessary if the
vitality is maintained, and good seed
is an important Item in growing a good
crop.— Nebraska Farmer.

mtslchfaft. The general
to be toward thorough preparation of
soil and level culture.
Comparisons ef deep and shallow cul-

tivation have been made at the Michi-
gan and Utah stations, with very dif-
ferent results. In forty-five trials at
the Michigan statlo* the yield of mar-
ketable tubers Was Id forty cases in
favor of deep' culture, whll^ \n Lliah
sluilow culture jnnrf a greater yield
than deep. Uesima' are so conflicting
that no conclusions can as yet be
drawn.
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SERIOUS SUBJECTS CAREFULLY
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A fobUUrljE FiwnsIWetftSftkeL— on
^^-Thou*ht* Worthy o# Calm Rjallec-

tjpVMflnfcir Jtn Hoar's Study of tho
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marked a
at the

_____ _ - • Bay will be one of the couuties in Mich-

Mi7hlgau7was held at the asylum in Kal- I jKnn which will make the county jail an
sum zoo. The scope of tho society is un-
limited. This association is merely a
nucleus for the establishment of a so-
ciety which will include asylums through
out the United States. It was organized
last May in Kankakee, 111. The object
of the association is to establish a more
uniform and perfect system for the man-
agement and care of the insane.

undesirable resting place for tramps,
drunks and other prisoners. Tho matter
of furnishing employment for prisoners
was considered by a committee of the
Board of Supervisors, but it was not

the best methods to beready to report

»t— . _
ken until the January session.
adopted, and asked that no artion^ta-

White Clover for Cows.
One of the most valuable plants for

pasture when sown with other kinds is
white clover. Its nutritive qualities
are considerably better than those of
red clover, and it is a hardy, persistent
plant. It will grow under the shade of
the stronger grass and clover, making a
dense bottom that, while It is not
available for bay, yet affords a large ad-

dition to the feed for pasturing ani-
mals. It is beyond reproach for cows
and sheep, but for horses has the effect
In late summer of salivating them pro-,
fusely, so much so as to make them
quite thin. It has the same effect upon
mules, and these animals should, there-
fore, be kept out of the fields in which
it grows to any extent.
It will be a useful occupation for a

spare hour or two to scatter a pound of
this seed over the pasture, especially
where the grass is thin. It will show
next season, and once having posses-
sion of the ground, It will keep It for
several years. It is the best of all
honey-producing plants known, and
having a long blooming season, the bees
make more honey from it than any
other source. Its effect upon the yield
of milk and butter of the cows is so ap-
pnwmt «a -to-draw-f rom tint hutter-L
maker the remark: “The cows are get-
ting the white clover now.” And this
Is always tho case when, nt this time,
the cows are turned Into the newly-
mown meadows where this plant Is
abundant.

Granular Butter.
It is Just at this granular stage of tho

work of making butter that the lin-

The Good and Bad of Inbreeding.
Inbreeding la the only possible Way of

fixing a strong, prepotent type, capa-
ble of reproducing Itself every time. If
properly doue, says the New York
World, it will not have a tendency to
degenerate any , line of blood, but It Is
essential for the breeder to understand
the strong and weak points of bis ani-
mals and to be particular never to breed
weakness to weakness. In fact, weak-
ness should never be bred at all. All
uch animals should be sent to tbe
butcher, no matter bow promising jhe
padlgtifc. ' While mediocrity bred to
trength will give fair returns, yet the
best only are obtained by breeding
health and strength to health and
strength. These are the first consid-
erations, but next to them I value in-
breeding, because of its concentration
of the blood, and, if carefully prac-
ticed, there will be no decay or de-
generacy.

A Point In Pruning.
Never prune to a crotch like that

tree. Thus pruned, trees are very lia-
ble to split down with a heavy load or
in a high wind, or under stress of both
combined, and tbe time to shape the
tree so as not to leave a crotch Is be-
fore or when they leave the nursery.
I have, perhaps, fifty trees thus

wrongly pruned, because I did not,
twenty years ago, so fully understand
and feel the neceaslty of avoiding a
crotch from the first, says W. I. Cham-
berlain In the Ohio Farmer. Trees
often come from the nursery that divide
into two and sometimes three almost
exactly equal branches, about four feet
from the ground and at a pretty sbarp
angle. You dislike to remove either of
the limbs. Still, It should be done, or
you will have, as I nowr have, many
large trees dividing in a crotch of tw'O

or three nearly equal limbs; well-shap-

ed and symmetrical trsea, but almost
sure to split down unless they are bolt-
ed, and the latter Injures the trees.

HIS BAD

B«w gTfclef* Crime

Fit’s A well known i*ct In
A gcnitowAn
Hoffman HoiHouse,

Charcoal and Ita Value.
Charcoal Is most beneficial to potted

plants If broken In pieces the sire of a
small chestnut and added to tbe soil in
the proportion of one part to twenty of
earth. M. Saussure has shown by his
experiments, according to the Philadel-
phia Ledger, that the application of
carbonic, acid to the roots gives luxuri-

ant growth above the soil. Charcoal,
if kept moist, combines with oxygen,
and emits carbonic acid. The best of
drainage for the pots of the window gar-
den Is two inches deep of these bits of

charcoal.
An excellent liquid food for plants In

pots is made of one tablespoonful of
soot to one quart of water. Soot holds
In Its component parts charcoal, salts
of ammonia, potash and soda, oxide of
Iron, silica, alumina, sulphate of lime
and carbonate of magnesia.

paper)

not be made, unless the granulation m
the churn is of the light standard, and

Charles Dahl, a woodsman, wa, cut to I g^er^jsor' oV the Township of Gerrlsh I thls Btandard condition cannot be
pieces by s train, near Iron Mountain. „nj chairman of the Board of Snpervta- brought 0Bt lu perfection iinleas nl ihe
The Lenawee County supervisors voted or,t for alleged fraudulent ussessmei ts, prcIllulnnlT processes hnve been r Blit-

' ' * Mr. Johnston was bound over to th® jy conducted, and tho proper condition
term of the Circuit Court « is auegea ^ gtaj?e of progregg. De.

that in the towashlpsof here cannot be corrected In any
ter and Roscommon the lum^rhra. na ^ WhUe, 1

Short BUte Items.
The latest electric railway (on

run* from Flinhto Fenton.

Still worse: Buyers at Scottville offer
only 8 cents a bushel for potatoes.

both stone pile aad ball and chain
tramps.

Curtis McKinstry, s Bay City brake-
man, was run down by a train and lost

So
seems a

,er “dB^TorofthciremplTye. subsequent process. While, then, It
> 1 ‘ j tjiat their assessmentfl are may “require no great skill to make

iaane” $30^000 bonds for'wnterworks und | ^“iThJh'ir'ls” ulleged y^^perfeTt'gr’nnulatlou Is only sceur-

onght to be paid for ,"se’ '!““ln^hen ed by the application of the highest
the pockets of the lumber^arow when knowle(,K(. known t0 the business -
the poor settlers were taied to th ,ong a9 thl8 lg ,he case, It seel

most capacity. • proper thing to do to Invite butter inak-

Tired of waiting for the St-J®8nePu' *r8 t0 compare their skill at

Beaton Harbor ^Id^f^uma H^r- stilts at this way station of their pro-
to move, toirar *Mel40f » ^ per,on- 1 gres3, a9 well as on the finished pro-
ber, created^, no ^ j^Pj ̂  Main BtrMt, | jttct. with a competent maker for a

ally
cladand handles’ deliberately cut

"i,h. '”.1° ™ilway ™mpan/» live trol-

electric light.

The Midland City Council will encour-
age new factories by remitting their real
estate taxes for twenty yeara.

Three shots were fired into an engine of
tho Crand Rapids and Indiana passenger
train between Cooper and Kalamazoo
about 1 o’clock Thursday morning. Two
bullets passed through the cab window.
The fireman and engineer had narrow es-
capes. The cause of the shooting is un-
known.

“Ky” Clark, a picturesque character of
Adrian, has gone to the poor house. Ev-
wy day he has been in the habit of haul-
ing garbage to his hire back on the river
bank, and his menu would have disgusted
a semi -respectable porker. Yet “Ky
reads Virgil and Horace in the original
and has read half of the new testament
in Greek. He got his culture at the Uni-
rerslty of Michigan. Although TO years
“Jd, he protested vigorously against be-
ing taken to the poor house, saying he
was never happier than when sleeping
next his garbage pile.

The Saginaw and Bay City Rapid Tran-
Co. promises to have cars running be-

tween the two cities within sixty days.

The Michigan Central Railroad Com
r»ny has given notice to the owners of
the Hurd mil), Marshall, that the big mill
tonst start up at once or be torn down.
The mill has stood idle for several years
°n tbe _ "

Alpena County Supervisors declare
that prisoners in the jsll of that county
«m.t do mirnothlB, toward earning *h«lr
board, and It la likely that ft fttone breftk-
>“* PUnt will be not In, foi *hlch th.

t. : ilia/:-1

Shipplnir Celery.
In shipping celery there Is no advan-

tage in leaving earth on the roots; shake
It off and pack in boxes of moderate

than two or three tiers deep, otherwise
there is danger of heating in warm
weather. Let the cover have open
spaces between tbe boards*for ventila-
tion in warm weather, but when .there
is danger of severe frost it may be cov-
ered tightly. _

Manure for Fruits.
A food mixture approved by fruit

growers. Is COO pounds kalnlt, 300
pounds acid phosphate or dissolved
bone and 200 pounds nitrate of soda.
After being thoroughly mixed, this is
broadcasted In the fall for orchards
and vineyards. For small fruits it Is
used, one-third as top dressing late In

the fall, one-third very early in the
spring, and one-third In the drill before^

planting. ; _
Precautions Against Burnt.

The spores of smut will live a long
time in the ground, or In manure, and
every (‘are should be taken to destroy
them- Cut out every diseased stalk
before It has time to ripen and resow
itself. One preventive Is to select the
seed before busking time; taken from
the crib, it will very likely have come
In contact with infected corn.

Chid in iJ^e pair of shears award will not be a “very

./inflated hand

the e'^7iwh!ch were in a short time en-
'V 7 ’ n nn(l the public nnisanco /e-

tlrelT, thn? had endangered the lives ofmoved that haa^ en ^ her0 on the
humanity u , a were in disuse,
streets 'vh®rnelnJerforence from the street
There was ™ ‘"v offldals. President Ns-
roHn-ny corapnj ®Uw^ cu„,pany, wit-

£ w'S hut Mia nothin*. AnnMBod the n ork. ̂  th(j Mayor whe„

^ completed, but It wn,

^»1nl*h. wo.^
son at Saranac, a id frozen< it Is proba-
in that .vicinity ''e^^ t<> one.half the

blG ^thatwetion was destroyed-crop in that stc ^ jLjBkeffon
The proposition^^ of 1|nl)rov|„B ,he

County fer thc. hr the Board

the highest award will not be
easy” thing to do— Maine Farmer.

Teats of Potatoes.
Iq a large number of experiments at

twelve different stations comparisons
have been made of methods of cultivat-
ing potatoes. Seasons vary so much
that the reaims of different methoda
ore continually contradicting each
other, one ««*»on potatoes mulched
Will yield two or three times as much
as those grown In tbe ordinary way,
and the next year the results will be nl

most the opposite.
In trials where direct comparisons

were made, results
Kansas and Utah favor flat, while In-
diana favors ridge cultivation. Ma**y’
Hnd New York and Ohio report prac-
tically no difference In yield between
fla? and ridge culture. Vermont re-
ports that In one season’s trial mvieg*
ing when- four Ihchea.hlgh «ave ̂ ^

-- - f Results obtained

at the stations in
Michigan and New York are sga

__ — „ Feeding Purslane. ____
The best way of getting rid of “purs-

loy.” or purslane, is to feed It to the
pigs. It is difficult to destroy, and re-
sists heat and dry air for a while, even
when the roots are turned up. When
used as food for pigs, and some one
employed to provide It, the crop of purs-
ley’soon begins to run short, like any

other desirable food.

Comity for ‘ tcntion by tho Board
roods whl rec* j . jftnuury mooting,
of Supervisors at U ^ gpeclal dec ion

•nd U ig «« time so that If the voters Ing wneu iouv ^ ^ flndlng successful stocKiuen, always

d«i£ t^ wnnt ^ ‘““.t rcnlt. th.n rlWng. ̂  (BW t0 breeder, of htgk-grftde .nd
------ ...onbcM^ ,he flne

Cabbage Unharusad by Freexinff.
Cabbages are unharmed by freezing

if of hardy varieties, but Early Win-
negstadt, a tender sort, is nearly spoil-

ed by freeitfig. Wtale huryibg cab-
bage top down may have Its advan-
tages, mine are set In a cellar bottom on
their roots, aud keep well Into spring.

Pure-Bred Stock.
The nearer you can get to full blood

in breeding, no matter what purpose
yon have iu view, the more certain you
are of securing good results. If you
doubt this, keep an eye on the most suc-
cessful stock farmers of your acquaint-
ance. You know this Is true, and, in

successful stockmen, always

turn to

Leaaon for Nov. 10,
Golden Text— “The Lord reigneth; let

the earth rejoice.'*— Pa. 07 : 1.
Bamuel Chosen King is tbe subject of

this lesson, which is found in 1 Mam.
10: 17-27.
A king for Israel. The desire was a

natural one, distinctly so. Natural and
worldly. In a regenerate, God-instruct-
ed mood they would not hare asked It
But mingling with the nations, wander-
ing away from close contact with God,
enamored of the pomp aud glamor of
events, which feed popular pride, Israel
cried out for a Ring. Samuel stands out
very npbly here. Speaking for the mind
of God he disapproves of a king. Yet
as the warden of the people who make
this demand, and as the servant of the
Lord who concedes it, how gracefully
and graciously he acquiesces to the ex-
pressed will of the nation! As before, at
a great crisis in Israel’s career, he calls
the people together unto the Lord to
Mlzpeh! If a king they must have, Sam-
uel will see that the change is rightly ef-
fected and that in this as in all decisions
and choice# they begin with God.
Was Samuel severe in charging upon

Israel that in this demand they were re-
jecting God? Certainly it was grandly
courageous in him thus, in the face of
them all, ere he yielded to their clamor,
to express his own demur. But was he
right? We can only discuss this, ques-
tion on philosophical and a priori grounds.
There is no history to tell us what Israel,
as a pure theocracy and on an indepen-
dent basis, might have accomplished as
a nation. There is, however, history
enough to disclose the sad truth of Sam-
uel’s words regarding the evils they
were about to entail upon themselves in

kingly succession. And later experi-
ments in the direction of democracy and
individual sovereignty raise in devout
minds the query, what might not Israel
have become haR »hey remained true and
trained themsenfes to the simple form of
government first given them from the
skies? Was not national destiny reversed
and the historic growth stunted? Cer-
tainly Israel here seems to have thrown
away the opportunity for founding the
great Republic.
Samuel, however, laying aside at the

command of God (for he has been upon
his knees) bis chastened judgment of
what is best, aud also whatever df per-
sonal feeling he might rightly have re-
garding his own displacement, proceeds
sagaciously and discreetly to execute the
popular behest. “Now, therefore,” he
says, “present yourselves before the
Lord by your tribes and by your thou-
sands.” In this canvass is brought to
light the man whom already he has se-
lected us best fulfilling the expectations
of the tribes. It is Saul the son of Kish.
But Saul is not yet king. He has re-

ceived Samuel’s approval and the first en-
thusiastic endorsement of the popular as-
semblage. He must yet secure the suf-
frage of all the tribes and the strong
fealty that only follows upon tried and
proven ability. That comes presently at
Gilgal, and Saul enters upon his king-
ship fully accepted and with everything
in his favor. Saul had in fact a five-fold
ordination to office. First, Samuel’s cor-
dial selection (9: 20); second, God’s an-
ointing (10: 1); third, Saul’s own heart
response, whereby he burst into prophecy
(10: 6); forth the popular ratification:
and fifth and best of all, the accreditment
of deed, as narrated, in chapter eleven,
where Saul, bravely overcoming the ar
rogant Ammonites, wins the hearty sup-
port of all Israel and is king de facto as
well as de jure. It is an interesting study
as hinting the steps by which all of us
come to our best estate.

Illustrations.

It* was a great day for Saul. He was
coming to the throne, and filS OWfiT WU-
dnet, in the premises, was most comely
and exemplary. Teachers may well out-
line the story of Saul’s elevation as an in
eentive to the young. It is certainly an
entertaining and instructive narrative. It
begins with the pregnant text of Scrip-
ture, “And the asses of Kish, Saul’s
father-in-law, were lost.” Then is un-
folded the beautiful providence by which
Saul is led to Samuel’s presence and to
the anointing oil of kingship. This sug-
gests the divine side of the transaction.
There was also a human side. Saul, in
previous self-culture, we may believe,
physical, mental, spiritual, had made
himself ready for this high office, and the
prepared man finds at last the prepared
place. And witness also Saul’s quiet
modesty at the first, and the wise fore-
bearance with which he “held his place,’
till God in dne time enabled him to strike
the blow by which he was brought to his
own. It is all a moving picture of the
way eminence and honor are reached .In
this world.
There is such a thing as Providence.

God has a hand in the affairs of men.
Saul never appeared to a better advan-
tage than in the humble docility of his
early days when he waited patiently up-
on God. And it was there that he
achieved most, when he put his affairs
into the hand of God. Frances Ridley
Havergal sings it:

“Just to let thy Father do~ What he wiH. — ~~
Just to know that he is true, Ami be still;
Just to follow hour by hour.

As he leadeth;
Just to draw the moment’s power,

As it needetb.” ' .

What does it siguifiy to trust God in
ihe every-day affairs of life? Just what
wo mean when we commit dhrselves to
one of onr own kind stronger or more
capable than ourselves. Be sure of God.
God cares for his own in defense or ag-
gression, and he sometimes delivers in
almost miraculous ways to emphasise his
protecting providence.
Next Lesson— -“Saul Rejected.” 1 Sam

15: 10-23.

used to own tbe worst horse in bis
ty, and be never owned but bhe at a
time, simply because two horse* of
such quality couldn’t be found in the
entire State. As an Illustration of the

case let me tell you a story •”
There being no objection the gentle-

man proceeded.
“It seems,” he said, “that a fellow bad

been caught with a horse in the county
adjoining Judge Kilgore’s county whictM
he coold not satisfactorily account for.
The more he tried to explain matters
the deeper into tbe hole he went, until
tbe captors concluded the best way to
settle the dlfflcnlty was to hang the
man aud await developments. A very
few minutes after this determination
the funeral cortege ApproafiBed Uhe
nearest tree, with the man on the stolen
horse to make It more impressive. The
arrangements for the final scene wvf* .....

completed and the leader was about
to hit the horse with his whip to drive
him from beneath the culprit, Abo was
attached to the limb of the tree by a
rope, when a couple of men rode by
and stopped to see the performance.
They knew the leader of tbe party and
he Invited them to take a hand.

*• *Why,’ exclaimed one of tliem,
that's “Buck” Kilgore’s horse. Where
did you come across It?’
“ ‘That’s the boss the thief stole,' re-

plied the leader, ‘and we thought we’d
let him have) hU last ride on It.’ And
he began to look the animal over. ‘Are
you sure it’s Buck’s r he asked after
his investlg&tion.
“ *Of course. Would anybody ci^e

have that kind of a boss?’
“ ‘Well,’ admitted the leader, ‘I reck-

on you’re right, since I come to look
at it. You see. we was thinking more
about the moral side of the case than at

the boss.’
“Then he turned to bis followers.
‘Boys,’ he said, ‘this boss is Buck

Kilgore’s. Yon all know what we think
of a man in Texas that will steal a boss,
and you all know* what we think of the
kind of bosses that Buck Kilgore owns.
Now, in the pame of justice, I ask you
if we oughtre hang this man?*
“ ‘No, slree. Bob!’ yelled 'the crowd.
“ ‘What ought we to do with him? I

say we ought to take up a collection and
give the feller money enough and time
enough to ride the boss clean ont of the
State. All In favor of that motion say
Aye!”’ and the motion passed with

vociferous unanimity.”— New York Sun.

Geography Lessons.
Almost anybody can learn to answer

questions out of a book, but now and
then a school boy shows originality.
This is true even in geography, a field in
which at first sight there might seem to
be small opportunity to think for oue’fself. <

A teacher had been speaking of tbe
division of the world Into nationalities,
and wishing to see how well the class
had followed her, she said, pointing to

a map of Europe: •

Now, suppose I were in France and
went into Germany, how should I be
likely to know when I passed the boun-
dary?”
A child of seven years answered

promptly:
You would hear the German bauds,

please.”
Another teacher asked one of her boys

where Nicaragua was. The boy, as it
happened, had a postage atamp album
by whtfch he set great store, and to tbe
teacher’s astonishment he answered:
“It’s on page ninety-eight.”

Costly Building Material.
The Cincinnati Enquirer reports a

curious occurrence. Early In May Mr.
Turpin, a toller in the Sub-treasury at
Cincinnati, missed a ten-dollar bill,
which had been left upon a table. The
weather was warm aud the windows
were open. After searching the room,
Mr. Turpin hunted over the garden
lawn.
All was In vain; the bill was gone,

and after a while forgotten. Some
weeks later a high wind blew down a
bird’s nest near tfie house and, as It
chanced, Mr. Turpin picked it up and
looked at it curiously. His attention
was struck by a piece of paper of a pe-
culiar color. He drew it out and it
proved to be a ten-dollar bill, the very

one, no doubt, that he had lost.
It was In pretty bad condition, but

was redeemed at the treasury.

pnte-Bfedktecj^

Uncertain.
Ethel— So Arthur proposed last night?

Maud— Yes,
Ethel— And did you accept him? ̂
Maud— I waa so awfully excited I

don’t know whether I did or not. If he
comes to-night I did and if he doesn't I
dldn’ t.— Scribner* » Magaalne.

. Tired of Fiahtlnit Him Off.
Patron— What is that little door down

there In the. corner? For the cat?
Poet— No; that’s to accommodate tha

wolf -New fork World.

. A Calendar fbr Business Men.
Austin Tyler, the well-known invent-

or, has arranged a new calendar, chief-
ly for business men, which has thlrteea
months In the year Instead of twelve.
Each month, except the thirteenth
mouth, he has arranged to have twen-
ty-eight days, which he contends will
simplify nod expedite the calculation
of Interest. The odd day will fall in
the thirteenth month, which In the In-
terest tables can be arranged. He spy*
that several bank presidents have given
their approval of his calendar, and hla
belief Is that It will finally be adopted.
He points to the fact that Russia has
two calendars, one for the church and
one for business purposes, Tbe odd
month, he thinks, should be called
Christmas.

“Young man,” said the sage, “you
kpow It all now, but when you have
reached my age you will find you know
almost nothing.” “Yes,” said the youth,
“I have often heard that one forgets
much In his declining years.”— Cincin-
nati Tribune.

r- Tlie cravings of the soul are really
not for things of a poetical nature.
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I . Mrs. D. Ilecmtn and Blnnche Dmn
| visited iu White Onk * ol

tbit week.

The pumpkin pie social at Uev.
__ _ Bllckenstafl’s was a euooees as they

Tni«PATt Kot. 7, 18^ 1 realised »10.^ 1 The oblldreu and grandchildren of
PERSONAL. Mr. and Mrs. Peter Finch gave them

c E SMomoo (pent Monday In . pl«*ant .urprU. lut Sttunl.j.
A bone end nv.nl eh-P w«

Ann Arbor. I Ypsllantl.

o. D. Cumming. .pent Sundey »t ^ ^ of Mr Mrt Lynn

Bottle Creek. . v Gorton met ot tbelr home Thu ndoy
Dr. E. L. Devil of Detroit woe In #T,nln< ,njoy*i themeelvee ploy-

log tlallowe’eu games.
v*. : uit. — — - * -

UMMlllU.

John Watson spent Sunday with his

For Sale— A good h-year old man,
or will exchenga for young etockor for

4-ft. wood. Geo. Blalch.

If you want the tiry oBolceit cream

candy, go to the Bank Drug Store af*
tar It as they alwayt make a polntof

having It ftresh.

town Monday. ±
Mlse Floranoe Litchfield spent Sun-

day in Jackson.

Prof. DeWltt of Dexter wu In
town Saturday.

Miss Mat Wood spent Sunday with
friends in Howell.

L, L. Allyn and son of Grass Lake

spent Monday In town.

Geo. and Wilber Kempt spent last

week in New York city.
Dr. R. McColgan la entertaining his

mother from Grass Lake.

Mrs. H. H. Avery spent Sunday
with relatives in Howell.

Dr. Dock of Ann Arbor Is the guest

of Dr. J. C. Twltcbell to-day.

Edward Schmidt has gone to Cleve-

land, O., for a few weeke1 Titit.

Miss Mildred Avery viaited her pa-

rents In Howell the flret of the week.

Mrs. Holland Waltroue spent last

week with her parents In Grass Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Glazier spent
Saturday with friends in Stockbridge.

Miss Blanche Cuehman of Dexter
visited friends at this place last Satur-

* dty* -- ------

Miss Ella Purchase ie visiting rel-

atives and Irieuda In Detroit thie

week.

For Salo— A good wood heating
atova for sale cheap. D. B. flay lor.

LIFE SIZE

GIVEN AWAY

The fineet you ever saw to town.

are coming, and you wiU want juat
what we keep to Bell. Our head

ache powder* are doing lots of
good. Below we quote you a few
money savers.

Pay the printer!

LaGrtpi*.

During the preveiance of the Grl
the past seasons It was a ninotlcable

Ippe
fact

Witli one down Cabinet Pho-
tographs

wmee&r etftrt^he mmledy. 1 uus |

Stalla Cabinet

ScoV
parents.

Johnnie BuJJ w»« . Howell vleltor

last week.

Miss Lulu Barton h visiting friends

In Dansvllle.

Janet Pyper wae the guest of Katie

Budd Sunday.

Co’s Drugstore.

Little Queen

Mantello

Brownie

SI lbs granulated sugar for $1.00.1 4 lbs Urge new raisins for 25c.1 Arm and Hammer soda fo^ 5c.
Corn starch 5c per lb.

0"£h£kt£ |»wder 150 per lb.
Warren’s A 1 salmon best in world 15.

Hiawatha fine cut 60c per lb.
Largo cans pumpkin 6c

All patent medicine one-fourth off.
Shredded coooanut |0o .

Klrkoline for washing 20c per pkg.
8 cans sardines for 25c.
New lea dust 6c per lb,

per can.

R. S. ARMSTRONG & CO.
Henry Wilson, the postmaster at.

Welsh! on, Florida, sayshe cured *PMe At the very lowest price,
of diarrhoea of long standing in six I

hours, with one small bottle of Cham-
berlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea

Remedy. Whgmr^pleasant surprise
add Sunday. I that most baire been to the boflerer.
B. Baruum of Howell visited friends I cure8 ^re not unusual with this

here this week. remedy. In many instances onlj
Dred Davis of Ann Arbor spent or iw0 doee8 are required to gWe per

Sunday at P. Mill's, manent relief. It can always be de- , ]8

Miss Orll Hadley spent Sunday with I pended upon. When reduced with
Miss Florence Palmer. water it is pleasant to take,. For sale 1

Lewi, R«.p.b. is repairing th. b, F. P. G^feCo. - , m ^^been
house of Watsou Lane. | pnu. I ____

i8r^.Tu mXirr« ^ r.ifar ph^grpC^e tL
I — * ------ — nriw* n®r* I thing out for large work.

house of Watsou Lane, Fr#fc piiu. , j nu LaIH tn
Holden DuBoice and wife have re- 1 • your address to H. E. Bucklen & to please, an( B l

turned «o their home in L-lle. | a“® ^ OUf motto._____ These 1G. S. May has decided to make h‘8 |oo^ince you of their merits. These---- — i convince you ui --- ----- . —
bom. in Slockbrid*. .t pr«.nC. f*

Miss Florence Collins was the guest ̂  glck Headache. For malaria and . ___
ofM.ee Gertrud. Webb. Sunday F E SHAVER-

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Green spent Bun- 1 perfectly free from every deleterious I Cs • ks • W  
___ Palmer. liuhatanoe and to be purely vegeUble.

Gallery over Holmes* Store.

day* at "the home of Griff... Palmer.

School will commence Monday, No- b crvlng tone to the stomach and bowels
v ember 18, with L. A. Farnham, -teacher. i ^ fw> I aiov*ei®(t®

There will be a plonlc .octal given -- — —
at the home of Z . A. Harteufl, Wed- W. A. McGuire, a well known cU «n jonjT

Miss May Sparks entertained Miss
Maude Moore the latter part of last*eek. I sylvan. | troubled wun coiub ur ur
George Mast of Jackeon spent Sun- Chas.BtepheneonhasremovedtoNorthk la.n,8 Uough Remedy

dav lut with hta parent! at thta Uke- „ it la hie family for several year, with
R.O. Campbell of Ypsilanti spent Sun^ _ . « , I day with Rev. C. G. Zeidltir. ,

j^.sjr^ssr.t'si * »->»
place.

Miss Maude Buchanan
spent Saturday with friends

la grippe he was himself troubled with I 0n paae 314 *nd whlS

1 man’s next w eaneaaay eveooig. I a severe cough. He used other

nf neater! MlM Park8 ̂ mmenc#d our wlnter Ledies without benefit and then °on- 1 ^Tgn “nTthSS^^S
d. at this 8cho°l Wlth ab°Ut forty 8Ch°larB- eluded to try the children’s medlcine jije^th^v of A^ustr A^D.

1 Our neighbor Earned will soon beseen and t0 hU deiight it soon eflected a per- traahtenaw coun^n theWg
» the streets driving two horses. manent cure- 25 and 50 cent h0111” I tn »td mortgwe Jim t^om^iw^ive on

SFBOT A.XjTIES

place.

Mrs'. M. Boyd has been ̂ tertalning , ^ w&g reallzed from

her sister, Mis. Jennie Paul of Battle 9Qclfil held at O. J. Cushman.
IVaoIt — -• 1

| manent cure- 20 and 5Q
for sale by F. P. Glazier & Co.

Creek.

Miss Jessie Everett
some time with her sister

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Webb spent Sunday
13 8Pendibg wllh Mr Mre Henry Hoffman,
ir in Stock- 1 .

Mrs. Hook of London, England, spent

Pay the printer!

forty-five cents and no suit or proceeding at
law or equity having been commenced to re-
cover the moneys secured by said mortgage or

an2lovMherefore, notice Is hereby atyen thst
byvirtue of the_ power ”**}*«£bridge. I 8unday with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gray.

Miss Alice (torman has gone to New _____ ________ . ,f  a I iT/^mAw Tlnvil ImnroVftd tuCW t
York where she will resume her art

studies.

Miss Blodgett of Ypsileutl is spend-

ing a few days at the home of W. J.
Knapp.
Rev. M. J. Fleming of Dexter

called on Rev. W. P. Considine lut
Tuesday.

Miss Annetta Kingsley ot Manches-

ter was the guest of Mrs. A. K, Calkin

Saturday.

Rev. W. H. Walker entertained his
mother from Ann Arbor the first ol

the week.

Mrs. Fannie Watkins of Grass Lakt

GO

Bncklen's Arnica Selva. iny virtue ui me . “7*'“ . ~VTe __ ^ I said mortgage, and the statute In such case
The best salve In the world for cuts, “adeandprovided. the said mortgage Will be

in’. ...U. | bruises, .ores, ulcer. wJt rheum,
Homer Boyd Improved the» tovUreAletter, chepped httd^ dhBBtatM.

days by putting a new roof on hla house. corngt ftnd all skin eruptions, and posl- 1 that tne place for holding the Circuit

Herman Forner has contracted to huek lively cure, piles or no pay required. It J““^ls^rth“^|n™^U)!,r*8“roucti thereat

000 bushel, of cern a, hi. earliest eon- i. ru.rantee,l to pve perfect retWacaon „ « ^mience. » ^ P Otaxle & 0^0^ « “
Mercy Boyd, a hearty damsel of eighty For sale by F. P. Glazier & Co- Druggia w.n » an, tn.urea^

summers drove to Chelsea Sunday to to be soldare described in said mortgage as

visit her son Merrit. | Q j Q
ine umy unc °Tfc*;ad

To Stand the Test. asSSFSSS
Rev. 'William Copp, whose father I rtMr^n0ln m^n^rtthree

wm. a physician for over fifty years, C0 "“ ^
In New Jersey, and who himself i>,tad October 46

spent many years preparing for the AMianee 0f Mortgage,
mankind, | practice of medicine, but subse- J «• W. Attorney tor Assignee.

quently entered the ministry of theT!* 5 ao • f * T otn rrlnrl

The chalk talk at the church Sunday
evening was fine. Mr Zeldler will give
another one next Sunday evening.

GRAINS OF GOLD.

No man was ever bo much deceived
by another os by himself.

Mrs. r anme waium ui «*«*••, 3 ^ . , , . they will learn at no other,
visited fneudi here the latter paitof A ^ n

Keen eood men comoai
last week.

Mrs. A. Durand of Battle Creek
visited relatives at this place the first

of the week.

Miss Lois Smith of Yptllanfl is the

guest of her grandparent!, Mr. and
Mrs. R. P. Chase.

Min Mabel Wallace of Ann Arbor
spent part of this week with her sister

Mrs. Bert Taylor.

M. L. Burkhart has gone to Cli-
max where he has accepted a position
in a photograph gallery.

Rev. M. J. Comer ford and Mr. Sam
uel Roberts of Pinckney weregoesU at

St. Mary’s rectory Monday.

Lady Barns, Great Lieut. Com. of
the L. G. T. M., of tR. Louis, call.d

on Mrs. M. Boyd Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Wurster enter-

tained Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Martin
and family of Webster last Wednes-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Fuller went to
Battle Creek Friday. Mrs. Fuller In-

tends remaining some time with her
parents there

Uev. J. H. Glrdwood’s children ar-

rived at this place last Wednesday.

They were accompanied by their aunt,

who will make her homf here.

Keep good men company and you
ehall be one of the number.

The mind ought sometime* to be di-
verted that It may return to a better
thinking.

If a falsehood paralyzed the tongue,
what a death-like silence would per-
vade society.

Revenge is but the debasement of
yourself to a lower level than that of

your adversary.

-A becoming decency of exterior may
not be necessary for ourselves, but it

Is agreeable to others.

Truth was not made for the benefit
of infidels, who are its foes, but for
witting apprehensions.

No very great man ever reached the
standard of his greatness in the crowd
of hl% contemporaries.

The true boundary of man is modera-
tion. Whence once we pass that pale

quently entered me luuiiowj ui m© i Mortgage Sale.
M. E. Church, writes: “I am glad Default hat log been raadelntbe condition*

to testify that I have ffi^reWviM
had analyzed all the Emma A. Covert, hi* wl !e, of the l^WMhm ol
sarsaparilla prepara- “ ea*wan « c

tions known in the
trade, but

AYER’S
ris the only one of
’them that I could
recommend as a
blood-purifier. I have

8Ut. A. D. W«» and recorded In the office of the

M‘oW.

James executors of the last will and testament
of said Luther James deceased to James L. Bat-
cock by asalglment thereof dated the St day of
August A. D. Ih'.u and recorded In the office of
the Register of deeds for said Waahtonaw Co
untv on the 29 day of October A. D. 1895 In —
12 of ^tsslgiments of mortgages on Page 1
which default the power of sale In said moi

I •  1. rvnAAMA f t t/M Mall!given away hundred, of bottle, of
it, as I consider it the safest as well there Is claimed to be due at the date of this

v* »,aH "—Wir PftPP notice the sum of Two thousand and six dollars.
BS the best tO be had. — vWM. L»OPP, And no suit or proceeding at law or equity
Pastor M. E. Church, Jackson, Minn. .. ..... - ’ ̂

AYER’S THE ONLY WORLD’S FAIR

jESars a da EiiLa

THE NEW STORE
Featherbone Corsets and Waists.

Correct Shapes.
Best Materials.

Latest Styles.
Most Comfortable.

Recommended by
Ladles

who wear them*

There Is no royal road to anything.
One thing at a time and all things In
succession. That which grows slowly
endures.

ituraaparlHa Ssf'
When In doubt, ask for Ayer’* PWt

A HANDfUL OF LACONICS.

To be a good listener is to possess as
great an art as to be a good talker;

The girl who Is the close confidante
of her father makes, in nine cases out
of ten, the best kind of a wife.

A pretty woman, with nothing but
her fairness to offer, invariably attracts

men. But she seldom .hold* them.

rao inns iiuiii editors

,o recel,e' e“,o,,,e ini;d- ̂  °ws®nAWocK,
uUSbBT 1 Commtaslonera J O, W, TimBcll, A ttero^r* orAMSSSj****

TRADE-MARK REGISTERED.
Dress-Makers say: “They are
the best filling corset on the
market.’' Merchanta cheerfully,
refund the money clter 4 week’s

. triftl if not r.iliihrtory, CaU for
them ct thu Ltorea. ̂

FEATHERBONE CORSET GO.
SOLS M/.NUI ACTtlSESS,

KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN.
FOR 3ALE BY

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Company- — - —
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE CHELT-- “

. mpt

Dress Goods.
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C. tfhU. u qull* m Willi

Xbe W. B. 0. will hold ihtir ngo-
tug this with, Frida? afUr-

-0 it hilt part two.

i ipiolil mMtioff of Oil?* Chapter,

lo. 108, O. B. B. will ba hold Wid-
undiT •en*nF* November 18th, at 7

o’clock. _____ _
jI#lWn E. Freer ot Lima hat opened

I , ||W office iu the joomi la the Turn-

l,ull A W ilk! neon block feoeotly fa-

[ cit*i by F. Ji l^hman.

The Belief Corpe have Juet Not a
j ̂  of good warm clothing valued at
ibirtv dollaii, to a fhmlly of §U email

[chlldred at Eooree, Mich.

The parish of Bonkerhlll, Ingham

[county, bae brnn attache* to Bt. Mary ’e

[pirith, Pinckney. Serrloee will be

Ueld the thifd Booday of every month.

The memberehip ot the M. E.
I church here wai increased by mven
hit Sunday, «U by transfers from

jother churches and one on probation.

There has bwn a foot bail team or-

uired here to play the popnlargame

“Rugby.” They espeot to play
| the Pinckney team as coon as a date

i be fixed.

Chelsea is to have e lecture course

Ithls season and Dexter Isn’t, so of
ine Dexter people are the oolor of

imber picklm with envy.— Ann
(Arbor Argus.

Bryant Day wes very presently ob-

-ed by the Spare Minnte Seeding
sle at the home of Mra.G.W.Palm-
last Monday evening. Selections
 the poet’s writings were given
two interesting pepers reed. The

quotations on November were choice
well rendered.

.

. • of MUe Myna
Kempf, to Mr. Clarence J. Chandler

need.

Jas. Ackersou was called lo White
Oak last week by the death of bis
father.

Once more are our streets in dark-

nem, caused by the breaking of the

“fine at the electric light station.

Tk* T. U. will meet at the
home of Mrs. Richard Hail on Sum*
mitt street at 8 o’clock on Friday
afternoon.

Him Emma fe. Bower of Ann Arbor
great record keeper of the L. *0. T.

mm k wy ill, with but slight hopes

of her recovery.

Mamed, on Tuesday, October 15,
1895, at Montroee, Col., Min Emma
Kilmer formerly of this place, to Mr.

W. O. Cairns, of Montrose.

The box social given by the B.
T. P. U. at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

R. P. Chase Friday evening was large*

ly attended and netted the society
the neat sum of $20.

Jerusalem mills buckwheat flour
$2.25 per hundred. J. N. Merchant.
Chelsea.

Born on Tuesday, November 5, 1895
to Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Burg^
a daughter.

Rev. W. P. Coualdlne, rector of St.

^*ry** church, will have completed

ten years qf admirable service as pas*

tor on 'November 15, 1895. The mem*
hers of the parish have tendered him a

public reception and eoclal at the rec-

tory on Friday eyening, November 15,

1895, to which all our citizens are
most cordially invited. Choice vocal

and instrumental music will be ren-

dered. The spacious rectory will be

elegantly decorated in honor of the

event. Light refreshments will be
served by the ladies ot the perish.

Those who attend will be awared of
an enjoyable time.

A short time ago, a resident ot this

place heard a noise in his chicken yard

and on investigation found the wire

tence cut and his best rooster gone.

Soon after this he missed some eggs,

e Tsn the porcelain nest egg having
flown with the rest of the lot. A few

There will be a meeting of the
members of the gymnasium and read-
ing room at the rooms next Monday

evening at half past mven. Athletics
for a half hour, and then a business

meeting to talk over plaus for a lyceu m .

Min Burns of Ann Arbor has been .

appointed organist of St. Mary’s *K°> ^ wife was out in the yard

church, at this place. She will be worki»g, and a neighbor’s little boy

glad to form a clan for vocal or iustru- 1° her, ‘‘Say, ray pa got a chicken
mental music. Min Burns may be out of your yard a little while ago,
seen at the home of Mrs. C. E. Whi- and he had to cut the fence and runtaker. Uke sixty to get away. And he got- some eggs over there a little while
The nrmon at the Congregational ago, and brought ’em home.” And

church next Sunday morning will be| tllU8 l*,e my8tei'y Wft8 eoIvetl-

on “The Children and the Church,”

]fn apiteof the forbidding weather
a good audience gathered Wednes-
day evening to listen to J. Williams

Macy, the popular hqiboriet and Buflo

’’ . . Away de-
lighted with the fine rendering of .his

selections. It was gilt edge In every

respect, a splendid introduction of the

young people's entertainment course

which la provided for the people of

Chelsea and which deserves liberal
patronage.

Stop that cough with a bottle of
White Pine Balsam. It has no equal

tor breaking up a severe cold. Sold
only by F. P. Glazier A Co.

Have you the Standard Dictionary?

If not, do you want one? It has re-
ceived the endorsement of literary
minds on both sides of the continent.

It has become a “standard authority

in all departments at Washington and

In Canada and was also adopted as an
authority in the Supreme Court of (>>«

United Stated” The introductory
prices will continue till June 1st, when
the prices will be advanced about one-

third.

Take your preecriptions and receipts

to the Bank Drug Store, as they

only the purest drugs in preparing
them and their prices are right.

Nev Capes and Mels!

'Winter
Millinerv

1 now have on hand a loll

line of Winter Millinery.

Work done in first class

style and prices right. Ca II

and see tor yourself.

Still another lot of sample jackets. Greatest values
at from $5.00 to$ 10.00 show anywhere in the county.

Regular (8.00 jacket for $5.00.
Regular $9.00 jackets for $6.00.
Regular 10.00 jackets for 6.75.

Regular 12.50, 14.00 and 15.00 jackets for 10.00.
The samples advertised last week were all sold before
Saturday night. If you want a chance at this !ot,come

quick. All new, this season’s garments.

' / | We carry the finest line of silver-
a mmage lo parent*. In the evening wlre in tbU ptrt of lhe countyi and
the Nriee to young women will be make the lowest prices. Our guaran-
continued, “The New Womau” being | In g^wUh every piece. Remember J^LLA CRAIG.

Supervisor Lighthall of Sylvan,who

chairman of the board of super-

on, gave the members of the board

i supper at Add Arbor Friday eveu-
Nearly every member was pres-

it, and a very pleasant evening was

They all votad Mr. Lighthall

t capital entertainer.
_

Word has baan received that Mr.

IcDawsonofwhom mention was made
i our last israe is alck among friends
i Centerville. It will ba remembered

tt he could give no account oi lhe
ly he came hare from Jackson,
rhen a ticket was purchased for him
i Ceuterville, help was worthily be-

owed.

The Congregational church was well

^lled last Suuday evening to listen to

In. Mary Jewitt Telford, Colorado

It&te rresidant of tha W. C. T. U.
ier address was interesting and tlme-
r, filled with points of troth dsllvar-

*10 a pleasing and unaffected style.
Te shall be glad to hear her again at
Df time.

There is a school column in the
jlbelsea Standard and all the jokes of

be children., are ffivan tha light of
^rint, Whenever pater familias strikes

i exceedingly funny saying he leans

ck iu his chair and mye, “l swun,
niliam takes right after hie pa, don’t

I -I know that joke Is his Ills’ n; It’s

best *uu in th* colum.”

Rev. L. P. Davis, D. D., was in
pwo Monday holding the first quar-

rly couference of the i£ • churdn
fe leave for Baltimore on Thu reday
' one of the Detroit conference visl-

to the Woman’s College located
that city. Me expects to visit

Washington before bis return and
opes for a chance to shake hands with

le president.

Register of Deeds C. P. McKinatry
Morins us tipi much annoyance and
krespondence is occasioned by people

|ho are ignorant of the law or careless

observing it. v The new law makes
"ecessary lor a person having a deed

record, to first get a certificate from

county tveeturer showing that the

tea on such lauds have been peld for

je past five years, this costs the owne*

cents. If you send tha deed for re-

send the extra 95 eeote wiih it or

record will hamade.N: ---- -

|Some newly married men are very
shfui iu paying the minister hie fee.

e bridegroom, who wae put through

ter vice here tha other day, hesitat-

a good deal over it. At last he
|iuled the minister a $10. bill, with
remark: “I wish It were more, sir;

|l see that if is next time.” The
ide gave her husband a quNr look,
t said nothing, and be walked off
with her, utterly uncom * '

slip he had made.”— Ex.

Sunday afternoon a house owned by

Frank Forner, situated about a mile

and a half northwest from this place,

was destroyed by fire. The house
was near the one owned by Robert
Leech, which was burned a short
time ago, as was noted in last week’s

Standard, and Mr. Leach had stowed

what few goods he had saved in the

building, aud was residing in the vil-

lage. This fire finished the work

ol destruction commenced by the
previoue one.

L, T. Freeman offbre a first elaee '

$50.00 bicycle to the boy or girl
Who will influence the most trade 1

for hi* splendid Table Supply House

from next Monday morning until
Christmas. This is an ofler that will

be appreciated by many a boy and
girl who is determined to own a bi-
cycle. We predict that some of the
Chelsea boye and girls will do some

hustling among their friend* in the in*

terest o£Mr. Freeman’s store, in their

efforU to get the largest amount of|

credits and the bicycle.

A short tiaaeago one of lhe young
men who seem to have nothing to do

except to sit around and look beauti-
ful, so far foigot himself as to do sev-

eral days’ work. He received a check
in payment and between the time he
received the check and the time of
cashing it, hg relied the amount that
It called for, *o that he was ahead
about Nventy cent*. The matter eoon

leaked out, and now he is known
among the boys as “DeFrauce.” This

is almost more than he can bear, and

it is rumored that he has threatened

to vamose

Pay the printer! Parlors over Postoffice.

A PICNIC
FOR THE

Boys & Girls

Thoee who attended the regular
business meeting of the Epworth
League Friday evening, November 1,
enjoyed the program not a little.
Pandora’s box was found to contain
some interesting gift* aodthe contents

were much appreciated by all. The
program for December 6 is iu pre-
paration and the literary committee
Invite all friend* of the League to
come aud pass a pleasant and profi-
table evening, at the same time giv-
ing support .and encouragement to

commendable efforto Thaw monthly
programs are free to all*

The people of Chelsea will have an
opportunity to hear one of the most

earnest and popular lecturers on the
American rostrum in the person of|
Kev. J. F. Nugent, of DesMoinee, Ifci
who wW appear in tl*c Chetae^opeiA
house on Tuesday evening, November
19, 1895. Dr. Nugent has a wide
reputation as one of the leading ore-

tore of thw country. The student’s
lecture course oT our elate university

has secured him for a lecture, and
this fact evidences the esteem in
which he Is held as this association
secures only the best. Dr. Nugent’s
subject will be annonuced in our next

issne. Our citizens will enjoy a rare

intellectual treat.

One of the best

iBicry GHiiEiS
made has been purchased by us to be presented to the
greatest boy or girl hustler under 16 years of age. It
will be on exhibition in our show window next Satur-
day, November 9th. All boys and girls are cordially
invited to come and see it

The Conditions are These.
The boy or girl under 16 years of age who will in-

fluence for us the largest amount of trade from now
until Christmas will be presented with the bicycle.

•

How to do lt.~
Ask your friends to inspect our stock of groceries,

crockery, etc., when they get ready to buy and tell
them, should they buy, to please ask the salesman to
have the amount credited to your name on our books.
We will give them a card on which will be the amount
of their purchase. Your friend will hand the card to
you, then on certain days, which we will notify you of
through the papers, you are to bring the cards to our
office, we will add the amounts on your several cards
and place the entire sum on a large card, which you
are to keep, and bring in each week to have the credits
entered. Every boy or girl in Chelsea and surround-

- ing country, under 16 years of age, will be allowed to
work for this bicycle. Call for particulars.

A Word Regarding Our Stock.
Everything Is fresh, clean and palatable; we avoid buying cheap stuff,

preferring to sell the beat at a low price rather than sell the poorer article

at a profit We offer the finest

Sugar Cured Hams, Breakfast Bacon, Dried
Beef, Salt Pork, Pure Leaf Lard

when it comes to butter.

Cape Cod Cranberries, Lemons, Oranges, Ba-
nanas, Giant Figs.

All Flx-st-Clara Grooeriom.

FREEMAN’S.

Ann  Arbor - Electric - Granite - Worts.
Designers and Builder* of

Artistic Granite and Marble .Memorials.
On hand large quantities of all the various Granites in the rough, and are

» prepared to execute tine monumental work on short notice, at
we have a full equipment for polishing.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER. Prop.. Ann Arbor.

UDIRTT 3002DS.
New dry goods just opened. Remember, we do

not deal in old truck that makes you tired to look at.
Consequently we sell the goods while others do the

I howling on old stuff that needs moving from town to
town to catch new suckers that will pay wartime prices
[for out of style goods. Patronize the store where they
always have the latest and guarantee whatever you

| buy to give satisfaction .

All carpets at wholesale prices during the next 30
days. Ail new, this year’s patterns.

IW. P. SCHENK A CO.
Your Clothes

Can’t fit too well.

Can’t look too nice.

Nor will they cost too much when selected at

V^ebster’s.

\KfE have a fall line of coal and wood stoves,W line boards, oil cloth and binding, com
shellets, guns, ammunition, and at prices low-

er than ever. We are making low prices on
furniture.

HOAG & HOLMES.
Headquarters for lamps and crockery.

STOVES STOVES STOVES STOVES
We open the season with a complete etock

of stoves,— cooks, ranges, coal healeri and

wood heater® of ’all kinds.

Our stock is large and mutt be reduced in

a short time if low prices will do it. Be sure

to give us a call before you purchase. We
can save you money.

Furniture at apeclal low prim all this

month.

W. J.

m
Jill

-

ifi

111

%
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Cbclsba, Thpmpat, Nov. 7t

Mr. aud Mm. Dillion Kowt of Char-
lott# ww viaitlng rwlfitive; hem. * ‘
. Mra. D. lieeman and Blanch* Daan
plaited iu White Oak V tow days ol
hie week. * v
The pumpkin pie social at Kef*

Bllckenetafl’e wat a eucceea as they

realised $10.

The children and grandchildren of

Mr. and Mra. Peter Finch gam themPERSONAL. ________

K. Stlmion «p«iit MoocUy in I » plMnnt surprlae iMt B«turd»j

FrwU oyit*r» at th* Bank Drug
Slow at workingman’* pric«». SlanJ-

ard* i8o par can, wltottSSc p*r can.

For gala — A good S.yaar old mar*,
or will exchange for young alockor for

1-ft. wood. Gao. Blalch.

FOR qomethingo Th0
We can show yon many _

all useful

Are coming, and you will want just
what we keep to sell. Our head

ache powders are doing lots of
good. Below we quote you a few
money savers.

If you want the vary choiceet create
candy, go to the Bank Drug Store af-
ter it aa they alwaye make a point of

hafing y. fresh.

Jaokwn.’ I A horn and *averal .heap were
Fred Dunnarof Detroit wa»U town burned in tbeflra on the manh Uwt

lhU we#k week. No owner can ba found for tha

Ann Arbor. ...ll.ntl

O. D. Camming* *pa»t Sunday at  of Mr. in<i m™. Lynn
Battle Creek.. 1 - - * - — —

For Sale— A good wood heating
stova for sale cheap. D. B. Taylor.

_ 'j

life size

town.

. The Holidays

GIVEN AWAY

Pay the printer!

LaGrlpp*.

During the preveiance of the Grippe
the pa«t seafions it was a notlcable fact

With one doien Cabinet Pho-
tographs.

Corn surch 6c per lb.
Gloss staren 5c per lh.

3 packages any yeast for 5c.
v»w vA4»t as! txAia vi ii ts Mi

ery, but escaped aU ot the t
; , _ . • I Aiaw ineuuaw ---- »— | aome after effect of the malady. —~
attle Creek.. v Gorton met at their home Thur^ay wmedy seems to have a pwuliar power

mam mm a..- "« I »Ht3M$55Bia2
day in Jackson.

Prof. DeWitt of Dext.r wu In

town Saturday.

Miss Mae Wood vpeut Sunday with
friends in Howell.

L, L. AUyn and von of Grass Lake
spent Monday in town.

Geo. and Wilber Kempi spent last
waek in New York city.

Dr. R. McColgan is entertaining hla

mother from Grass Lake.

Mrs. H. H. Afery apent Sunday
with relatives in Howell.

Dr. Dock of Ann Arbor is the guest
of Dr. J. C. Twltchell to-day,

Edward Schmidt has gona to Clave-

land, O., for a few weeks* visit.

Miss Mildred Avery vUited her pa

rents In Howell the first of the week.

Mrs. Holland Waltrous spent last

week with her parents in Grass Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Glazier spent
Saturday with friends in Stockbridge.

Miss Blanche Cushman of Dexier
visited friends at this place last Satur-

day.

Miss Ella Purchase is visiting rel-

atives and friends in Detroit this

week.

Miss May Sparks entertained Miss
Maude Moore the latter part of last

week.

George Mast of Jackson spent Sun-

day Iasi with his parents at this

place.

Mrs. Ira Freer of Jackson spent

part of this week with friends at this

place.

Mit* Maude Buchanan of Dexter
spent Saturday with friends at this

place.

Mrs*. M. Boyd has been entertaining

her sister, Mis. Jennie Paul of Battle

Creek.

Miss Jessie Everett is spending
some time with her sister in Stock-

bridge.

Miss Alice Gorman hat gone to New
York where She will resume her art

studies.

Miss Blodgett of Ypsilanti is spend-

ing a few days at the home of W. J.
Knapp.

Rev. M. J. Fleming of Dexter
called on Rev. W. P. Couaidine last
Tuesday.

Miss Annetta Kingsley ol Manches-

ter was the guest of Mrs. A. K. Calkin

Saturday.

Rev. W. H. Walker entertained his
mother from .Ann Arbor the first ol
the week.

Mrs. Fannie Watkins of Grass Lake
visited friends here the latter part ol

* last week.

Mrs. A. Durand ol Battle Creek
visited relatives at this place the first

of the week.

Miss Lois Smith of Ypsilanti is the

guest of her grandparents, Mr. and

Mrs. R. P. Chase.

Chest ana i.ungs, nuu n— vmw —
__ ___ , Asthma and Ha? Fever of long .landing.Unadiiia. I Trv and be convinced. It won t disap-

John W.,- w»h J “ '• '''parents. - - - —
Johnnie Budd was a Howell visitor Henry Wilson, the postmaster at

last week. I Welshton, Florida, says he cured a case

'"j™”,;,™
Budd Sunday.

Freeh roasted peanuts 8c per lb.
Hiawatha fine cut 00c per ib.

Stella Cabinet

Little Queen

Mantello

Brownie

Large cans pumpkin 6c per can.
All patent medicine one- fourth on.1 patent medicine one-iourtn o

Shredded cocoanut 80c per lb.
Kirkollne for washing 20c per pkg.
* 8 cans sardines for 25c.

New tea dust 8c per lb.

At the very lowest price.

i t

add Sunday. | ̂  maBt bave t0 the buflerer.
RBamu in of Howell visited lne,uH gacb cure8 ftrc not u

here this week.

Dred

Have you seen our mat sur-
face photographs, the latest

thing out for large work.

Snch cures are not unusual with this
.remedy. I u many instances only one

Davis of Ann Arbor spent or tw0 doee8 are reqUlred to give per-
Sunday at P. Mill’s. ---- . ------- manent relief. It can always be de-  ^ls

Miss Orii Hadley spent Sunday with pended npon, When reduced with
Miss Florence Palmer. water it is pleasant to take,. For sale

tr.“, wIZlI 1T"-f-0T-?!l - I Ouralminthe past has twen

R. 3. ARMSTRONG & CO.

house of Watsou Liane. Ptiw. - I ‘ tn

Holden DuBoice and wife have re- your ^dreea to H. E. Bucklen 4 to please, and Still W6 noiu w
turned .0 their home in LeeHe. ^ OUF motto.

G. 8. May has decided to make b« convince you of their merits. These
home in Stockbridge at present. cure^f^o^tton

Miss Florence Collins was the guest Slck Headache> For malaria and . . j

''rrrrr^-J,s^£‘a-ss||E.E.sHAVER.| -
day at the home of Griffen Palmer. 1 b® purely vegetab.e.

yi-i

bUim

vember

teacher.

There will be a picnic social given

at the home of 7*. Hart&ufl, W ed-

nesday, November 18.

Gallery over Holmes’ Store.

MortgaK* Sal®-
Detanlt havloa been made ̂  the condUtoe.

— - — 1 there IS Doming aa gwu tor I ^tVaforeaald, dated November 17. A. p.188l, |

troubled with colds or croup as Cham- S^J^SidVihu®^
Cha.. Stephenson haa removed to North | berlftin»i 0ough Remedy. ^ He had need [F.kt'eS

R. C. Campbell of Ypsilanti. spent Sun-

day with Rev. C. G. Zeidlor.

Mies Parks commenced our win‘<,r Leillee without benefit and then o0"- 1 “th^’d^U^
school with about forty scholar*. c|uded t0 try the children’, mediclim thejMI, davot At^A. D. ̂ and reeorded
Our neighbor Lamed will soon be seen 1 * . bja delight it soon eflected a per- 1 irashteuaw county on the 29 th day ol Oet..iHK>.

oa the streets driving two horses. | manent cure. 25 and M cent bottles I nn«rifupllon

OTTB. SFECLaXiTIES
co

O • I H a.Sht^IUlW counvy oil LUC u«%y VI
Kn**lAa by which default the power of sale contained

cent Dottles I jn ,0^4 mortga«o haa become operative on

About six dollars was realized from | for sale by F. P. Glazier & Co. 1 ^ate'o r tfii s^i 0 fi t heCsum of three thoua-
......... and live hundred aud seventy-live dollars and

forty-five cents and no suit or proceeding atn 11- .t..*A. f 1 law or equity having been commenced to re-
Pay the printer I 1 _ _z ___ - „ aUM »««••»

the social held at 0. J. Cushman.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Webb spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hoffman.

Mrs. Hook of London, England, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gray.

Homer Boyd improved these fine
days by putting a new roof on his house.

Buckleu’s Arnica Salve.

law orequuy uaviusuwu
cover the moneys secured by said mortgage or
ahy part thereof.
Now, therefore, notice Is hereby given that

I • _ > __ a... _ a * 1. m # aiuIaa Mrwvtal ttss/i innucmsou  a.m.va - * — . ^ by virtue of the power of sale contained lu

The best salve in the world for cuts, JJiJesnd^o^iSod. the MW,UnwrtKa«!!C\Iiuafw
bruises, sores, ulcers salt rheum, ^ver ^ onto^ at

, sores, totter, chapped h“^
skin eruptions, and posl-|.#, f kaIihv ».h« nlace for holdlne the Circuitiya by putting a new roof on his house. corng> and ^ 8kln eruptions, and posl- holding t^ciifuli

Herman Forner has contracted to husk lively cures piles or no pay required. It tiJSJSn^SSSbed.on somuch thereof

iO bushels of cm at hi. earliest con- 1 U guaranteed tO^give ̂ f ^ «tlM«Uon l „„„ ^ I

uveiy cures ̂  pfemlses therein de^. ..... . ......... ....
»t hia earliest con- 1 U guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction M may be necessary to pay the amount thenTil or money refunded. Price, 2,5c per box. J---

ulTnoyi a hearty damsel of eighty *>r»le »V F. P- Giazier 4 Co.. Druggms G
i>iercy uoyu, a / __ __ __ _ _ a charge agalnstsald premises. 8ald premises

summers drove to Chelsea Sunday to to be sold are described
follows:

visit her son Merrit.

The chalk talk at the church Sunday
evening was fine. Mr Zeidler will give
another one next Sunday evening.

GRAINS OF GOLD.

Min Mabel Wallace of Ann Arbor
.pent part of this week with her .i.ter

Mrs. Bert Taylor.

M. L. Burkhart has gone to Cl
max where he ha. accepted a position

in a photograph gallery.

Rev. M. J. Comertord aud Mr. Sam-
uel Robert, of Pinckney were guest, at

St. Mary’s rectory Monday.

Lady Burns, Great Lieut. Com. of
the L. O. T. M., of. Bt. Louis, called

do Mrs. M. Bbjfd Wfidlitediy. “TT :

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Wurster enter-

tained Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Martin
and family of Webster last Wednes-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Fuller went to
Battl»€reek Friday. Mrs. Fuller in-

tends remaining some time with her

parents there

Rev. J. H. Gird wood’s children ar-

rived at this place last Wednesday.

They were accompanied by their annt,

who will make her homy hers.

No man was ever so much deceived
by another as by himself.

Example is the school of mankind,
they will learn at no other.

Keep good men company and you
shall be one of the number.

The mind ought sometimes to be di-
verted that It may return to a better
thinking.

If a falsehood paralyzed the tongue,
what a death-Uke silence would per-
vade society.

Revenge is bat the debasement of
yourself to a lower level than that of

your adversary.

A becoming decency of exterior may
not be necessary for ourselves, but it

Is agreeable to others.

Truth was not made for the benefit
of Infidels, who are Its foes, but for
willing apprehensions.

No very great man c *
standard of his greatness in the crowd
of hl^ contemporaries.

The- true boundary of man Is modera-
tion. Whence once we pass that pale
our guardian angel quits his charge to

There is no royal road to anything.
One thing at a time and all things in
succession. That which' grows slowlyendures. ̂

A HANDFUL OF LACONICS.

The Only One

To Stand the Test.

in said mortgage as
follows: . , ,

All those certain Pieces or parcels of land sit-
uate in the township of Sharon. In the Coun-iiate I u the township of Sharon, in the Coun-

I ty of Washtenaw and State of Michigan, and
described aa follows, to-wlt: The north half

Rev. William Copp, whose father
was a physician for over fifty years,

in New Jersey, and who himself
spent many years preparing for the
practice of medicine, but subse-
quently entered the ministry of the

M. E. Church, writes: “I am glad

i nCBCriDtJU HH IU1IUWB. SW-WS*. *1*0 iioiwi uni.
<*f the northeast quarter of section twemy three
(23) containing eighty acr«s of laud more or less.
I Also the east half of the south half of theAlso me earn IIUU mu ouum non VI uiu
southeast quarter of the northwest quarter of
section number thirteen in township three
south, range three eaat, containing ten acres
of land more or less.
Dated October 31, 181*5. 46

Jamkh L. IUhcocc,
Assignee of Mortgage,

0. W. Tea* BULL, Attorney tor a assignee.

Mortgage Sale.
mibco. a oui Btau | Default having been made iu the conditions
to testify that I have of a certain mortgage made and executed by: j ° Freeman Covert and Theodore F. Covert aud
linn nnnl V7f»rt nil TliA I »   a M. u,!*. . i...
: ( T ii Freeman Covert and Theodore F. Covert and
had analyzed all the IStuma A. Covert, his wife, of the Township of
Raranimri 1 1 a nrannr a. Lima, County of H'ashtenaw and State of Mlch-
sarsaparilia prepara- I .£0 Luther James of the Township of
tions known in the Mma. County and State aforesaid, dated March
. „ . ... 31st, A. D. 1H«8 and recorded lu the olhce of the
trade, DUt I llMvlat«irii(ll*«tH«fitr«i.iai'.Aim*unrWsssshlanuB>

AYER’S

THE NEW STORE

is the only one of
them that I could
recommend as a
blood-purifier. I have

given away hundreds of bottles of
it, as I consider it the safest as well

as the best to be had.”— Wm. Copp,
Pastor M. E. Church, Jackson, Minn.

UlllliZ, Vvuuuaj uiiu uwoisx: caavacocBlu. ivacziuil
81st, A. D. and recorded lu the offlee of the
Register of Deeds for said County of Washtenaw
on the 4 day of April A. D., 18M in liber 67 of
mortgages on page 224 which said mortgage was
duly aaslglned by Thomas S. Sear* and Lewis W.
Jame.s executors of the last will and testament
of said Luther James deceased to James L. Bat-
cock by asslglment thereof dated the 28 day of
August A. D. 1893 and recorded In the office of
the Register of deeds for said Washtenaw Co
— W on the 29 day of October A. D. 1895 In liber

if Asslglments of mortgages on Page 246 by
ieh default the power of sale In said mortgage

Featherbone Corsets and Waists.
Correct Shapes.

Best Materials.
Latest Styles.

Most Comfortable.

by
who w<*r the®-

unt
12o

uslon*.

man ever HH
greatness lu Uie crowd W   mmw %
idary of man Is modem- THE ONLY WORLD’S FAIR

"^Sarsaparilla

which deuult the power oTsale In said mortgage
has become operative on which said mortgage
there is claimed to be due at the date of this
notice the sum of Two thousand and six dollars.
And no suit or proceeding at law or equity

having been commenced to recover the moneys
•MPiirnd hv snid mortmurA urunv nurt fhpr»,>f

When In doubt, aak for Ayer’s Pills

aooroi mo kjuun xiouho in me wny oi Ann

A coufltyi.by a sale of the said premises therein— described, or so much thereof as may be necess-

Commlssloners’ Notice.

QTATK OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF WA8H-
O tenaw. The undersigned having been ap-
pointed by tin; Probate Court for said county,

avaminA Rnd 21(1 UlRt

To be a good listener is to possess as
great an art as to be a good talker.

The girl who la the close confidante
of her father makes, in nine cases ont
of ten, the best kind of a wife.

pomieu uy MAI* a ruuittvi vuuri AUX n»i\s vvetaassg#
commissioners to receive, examine and adjust

if te-Hiu”' CfiTito S
iSSnty dSeased. hereby give notice that «lx
months from date are allowed, by order of said

saAvtrt ti\r profit tont to Dr&HGIlt th^ir

her fairness to offer, Invariably attracts

men. But she seldom holds them.

nsseseng s&a
TurnBafi. la the Vlilsie of Chelsea, i

at 10 o^clock,

hat th

on the
a.m.,of

f ten, the best Kina or a wue. ^ o^n.
A pretty woman, with nothing, pnt||u«t ^ia^ciaiims.^ ----

aeaonuuu, ux-ou uiuuu uiurvui as may oe necess-

and the attorney fee of thirty-five dollars pro-
vided for in said matutage, as well as any taxes
or Insurance that may become a charge against
said premises, bald premises to be sold are de-
scribed In said mortgage as follows:

All that certain piece or parcel of land situate
in the Township of Lima lu the County of Waah-
timaw ftnri HtAta nt Mlehiiran nrwt rtssanriKoA ...

TRADE-MARK REGISTERED.
Dress-Makers say: “They are
the best • fitting corset on the
market.*' Merchants cheerfully

trial if not c-tisfactory.
then £t the stores.

ocr iwenty-~ . — ...... juthofrange
number four Bast. Contained eighty acres of
land be the same more or less [The above fore-

wma mortgagors to said Luther Jamfts upon
which there Is claimed to be due at the date ofKWte s^rr^ •“-1 •'»>-

— - — jgMltS L. BABCOCK.

FEATHERBONE CORSET CO.
r sots MAnovACTtntcas,

KALAMAZOO. MICHIGAN.
FOR $ArK MY

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Comply

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE
- CHELSEA ST AND AR

* i
m?.



'm, U qulU 111 With pntu-

#l!l U»l°kU
JiofRA.Snydw.

Anting thi» wMk» FrkUT

.BttbtUP^1 iwo»

a .nioUl meeting of OUtt Chnptor,

,70 E. ^ hild Wid*
JU-Ing, NO""** 13th, mt7

I!|I«0D E. t^reer of Unut hM opened
, u- office lu thexoome in the Turn-

l*Wiiklo,°n block noently fa-
^y.j. Lehman.

^Belief Corpe hate Ju«t tent a

^of good warm clothing ralued at
tf dollar!, to a frmlly of ilx imall

at Ecoree, Mich.

'ni parish of Buakerhlll, Ingham
h baa been attache* to Ht-MaryU
^ Pinckney. Benrioai will be
tbe thifd Sunday of ererr month

flu membership oi the M. E
oith here waa increaied by atYen

ganday, six by tranafen from
• churcheeandoneon probation

There has been a foot bail team or-
here to play tbe popnlargame

"Rugby.,, They expect to play
i Pinckney team ai eoon aa a date

i be fixed.

Chelsea la to have a lecture oonree

jMtson and Dexter ian’t, ao of
one Dexter people are the oolor of

imber plcklee with envy.— Ann
Argue.

Brytot Day waa very pleaaantly ob-

by the Spare Minnie Beading
tie at the home of Mrt.43.W.Palm>

lut Monday evening. Selection!

, the poet’s writing* were given
I two interesting papers read. The
tiionson November were choice

I well rendered.

The engagement of Mlee Myrla H.
Kempf, to Mr. Clarence J. Chandler Is
announced.

/fa* Ackereoti was called to White
last week by the death of his

father.

Once more are our etreete In dark . --
imm, cauMd by the brwklog of the T"1' bu<lkwh<*t fl0“r

•Bfln. »t the electric light eutlon. uhelJi” hUDdrWl‘ J‘ N- M*rcblut-

The W. C. T. U. will meet at the Born onTuesUv Nnv.mUr s ,aQ«

mitt atreet at 8 o clock on Friday a daughter. g
afternoon .

— ^ of ih® parish have tendered him a

Marned, on Tueeday, October Ifi pUblic re^Ptlon •oclal at tbe rtc-

1896, at Montroee, Col., Miss Emmd I \IZ FridfyLmnln*» November 16,
Kilmer formerly of thie place to Mr whlch al! our citizens are
W. O. Cairne, of Montroee. cordUnJr Choice vocal

— - -- aDd instrumental music will be reo-

The box eoclal given by tbe B. dere<i* T,ic »pacious rectory will be
Y. P. U. at the home of Mr. aiKi MreJ e,egant,y bonded in honor of the
R. P. Chase Friday evening wae large- eve,,t* Light refreshments will be

ly attended and netted the society 8erved by t,lc ot parish,

the neat sum of #20. | Tho1® who attend will be assured of
an enjoyable time.

There will be a meeting of the I - - -
members of the gymnasium and read- A ,hort t,me a#°> a resident ot this
ing room at the roome next Monday pIace heard a uol8e ,u birchicken yard
evening at half past seven. Athletics ai)d on iuve8tigation found the wire

for a half hour, and then a business ,ence cut and hia 1,681 rooster gone.

meeting to Ulk over plans fora lyceuni.8ooDaflerthi8h6 mlM6tl ̂ e egF8*
------ ----  . even the porcelain nest egg having

Miss Burns of Ann Arbor has been flown with tbe rest of the lot. A few

appointed organist of 8t. Mary’s days ago, his wife was out iu the yard
church, at this place. 8he will be working, and a neighbor’s little boy

glad to form a class for vocal or iusiru- said to her, “Say, ray pa got a chicken

mental music. Miss Burns may be °ut of your yard a little while ago,
n at the home of Mrs. C. E. Whi- and he had to cut the fence and runtaker. | like sixty to get away. And he got

some eggs over there a little while
The sermon at the Congregational ago, and brought ’em home.” And

church next Sunday morning will be tl,U8 the mystery waa solved.

ou “The Children and the Church,” ,ir " " ” ,
. .. , We carry the finest line of silver-

a message to parents. In t.ie evening Wftre jn t|,i9 part 0f countyf aD(j

the series to young women will be make the lowest prices. Our guaran-
continued, “The New Woman” being tee goes with every piece. * Remember

jfn spite of tbe forbidding weather

a good audience gathered Wednee-
day evening to listen to J. Williams

Macy, the popular humorist and Buflo

Basso. Everybody went away de-
lighted with the fine rendering of hie

selection*. It was gilt edge in every

respect, a splendid introduction of the

young people's entertainment course

which is provided for the people of

Chelsea and which deserves liberal
patronage.

Stop that cough with a bottle of
White Pine Balaam. It has no equal

tor breaking up a eevere cold. Sold
only by F. P. Glazier & Co.

New Capes and Jackets!

Rave you the Standard Dictionary?

If not, do you want one? It has re-
ceived the endorsement of literary
minds on both sides of the continent.

It has become a “standard authority

in all departments at Washington and

in Canada and was also adopted as an

authority in the Supreme Court of the

United States.” The introductory
prices will continue till June let,wheu

the prices will be advanced about one-

third.

| Supervisor Lightball of Sylvan, who
i chairman of the board of auper-

, gave the member* of the board

upper at Ann Arbor Friday eveu-
Nearly every member was pres-

, and a very pleaaant evening was

They all voted Mr. Lightball

pital entertainer.

the special theme. the Bauk Drug Store.

Sunday afternoon a house owned by

Frank Forner, situated about a mile

and a half northwest from this place,

was destroyed by fire. The house
wae near the oue owued by Robert
Leach, which was burned a short
time ago, as was noted in last week’s

Standard, and Mr. Leach had stowed

what few goods he had saved in the

building, and was residing in the vil-

lage. This fire finished the work

ot destruction commenced b>

previous one.

Pay the printer I

Take your prescriptions and receipts

to the Bank Drug Store, aa they use

only the purest drugs iu preparing
them and their prices are right.

"Winter
Millinery

1 now have on hand a lull

line of Winter Millinery.

Work done in first class

style and prices right. Call 4

and see tor yourself.

ELLA M. CRAIG.
i Parlors over Postofflce.

A PMC
FOR THE

the

Boys & Girls

L. T. Freeman offers a first class
#60.00 bicycle to the boy or girl .

ifho will influence the most trade
for hi* splendid Table supply House

fhrai next Monday morning until
Christmas. This is an ofler that will

fonl has been received that Mr.

’hwBonofwhom mention was made
or last issue is etek among friends
hoterville. It will ba remembered

be could give no account ok the
he came here from Jackson, unnsimaa. au»o « ou .....

id a ticket waa purchased for him be appreciated by many a boy and
euterville, help waa worthily be- girl who is determined to own a hi-ed. cycle. We predict that some of the,

-  — — — • - Chelsea boye and girls will do some
. Congregation.! church waaw.lt hu(t anlong ,heir fl.iend, in the jD.
U»t Sunday evening to lUt.n to t#mt7f Mr. Freeman’s store, in their.
Mu, Jewltt Telford, Colorado h , t am0UDt of

Prudent of ,h. W. C. T. U. the |)icycf,

iddresa was interesting and time- __ _

1W With point, of troth deliver- he young

, ““k ^ Len who ra.ro to have nothing to do
tall be glad to hear her again .t ^ (o slt around 4nd !ook beauti.

_________ - I iul, eo far foigot himsel t as to do sev-

* U a school column in the Ural days’ work. He received a check
Standard and ail tha joke* of in payment and between the time he

Idren. art given, tha light of received the check and tbe time of
Whenever paterfamilias •trikes cashing it, he raised the amount that

Singly funny saying he lean* it called for, eo that he was ahead
his chair and says, “I ewun, Ubont seventy cents. The matter soon
atakesrightafter hi* pa, don’t leaked out, and now he i* known
know that joke is his hie’n; it’s among the boys as “DeFrauce.” ins
t ’un In th* colura.” is almost more than he can bear, and- . it is rumored that he has threatened
L. P. Davie, D. D., was in 1

ionday holding tha flrtt quar- . . —
mferenceof tha If. E. church. who attended the regular
?e for Baltimore on Thureday bu8ineg8 meetiug of the Epworth
Dfthe Detroit conference iai- League Friday evening, November 1,

the Woman’s College located Unjoyed the program not a little,

t city. Ue aspects to Wf pandora’s box was found to contain
igton before hie return and interesting gifts awl the contents

'ora chance to shake bands with were much appreciated by all. The“Went. program for December 6 is in pie--- - paration and the literary committee
arof Deads C. P. McKlostry ̂  frlends of the League to

that much annoyance and oomc ind paga a pleasant and profl-
Wence is occasioned by people ubJe evcIliDg, at the same time giv-
ignorent of the law or careless Bupport and encouragement to
dug it,' The new law ®akw Lmmendabie efforts These monthly
:ry *op A person having a deed m8 are free to all*
I* to firet get a certificate from F _ ___
ty treasurer showing that the ,e of Che]»ea will have an

such lands have been peld for ^ tuuUy to hear one of the most
five yea^thUcoeU the owner ^ popular lecUirtrtoo the

• If you «eod the deed for re- Am lcaD roeirum in the pei-eon of
i the exttw-S6-eeuU with it or Nuge.rtrof DesMoines, !»..

<1 wm b. ro^,. who wlll appuir )n lh. Clralra.

n«wly married m«n .re v,ry bou“0^ ’^^“Na^nt^he.0. wide
Wln« mtnleter hie fra. 1». |88 • ‘ J ofgthB ̂ dhig oi»-

J'groom, whnwra put through repulitlo Tbe student's
1=« her. th. oth.r d.y, he.lt.t- lor. of country. ^
w deal over it. At last he lecture cours ^ lecturCf and

tbe minliter a #10-blll, with I has scored hi ^ lu

a‘ k: “I wish It were more, sir; this fact ev ft^ociatlon

1, i. llMt llmfc» The trh.eh “ ^ * Dr .Nugent’s I

l>«r husband . queer look, raouree on y ^ ournext: asr s srsa?. «  ~i
be bad &ade.”-- Ex. intellectual treat.

One of the best

BICyOLES
made has been purchased by us to be presented to the
greatest boy or girl hustler under 16 years of age. * It
will be on exhibition in our show window next Satur-
day, November 9th. All boys and girls are cordially
invited to come and see it

The Conditions are These.
The boy or girl under 16 years of age who will in-

fluence for us the largest amount of trade from now
until Christmas will be presented with the bicycle.

How to do It.
Ask your friends to inspect our stock of groceries,

crockery, etc., when they get ready to buy and tell
them, should they buy, to please ask the salesman to
have the amount credited to your name on our books.
We will give them a card on which will be the amount
of their purchase. Your friend will hand the card to
you, then ou certain days, which we will notify you of
through the papers, you are to bring the cards to our
office, we will add the amounts on your several cards
and place the entire sum on a large card, which you
are to keep, and bring in each week to have the credits
entered. Every boy or girl in Chelsea and surround-
ing country, under 16 years of age, will be allowed to
work for this bicycle. Call for particulars.

A Word Regarding Our Stock.
Everything is fresh, clean and palatable; we avoid buying cheap stuff,

preferring to sell the best at a low price rather than sell the poorer article
at a profit. We offer the finest

Sugar Cured Hams, Breakfast Bacon, Dried
Beef, Salt Pork, Pure Leaf Lard

in the city. Buy Eagle cheese, it is the best, soft, creamy and rich. Choice
dairy butter in crocks and rolls. We will sell you a good article or none
when it comes to butter.

Caoe Cod Cranberries, Lemons, Oranges, Ba-
nanas, Giant Figs.

All First-Class Groceries.

FREEMAN’S.

Ana - Arbor- Electric - Granite - Works.
Designers and Bullden of

Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials.
On hand large quantities of all the various Granites in the rough, and are

, prepared to execute tine monumental work on short notice, as

we Imve a full equipment for polishing.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER. Prop., Ann Arbor.

1

m 'W/T

w

Still another lot of sample jackets. Greatest values
at from $5.00 to$ 10.00 show anywhere in the county.

Regular 88.00 jacket for $5.00.
Regular $9.00 jackets for $6.00.
Regular 10.00 jackets for 6.75.

Regular 12.50, 14.00 and 15.00 jackets for 10.00.
The samples advertised last week were all sold before
Saturday night. If you want a chance at this lot, come

quick. All new, this season’s garments.

IDIRY OOCXDS-
New dry goods -just opened. Remember, we do

not deal in old truck that makes you tired to look at.
Consequently we sell the goods while others do the
howling on old stuff that needs moving from town to
town to catch new suckers that will pay wartime prices
for out of style goods. Patronize the store where they
always have the latest and guarantee whatever you
buy to give satisfaction.

All carpets at wholesale prices during the next 30
days. All new, this year’s patterns.

W. P. SCHENK & CO.
Your Clothes

Can’t fit too well. ‘ * „

Can’t look too nice.

Nor will they cost too much when selected at .

Whbster’s.

i we have a full line of coal and wood stoves,
VV zinc boards, oil cloth and binding, corn
shellers, guns, ammunition, and at prices low-

er than ever. We are making low prices on
furniture. s

HOAG & HOLMES.
Headquarters for lamps and crockery.

STOVES STOVES STOVES STOVtS
We open the season with a complete stock

of stoves,— cooks, , ranges, coal healers and

kinds. 'v '

: Our stock is large and must be reduced iu

a short time if low prices will do it. Be sure

to give us a call before you purchase. We
can save you money.

- Furniture at special low prices all this

month.

IKUNT -A-DPIP.

L
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of^r BLUE AND THE GBAY.

it,

*ua Uuff ̂  ,'ZFr"'
Cherubine. Y

:
on

binf
uh she went on

BRAVE men who MET ON THE
FIELD OF BATTLE.

3T

CBAF1W I^* (Continued.)
• Snintone had thne to catch ana
Avbe'a hand before ht W«» away.

-ii“ r,orv, bir w. *« ...ua
bere and are the meet Inf. Well, am 1

'^Mother.” he whispered, in a rolce
which toW how he had been
“why, she is the most beautiful f>ri
erer aaw— a rnldcws."
She laughed at him mocking^.
“And she is rich. Rtienne. and in erery

act a finished lady. In a
what does it matter about birth There,
no foolish impatience to spoil all. ̂  ait,
an v son, leave it to me. 8he is a goddess
as you say. ami yon shall be her god.
Saintope listened to her words, but bis

eyes were fixed upon the watehing ng
that was now soaiining eagerly eTery
boat which put off from the wharf, and

- trviiu: to guess which among the figure*
there was the mother waiting to pro-
nounce the welcome home.
At that moment Salntone made an im-

patient gesture, for his arm was •

but he allowed himself to be led aside to
where the gangway and the spot where
Aube had taken her stand could be seen,
and they mid watch heruimbserTed.
“Why are you doing this . said Sam

tone, roughly. “The poor girl is alone.
We ought to help her. and see her

^Did I not say. ‘Leave it to meV “ whis-
pered Madame Saintone. “Wait a few
minutes. I want to see the meeting be-
tween them." .

She smiled with satisfaction os she
cast a quick glance at her son s flushed
face, and then drew him a little more be-
hind a stack of luggage which had been
piled on the deck, not realising how his-
tory w.. repeatiuE itaelf and tho old
proverb, “Like father, like son, being
once wore exemplified.
Madame Saintone need not have trou-

bled herself to draw back, for, during
the next few mluutea, she and her son
might have placed themselves by Aube s
dhow. She had her eyes for nothing but
the boat* from the shore, which arrive#
rapidly, as the great steamer slowed and
then stopped, giving them an opportunity
to come alongside, and their occupants
to hurry on board, till the deck began to

" TUe<t*#rs rose to the lonely girl’s eyes
*h sh* listened to the eagsir words of
welcome and saw the embraces of rela
lives and friends; but though she scanned
group after group, and gaxed wondcring-“ the many wellAlresaed ladies who
mounted the gangway ladder, each soon
found the object she sought, and the
girl's heart sank again and again, till at
last she said to herself despairingly . She
has not come.” „ , . . -

It was chilling in spite of the beauty of
the scene, and the eager animation of
the group on deck, where all was chat-
ting and excitement, the giving am
hearing of news, and the preparations for
going ashore. Only a few hours back,
and Aube's erery look had been watched,* a(M| her wish anticipated by willing

'**’ courtiers. Now every oue was engaged
upon his own business: and the feeling
that she was alone and forgotten made

~ the tears flood her eyes. that the
crowded deck grew misty and those about
her indistinct.
Thru, just at her most despondent time,

tke dimness of sight passed away, for
close at hand the familiar voice of one
„f the officer* said:__ “Qb; boee sha la.^ Mademoiselle Dulan;
some one for you."
Aube turned eagerly, to see approach-

ing her a stout, eager-looking woman,
flushed of face, and looking the more
florid for the bright scarlet and yellow
kerchief bound about her dark griwlcd
hair. The dress she wore, too, was of
gay colors, and her neck, arms and haads
were gay with showy, common jewelry.
Aube saw all this at a glance, and felt

repelled by the vulgar aspect of the
breathless, panting woman, who was
suffering from the exertion of mounting

the side.
At the some moment Aube became eon -

sciorj: of the presence of Madame In-

tone and her daughter, both refined and
graceful as they seemed to be approach-
ing her. .

A peculiar feeling of annoyance made
itself felt; but it was only momentary,
and Aubb said aweetly:
“You were aaking for met Mamma

has sent yon - ” .

There was a sob, a strange cry. and
Aitbc was snatched to the new arrival s
breast, as, in s low husky, panting voice

she whispered: ,

“1 am your mother. My darling. v“»
attest! At last!”

words recalled the loving ̂ tter over
which she had wept, tor her mother
strained her more tightly to her breast,

test*1**, n»y cMUL it has

*&****•

Tin Oherublne. You don’t recollect
Cherub, who carried you and rooked you
to sleep? Nd, you were too little then.
Oh, Mshme, Mahme,” she sobbed, its
Nousie entered the room, “she don t
know me ’gain, but look at her, oh. look
at her, My dene, my dgar. my dearr ̂
She was passionately ktwlug Aube a

hands again, and aa Nousie good-humor-
edly tried to »to|» her, she bent down to
the girl’s feet, kissing them now, In her

At* Isst^^reiu^fed to leave the fooin,
and save for the eager hurried buss and
murmur of talking outside, there was
silence in the well-fumished parlor whose
door Nousie locked.
It was rapidly growing dusk now, so

gloomy in the room that Nonale's features
were indistinct, and she turned and ap-
proached the couch, from which Aube
rose, trying to find words to sax, strug

Thrilling •reeteo of th«

Soldiers sad Ballon M
lirtntnUooncea of Ufa la Campao**1
%fe» ffleld— lacldeata of tho Wo*

but this

or

and sat
•MornluY
“Mornln’,

spouse.

“HhotT* ~
“No'p.”,
“8u*r

was the quiet .re*

and sufferingln the cleared gUng hard not to give way to the feeling

and aa ahe

seemed to be a something beyond which
she could not have explained,
sympathetic chord had been
which made her raise her arms and kiss
Nousie's lips, drawing from ths half h>
terical woman a faint cry of joy, wd
making her draw Ante- fore tighter to
her side, and face round with a fiens?

But the effort was needless, for as her
hands were taken she was pressed back
upon the couch, and she felt in the gath
ering gloom that Nousie had seated her-
self as urll.
Then there was a long drawn breath

and she felt herself softly, slowly and
tenderly drawn nearer and nearer as a
voice that sounded inexpressibly low and

Cushing** luring.
N the night of Oe
tober 2 7, 1HG4.
C u shlng slipped
away from t li e
blockading doet
.And st

S!« -a”1 ““““ “

crlbci ot the JT'
wUUntt ,o derote «„ oX.t,
copyln, end embelll.htBf of ,
book ;

river toward the
wharf, a down
miles distant, where
the great ram lay.
The ; CMrfwMratos

were watchful to guard against sur-
prise. for they feared lest their fc**
should try to destroy the ram Ixfon
she got a chance to come down and at-
tack them again in the 8°un^
under the guns of a fort, with a reg
meat of troops ready at a moment « no-
tice to turn out and defend her. Her
own guns were kept always clear for
action, and she was protected by a

"Jlmf' he said
didn’t desart.” ,,, v<s ' .

“No, we’re whupped.“What?” „ . > . ,
mug » vvr,, , “Yes, we’re whopped. *** “•* •l'J*
oamed uii-thc rendered with his army and e

and the Inference Ir that «irh
tlent devotion to a single -task u

known at the present day. Thu uM
a fact. The field of modern rcUdof i
full of effort which la equally nrfi
ed, equally painstaking, and ta
caaea equally obscure. We have Ini
observatories men who are n
their lives hi entering into greht

night by night, flguroa which merebT,

to BBAke tables from which our

ants, a eentyry hence, shall be tble<laid down oar guua,. I » u*fULi, Hnaii be a
The old than ja^d with We cane at | calculate the" procession of the

n fly for a minute, and then looking up
with a troubled expresnlon asked:

^ “Jim, how;*d it happen?*'
“Well, pap, we tins al? fit our best an

we guv 'em hell aa lohg ns It wus an
oveu shake; but we nns all found out
•at the Lord wus a Yank on* It wus no
use. We una all laid down our gufis
an’ cum home.*

Private John A»ew*s New ®*orjr.
“I went up to (’hlckamauga with

the Judge,” said Congressman Allen. “I
______ ______ ___ , . ... walked about the field and heanl huu-
great boom of logs thrown out rounda- drodg of old fcnowg tHiking about the
bout, of which last defense the Feder- on whlclr thPV had been wooud-
nls knew nothing. Cushing went up ^ ftnd teWug n\\ manner of marvelous
stream with the utmost caution, ami Htor||>R x w#g uot at Ohickamauga,
by good luck passed, unnoticed, a Lou- ̂  L ^ ln other and when a
federate lookout below the ram. tell* vou that he can return and
About midnight be made his assault. ̂  out gpotg where all sorts of things

rich and sweet, tnurmnred at her cur. I Steaming quietly through t** - occurred In a battle this many yean4 1 j-llr dlstlneulsbiMl botanist Y»nnja irrs :.“i” xszs l ~ ~  te “x.. ....nx

UOXCH.

Perhaps the most monumental
tasks performed In the present
have been In the field of Mnj
which certain Indefatigable men 1
undertaken to make a flora etch of 1

own country. In those flora*, we
to have not* merely a Hat of ai]
plants In any country, but a fullac
and description of every plant. l
What this work may be ii shown

one or two special cases. The It
Flora which Prof. Filippo Pi
began In the year 1848, was coi
in the year 18D4. But It was net <
plcted by Prof. Parlatore. He had 1
since been gathered to his
among the flowers of Paradise;
Prof. Teodoro Caruel had comp
his w org^l
In this country Prof. Asa Grsy,

ook of jealousy at the intruder upon herT h.d np. 1 CfehS£' that I ^ loomrt *£ liar.

she said, “1
your sweet

proaehed, *miling ,

“There, Madame Dulau,
have brought you back

<i*‘Yon? madame-you?” said Nousie. in
a low. fierce whisper, and her arm tight-
ened round Anbe’s waist. * . -

Yes; the Consul was seeking for a
chEpcTon. n.id « F.to haj

I should be returning here direct,
he naked me to take charge of the dear
child, and I hare him to thank torthe
delightful voyage I have had. mere,
you two must have so much to say, so i
will not intrude. Good-by. Ante, .W
darling: don’t forget. We must aee a
great deal of one another, so once more

good-by.”
She took Aube’* baud. Nousie holding

the other tightly, and breathing hard a*
she looked wildly on. her brow lowering
and her dark eyes seeming to flash as
Madame Saintone kissed her child on the

b~Adieu. Madame Dulau. But one mo-
ment; the carriage is at the wharf; can 1

take you two home r”
“No, no.” saM Nousie, hoarsely.
“Adieu, then. Aube, my child, «u re-

T Nonrfe stood glaring after the fashion-
ably-dressed woman, who formed so
strong a contrast to her, and watched
her till she had landed, holding Aube a
hand so tightly that she gave her pain.
“Aube, my .hihl" muttered Noumc

“how dare she call you that.'’ she cried
fiercely. “That woman with you all the
way home?”
“Yes.” said Aube, shrinking and gat-

ing with a strange feeling of dread at the
lowering countenance before her. ‘ Mad-
ame Saintone took charge of me. I was
placed iu her hands by the Superior.
“How dare she. bow dare she! Oh. ‘t

is an infamv! She! To have charge of

would keep you so long. Yes, like that . through the night, and at once
with your head there upon my shoulder, I Demar — 1 —
and my cheek against your little fore-
head. Is it real once more, after all
these years, or shall I wake up as l have
awakened thousands of times to find it
all a dream?"
•“And shall I awaken soon and find all
this a dream!” seemed to be echoed in the
girl's bewildered brain.
“No; it is no dream," flighed Nousie. as

she held her child to her heart and rocked
her gently to and fro. “It was his wish
and I have done It. Aube— my child, my
own!”

“Well, everybody up there was lying,

and I had to do n little myself. •

••I was standing by the railroad sta-

tion at the foot of one of the hills when

ss-s.-- » — i atirwEivritfS
was brought to by the boom, the exist- £ I *n'

euce of whirl! h- * .. .No,- ,sl<l I. 'this to .be flrs. Cmo I

drove at her. He wss almost upon her
be was discovered; then the

the soldiers on the wharf
before

crew and

rifle-balls were singing about him as he ye.„, ,„d.
stood erect guiding his launch, am . wh<in j iUnd heye and look
heard the bustle of the men aboard hj recamug the charge I

made up it through the shower of shot

Flora of North America” at about I
twenty-fifth year of age. The first i

her of It appeared in 1838. Gnj
In 1888, and the work was then at
half finished. During all that time]
work on the flora never was Inter
for more than a brief period, tt
other tasks were performed meant
Sir Joseph Hooker began the “1

of British India” about forty
ago. Only one volume of it remit
be completed, and if Sir Joseph*

As Aube listened to the sweet, rich t 8lirReii OVer the slippery logp of
tones of the voico so full of yearning love
for her, the misery and despair grew faint

ram. and the noise of the great gun* | upon I Is spared he may hope to accom
as they were got ready. Backing oil, made np it throng ̂  t#sk Durtng all these two

he aga'ln went «11 s.enm "'Yhe^Kedernl battery, leaping .,h* wo* h*" <'nrl'<,"n,lj *

once more, and In the dork ues* It was aa
If she must be dreaming, and this could
not be the strange, fierve woman she had
encountered on the deck.
“All those years— long, lonely, weary

years, Aube, I have waited and waited,

the boom.
Meanwhile, on the deck of the Albe-

marle the sailors were running to quar-
ters, and the soldiers were swarming
down to aid in her defense. And the
droning bullets came always thicker
through the dark night. Cushing still

and now I could die of Joy-the fierce joy upriKht in big llttle craft, guiding

I feri to have yon once again. But ua’ I g'nd controlling her by voice and slR-

his hands he kept theI must live, for I have you, my own— my

Md °zj:% wt taken .torn | "h,I-h“ed to the torpedo. A. the
me so cruelly one day— your father whom
I loved— yes; I was young then— be said I

steven different cannons and emerging
from a shower of bullets unscathed, 1

wonder that lam alive tb*da>\
“As the old fellow listened to my

atory hto eyc> tilled with tear*. He
walked up and, putting hto arm about

me, said:
« ‘Young man, you were spared for

“—Atlanta Con-some great
gtltntion.

purpose.

yon
The feeling of repulsion was fast re-

turning to Aube, and with it the icy seu-

was beautiful— but I lived on for yon,
and it seemed like torturing myself to
death when I sent you out there. And
now you are back once more. Oh. my
darling, my darling, try to give n£a little
of your love."

Startled by the wild appeal Aube raised
her head, and felt that Nousie had slipped
from the couch to her knees, aud was
before her with her bands extended to
her ns if in prayer.
“Do you hear me, Aube, my child?

You will try nnd love me a little, dear.
The chord was struck again now. and

as Nousie knelt there in the darkness be-
fore her child, her homely aspect, hc»
atrange garb, her home here amW the
rough-looking negroes, were all forgotten.

passed *o peacefully *way
“Are — are you angry because I came

like this?” she faltered at last, for the
eye* fin'd upon her seemed to he drag-
ging forth some answer— some excuse.
“Angry?” eridd Nonsic. with her eyes

flashing; “it make* me raadr
“I— I did not know,” s»ld Ante', simply,

and her eyes tint'd with tears as she
looked appealingly in her mother’s face.
The change was instantaneous- A

Teaming look of tenderness overspread
Nousie’s face, her old girlish beauty
H^nod to return and soften down the
coarseness begotten by years of hard
struggling, sorrow aud toil iu unconge-
nial surroundings, and. raising Aube’s
hand to her check, she pressed it there,
fondled it nnd kissed it as her voice be-
came soft and cooing as that of a young
mother with her babe. -

“You, my sweet one, she whispered.
“You? HoW could yon know ? But come.
Iiet us get home quickly. I have so much

No, no; let me have this little

aatton'of despair, and longing to lx- back I The heart airing touched so paeelonately
with those in whose society the year, had | by the mother SS

about poor Nousie’s neck, sobbing wildly

as she cried: . _ , .

“Mother, dearest mother, I do love you
with all my heart."

(To be continued.)

boat slid forward over the boom, he
brought the torpedo full against •he
somber side of the huge ram, aud in-
stantly exploded It, almost at the same
time that the pivot-gun of the ram,
loaded with grape, was fired at him,
uot ten yards off.
At once the ram settled, the launch

sinking at the same foment, while
Cushing and his men swam for their
Ives. Most of them sank or were cap-
tured; but Cushing reached midstream.
Hearing something splashing In the
larkneos, he swam toward It, and found
that it was one of hls crew. He went to
Ids rescue, and they kept together for
some time, but the sailor’s strength
gave out, and he finally sank. In the
pitch darkneas Cushing could form no
idea where he was; and when, chilled
through, and too exhausted to rise to
hls feet, he finally reached shore, short-

lj*before dawn, he found that he had

Brave Bold levs. These.
r-nHINK of a man with
I a freshly amputated
X. leg— one that baa been

re I g h i hours —
crawling on hls
hands and knees
a distance of four
or five miles to
slake hls thirst
and bathe hls ach-

hls attention.

Martin’s “Flora of BrazlT wasl
In 1846, and is still incomplete.

It lis steadily progressing. Coa«i,|

French botanist, died before the
pletlon of hls “Flora of Algprii"
Practically only two great

those of Australia and the Orient,’

successfully completed by tbelror

nuthore— the first by Bent ham, tl*i

ond by Bolssler. They are
monuuments to the learned iwn
made thetn. |
In the field of hloteglctl Idt«

many men, and women too, ire
ed In minute and patient
into some primitive and appareaHrj
significant form of life wbidi H wll

them many years to complrte. T° r

ordinary mind, these Invest!
seem vnfn find foolish. But the I
ars of the future will celebrate

Ing wound ; aud atjent deedB 0f the “monks of
then to freedom! -- -- - —
That was done I Scientists Who flee God.
by two Wisconsin | Raoul Pictet, the learned SwIm
men who each bait cjanf whose researches In low te
a leg on the first gture_in the very domain of symp

day of the Wilderness battle, In May, lc vibratory physlcs-have broui^l
1864. James Whltty, of the Wxth, and oat of the “impenetrable clouasj
Mark Smith,” of the Seventh Wlscon- which materialistic science ha*
sin, lost a leg apiece that day. Both ped ^ my«teries of mittlre lm°

fell into the hands of the same Confed- of religious science, after listen!
crate surgeon, who did a good piece of ft “wholesale” condemnation o

, . . ltin . , n fe%VL. hmi . work for them-sawed ftom each a leg mc research from a Roman u
swum back, and ̂ dedbutafe^ bun- ̂  had ^ „ lm(nv toni that noth- blghoPt to him, “Hare yosj
dred feet below_f_h® ™ inc a)Uld save it. While there a Con- (^0(iv- “Of course not, thett

f CHAPTKK X.
Fur a few moments after the encounter

Ante* felt a* If she had received some
sudden shock. Hhc <ould neither speak
nor return the embrace, but stood there
inert] a* Madame Dulau-fam liariy
known to oil in the town a* Mahme
Nookio. the keeper of the cnbant an«l
More freqaented by the black* of the

aitflu and npenin. .

It was to Ante* like some strange be

rS b^redS5&S^4 f^XganUto
give toscs to s potonant svnMtjon of
aieouv Hbe had pictured to herself that
her mother Would be s beautiful, fmah-
kmable-looking, middle-aged woman, and
in keeping with the letters she had wnt-
ten to the Superior, ̂  t# her^htt*^

people at the convent— wlriliTBere
itood upon the deck of the packet in the
embrace of a woman whose appennim <•
lie gat a horrible sensation of shame m
hsc; and in spite or herself «b« AS™ *
bn*ty glance round and flushed hotly,
os

t° say.

Aube, smiling sadly, for
the tender tones of her mother’s voice
had toucher the chord of sympathy again.
It was painful— this woman, her mother.
Could it be the same who hud written
4 hose letters, that last which had moved
her to tears? u * i*
Her heart answered yes, for she felt

how she was loved, and, resigning herself
to the hand which held her with so jeal-
ous a grasp, «he hastily pointed out her
slight supply of luggage, and then ac-
companied her to the side, where another
ordeal was in waiting.
She wus almost the last passenger to

leave the vessel. Those who had paid h<#
court were gone, but the officers were
there and many of the crew, forming a
group through which she bad to pass.
She drew her breath hard, and tried to

fight down the erne! feeling of shame
which again attacked her. and clinging
hard to her mother, she drew herself up
proudly to walk calmly by.
But it was not to be. Almost before

she knew it the captain and the mates

whh
tears at the kindly, respectful greetings,
she saw that her mother was looking
proudly on, and more proudly still us the

< rThe™fcw the nMt hulf-hbur »11 seemedSM r At

Nearly Perfection.
“Our postal system Is the finest in the

world," remarked E. H. Hamilton, the
well-known writer and Bohemian, while
showing a wealthy young Englishman
about the city. “It la os near perfec-
tion as anything can be. In decipher-
ing almost Illegible or Inaccurate ad-
dresses on letters the postal authorities

perform some feats that are simply
marvelous. Why. sir, I can address a
friend in New York by the name of a
person who never existed, a name that
contains only two of the letters In hls
name and bears no closer resemblance
to it than Brown to Smith, and It will
be delivered to him. That, too, with-
out putting more than the name on the
envelope."

“I can hardly credit that,” declared
the Englishman, and it was easy to
observe that he gave the statement no

credence whatever.
“Well, I’ll wager you a case of wine

on it.”

“It’s a go.”
Hamilton dashed off a note, enclosed

it In a stamped envelope, wrote “Chlm-
mie Fadden” on it and dropped It In a
letter box. Then he wrote hls friend's
name on another slip of paper, sealed
It up and handed it to hls guest -
“When you get an answer to my let-

ter open this envelope,” said he, “and
you will see that I have won."
Saturday the visitor received a letter

from E. W. Townsend of the New York
Sun Inclosing the address “Ohlmmle
Fadden” bad been written. The postal
cfark to ifite-clty had addod “Xaw York
City," and a clerk In New York had
added “New York Sun.” It haiTbeen
delivered to the creator of “Chlmmlt
Faddeq” without the loss of a single
day. and the Englishman lost-San
Francisco Post. > ^ - - tv* --x

that day he remained within easy mus-
ket-shot of where his foes were swarm-
ing about the fort aud the great drown-
ed ironclad. He hardly dared move,
ond until the afternoon he lay without
food and without protection from the
heat or insects. Then he managed to
slip unobserved into a dense swamp,
and began to make hls way toward
the fleet. Toward evening he came out
on a small stream near a camp of Con-
federate Soldiers. They had moored
to the bank a small skiff, and with
equal stealth and daring he managed to
steal this, and began to paddle down
stream. Hour after hour he paddled
on through the fading light, aud then
through the darkness. At last, utterly
worn out, he found the squadron, and
was picked up. — St. Nicholas.

tUc more dtotlnctly 1 see Owl
nature’s operations.
When Edison was asked, Do J

lleve Iu a personal
“The existence whe answered. “Tiie

can, to my mind, almost be_pr«'HJ
Stolry.-M-. BloomfleW ®

ator.

Eating the corn-pone nnd drinking | gaged in some

They Were “Whipped.”
Governor Matthews Is telling a good

story he heard in the South recently.
Iu a valley In the northern part of Geor-
gia, between two mountains which shut
out all communication with the out-
side world, there lived an old planter
who, while an ardent adherent of the
Southern cause, was too badly crippled
by Infirmities to shoulder a musket and
march barefooted.
Bat he had a son, whom he seat, and

after the boy had disappeared down the
road the old man waited for the news
of the strife. Occasionally rumors of
Southern victories would float over
the mountains, and the old man— Uncle
SI, he was called— would rejoice and
take an unusually large dose of mtut
julep. At other times when reverse

“I think you

houses
ing about

clouds, of

• - Just Escaped.
An English newspaper has on Item

bright
they were in,
in front of a

vehicle
a negro, stopped

veranda about which a‘ * shout-
hats

man would bitterly lament and use the
same remedy for grief and sorrow that
he used to quiet his Joy. Through It
all he had abundant faith In the ulti-
mate victory of the Confederate army,
and any doubt expressed would meet
with a stern rebuke.

The years wore on and news failed to

that
that it

and wus with great difficulty rescued
by a bystander: V
~ “You ought to be very glad I was
near by," said hls rescuer.
“I am/’ replied the boy. wAn* I’m ao

by her plantation, but

glad ye got me out. What a lickin’
wad got from my mlther If I’d been
drooned.”

f(Mlcrate general rode up to get ft drink.
“Wish you’d give us that canteen,

General,” said Whitty.
“Are yours gone, boys?”

‘ “Yes, sir.”

“What are you here for?”
“To get a drink and wash these sore

spots that your men gave us day te>
fore yesterday.”

“Where are you going?”
"To Washington."
“How?”
“Don’t know, but some way.” Missed Her A m.
“You may have my canteen, and Even feiniulne human nu,u

here’s a corn-pone. Its the best and all tlmefl joses Its patience, a*. for
I have with me.” The Confederate was |n the following trying ease:
Gen. John B. Gordon, the Georgia Sen- An energetic aud

who, in company with a frieu^

gaged in some holiday s*1°I,f

plenty of spring water revived the splr- 1 herself hustled and «1‘0^ ^
Its of the poor fellows and they moved her patience was ̂ nn ̂  pll)0Wj

on; they did not stop when darkness 1 retaliated with a
came. They think It must have been al* ©d at one of her toyroen lrf
most midnight when they halted, “There,” »nUJ 8fhe’ „
dressed each other’s hurt legs as best | friend, M1 think I ua

they could, aud laid down to rest. It
was light when they awoke to find
themselves near a hospital for Union
soldiers. They were fed, their wounds
dressed, and then they told their story
to a surgeon, who said ho would put
them In a certalu tent with others In
the same plight.
“We aref all right; we want no tent,”

said Smith. “We want to go to Wash-
ington.”

“But you can’t go In this shape. You
must wait several weeks." i

“We will run away the first night if I herbarium -
you don’t let us go.” The idea of these | knowll tooutgrow the ̂

“All right. An ambulance train will lroI1 ot boiling water,
start for Washington In an hour; I will
risk you. Men in your condition, .who] e-arnw- "or^oiis

ogn make their escape from prison and I A notion *ork 1* 001

crawl, four or five miles, I guess can which some m gtntentfBtl

stand the rough ride to Alexandria and may be had from ^ ,Washington." Carnegie eorapeM “
j milroa about Vi000, _ . ,.rtntr*

and Jim rode, ran over too many logs,
stumps and stones to tutt the boys.
They warned him to stop. He paid ik>
attention to them, thereupon they

t, and one

thoae wretchj-* « jl»« ',’, ̂

shot.

“It was me J'011 P
«orapMloD. when ebe
hreatb. "It tvas me }Q»_P

There to a pl»-t

life plant, ‘‘r‘« of It.
W. to kill it or any Pf „„

^eafto'eut otf .ml
•l sends out umu,string H tend, om ^ ^

root*, gathers >' u0,v luve* ,

and »mgluate*ro« u ^
when pressed and

news came, and it was reported that j one-legged men running away pleased
the gray had been turned back, the old J the doctor, who said:

there was no way to learn the course of
events. The old man smoked his pipe
and waited Impatiently for news. One
morning as he sat on the front porch , „ . . ,

with hls pipe, far down the dusty road puUe(i h1?1 ?? 11,9 driver 8
appeared the form of a solitary pedtapr"*^ them hflfff him, while the other did

quire* about
metal to complete the commetal
on hand.

Buttermi k
The drinking of buttered

trian. Gradually, lie approached, and
the feeble vision of . the aged planter
recognised hls long-absent son. The

tbe^rivingjor

True

tlmteyi

e>tisdom, In general, consists In
eticMetennlnat

ho greatly beneflctol !»

kidney troubles^

of kappi

Mon, -NApolcon.
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because there l* D0UU
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./: AWE THE MOB.

-rf-

_ My Life
th-, JistrcMlng <U*01M, o.Urrh at
“f'h I, proved n.«.t troat) Mom«

i«er, »nd wm iMJOMiptuted by
feeling-’ I took

s Sarsaparilla
 a single I ‘

n danM
ir. -lionil 1 1

le attack of ray

M«ki* a. B*ER8
Nebraska, ft; _

’s Pills

tYNCHERS MEET WITH
DEADLY BULLETS.

lotars Break Into the Jell et Tiffin
ead Two Are Shot Down by Guard*—
The OTenelre Prleoner Had M«
dared a Marahal.

Troope Called Out.

JfSSK l4£wr*t^‘d ln.T'B,n' o^. *«»
da > bight The fleam of muaket and bay-
onet waa seen glancing back the moon-

0**31 » militiaman guarding
the jail and waa taken in cuatody by the
Del i PO TV L A \a* 1 1 .1 a ^ a.%. . _ a . . 

— - • — — — - vmmvu til LUBiouy uy me
police, who were followed to the station
by a howling, hooting mob. The lally - uwwuug moo. xne Jail

?tr*ck*i haT‘n« been battered
from their hingea by ah armed mob. Two
men lie dead wit* *---- - Jth bullet wounda in heat
and body, ouo police officer is at home with
probably fatal injuriea, two others
axe Injured and a young man has a bullet
through hit hand. I

ELECTRICAL NOTES.

A Nice l*eBal Point,
courts hare to decide queer

ions The Buddhists of Japan
Bted au image to the great temple
iddba Gaya. ’ Tbs Hindoo* ob-
i to the acceptance of the present,

l^jly the abliot of a Slvaite monas-
wu by, who claimed, under a
e 400 years old, the right to deter-

y-e what should go Into the temple,
mob broke Into the temple and car-
i off the Image. Home of the rioters
„ flned, but appealed to the Supreme
t it Calcutta, which haa Just de-
d in their faror, having ascertained
; the Abbot’s claim was legal The

i will cause trouble between the
_jts of India and those of Bur-
Oeylon and Japan.

The attempt to lynch Leander J. Mar*
tin sJUs Miller, murderer of City Mac*
•hal August Shults, anticipated since the
tragedy, was made in dead earnest at
l:dO o’clock Sunday morning, and result*
•d In the instant death of Mutchlef and
Mats, members of the mob which at-
tacked the JaU. The rioters exceeded 850
men and most of them were under the in-
fluence of liquor at the time.

The mob came from an entirely unex-
pected source. Six men gathered on the
lawn i *

' the State of Georgia has developed
itly since the war, me estimate now

the respectable" total of $251,-

—  — - M i ft j a VIS IUU
— _ about fifty feet from the Jail and in
a moment about thirty others joined them.
Then a sharp whistle was heard and out
of an alley on the opposite side of the
street and a little to the west rushed fully
800 more, the leaders carrying a rope and
several sledgehammers with which to ac-
complish their work. A squad of police-
men who had stationed themselves on the
steps, were whisked to one side as if they
were so many straws.
A rush vtas made for the jail. The men

were without reason and made no dekand
for the keys. A powerful teamster wield-
ed tht sledge. The door was broken in
splinters in a short time. With each blow
the fury of the crowd increased. When
the entrance was gained there was a wild
rush and the hallway was filled with ex-
cited men. Sheriff Van Nest and three
men stood in the opposite end. He sp-

THE BLUES.

U WMies tan tbe^Btae*

than Meat £

pealed to them most bravely and strongly
Kseeral . ..... .... .

 t*S0Ml TO or* LAST BBAVCBS.)

Jie not women naturally as light-
nrted, brave, and hopeful as men ?
Yes ; but woman’s organism is dif-

gest from man’s.
Women in per-

fect or good health
are rarely victims
of this symptom.
Women nearly
monopolize the

blues, because their
peculiar ailments

| promote them.
’ When the female
organs fail to per-
form their func-
tions properly,
when the dreaded
female complaints
appear, there is
shownnervousnefis,
olceplessncss, faint-

ness, backache,
headache, bearing-
down pains, etc.,
enusingthe dreaded
“Ict-rac-alono” and

all - gono ” fccl-

- ---- lugs.

When the woman docs hot understand
“lit the matter Is, and her doctor can
tor will not tell her, she grows morose
i melancholy; ihafs the blues.
Mrs. Newton Cobb, of Manchester, O.,

[ftp: ‘1 Lydia , £. Pinkhu*'* -Xegetablo
ICompound will correct all this trouble.
[Icannot praise it enough. I am pleased
% tell every ono that it cured rac; and if
Iwill euro mo, why not. others ? I am
« my caso was severe enough.” It will.
Get it of your druggist at once.

_ times, asking them fibr God’s sake
to disperse. It did no-good, for the men
only grew fiercer. The entrance to the
corridor Is first protected by a heavy
sheet-iron door. The lock was broken off
wiffii a few blows and then there remained
the heavy grating.

. Guards Open Fire*
Then It was that the guards, who were

In that portion, began to fire. At first
they shot over the rioters’ beads. A
guard afterward said the men swore to
kill every person inside, and to show their
purpose they began to fire at them. The
guards said no shot was fired by them un-
til the attacking party had fired through
the grating first. Henry Mutchler, the
first man killed, was the one who carried
the rope. He was shot through the left
temple, the ball coming out on the right
side, and he died instantly. Then Christ
Mats received a bullet through his heart.
He was nicked up dead.
The killing of the two men caused a ces-

sation of the attack. Then the mob
thought of dynamiting the jail and sent
messengers to nil the stone quarries in
the city and vicinity, but all returned
without any explosives. While this was
going on Sheriff Van Nest placed Miller
in charge of Captain Falkner and Officer
Sweeney, who drove him at a breakneck
speed to Fremont, eighteen miles away,
and placed him in the Sandusky County
Jail. It was found necessary to call out
the local militia, and ns the day advanced
and the news spread to the rural districts
Governor McKinley was appealed to for

Bits of Information for Those Intar*
••ted ftu Pctence.

No Insulator of magnetism Is known.
The pull of a magnet Is Increased by

reducing its polar surface.

bled ro- inagnetg with long limbs are

practically no better than those with
abort limbs for sticking onto massef of
Iron.

It Is said that electric lamps run <>y
•torage batteries last twice as long a‘s

lamps operated directly by dynamos.
Any galvanometer having a erslst-

ance which Is l&rgejn proportion to the
current to be measured can be used as
a voltmeter after calibration.

In making a spark coll, or. In fact,
any electrical apparatus, the main re-
quirements necessary for success are
patience and determination to con-
struct each part thoroughly.

The strength of the solution hi each
cell of storage battery should be tested

with a hydrometer once a month. When
the btteery is fully charged. It should

Indicate 22 degrees Baume.
Ih an arc lamp, supplied with a direct

current, the consumption of the posi-
tive carbon is In round numbers one
Inch per hour, and of the negative car-
bon one-half that amount.
Aluminum has the least electrical re-

sistance for a given length and weight
and mercury has the greatest; but for a
given length and sectional area, anneal-

ed silver has the least resistance and
bismuth the greatest.
Before beginning to charge a storage

battery it should be gone over carefully

and any cell that Is not up to the stand-

ard should be taken out of the circuit
and put in working condition before be-
ing replaced.

8. P. Thompson says: “You will get
the given amount of magnetism and
traction with the least amount of mag-
netizing force, when you have the area
(of the magnet) ns great as possible and
the length as small as possible.”

In the construction of a voltmeter, it

Is usual to allow a resistance of fifty
ohms for every volt to be measured.
This gives sufficient accuracy for most
purposes, as the error Is within 3 per

cent of the total readings.
According to Thompson, a thin, round

disk of Iron, laid upon the flat round
end of an electro-magnet (the pole end
being slightly larger than the disk), the

disk Is not attracted, and will not stick
on, even If laid down quite centrally.
The conductivity of metals decreases

and that of some bad conductors pr In-
sulators Increases with the tempera-
ture.— Boston Transcript.
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Absolutely pure \i W'wj life
An English Gunpowder Factory.
The royal gunpowder factory at Wal-

tham, England, bear* more the appear-
ance of a pleasure resort than of the
prosaic plant that such a purpose In-
volves. The factory covers lit ah its

Russians Ara Economical.
The ttusslan workman spends very

little for food, lodging and dress, 4*
compered with the foreign artisan.
Coming from the village, he Is very
modest In his;

-

A !«*• Mil. I .•* «»** I*** i .».~v ...... — —    
branches a beautiful stretch of wooded very simple, but it Is abun

HI. food
dant and i

land, some 400 acres In extent, Inter
sected by four miles of running
stream. Electric launches ply be- !

tween the different buildings, wbll*
cargoes of explosives are conveyed by
sail barge* sp as to reduce the liability
to danger to a inlnimuhi. The threshold
of the “danger building” Is barred with
a board, which not even the Inspector
may step over without having a special
pair of large overboots on his feet, to
keep his shoes from taking grit from
outside upon the felt carpet Once
every week there Is an explosion with-
in the grounds, which Is heard tor
many miles along the country side. In
one part of the grounds Is a pond Into
which the water from the nltro- glycer-
ine factory is drained. This extraordi-
nary lake Is exploded every Saturday
afternoon with a dynamite cartridge,
to prevent too great an accumulation
of waste nitro-glycerine. Some times
there is already so much In the water
that holes twenty feet deep are made,
and the water is all blown away.

swers to his taste. In Moscow, for ex-
ample, the board of a workman
amounts to not more than 10 shllli
per month. • ; /

Tripe Undertaken for Health’s Fake
Will be rendered more beneficial, and the
fatigues of travel counteracted. If the vt»r*
ager will take along with him Hoatetter s
Rtomach Bitters, and use that protective
and enabling tonic, nerve Invip rant and
appetiser regularly. Impurities In sir and
which are neutralized by It, and it is s match-
less tranquillizer and regulator of -the stom-
ach. liver and bowels. It counteracts ma-
laria, rheumatism, and a tendency to kid-
ney and bladder ailments.

RIPANs
TABDLES

m

A Child BnJovA
The pleasant flavor, gentle action and
soothing effects of Syrup of Figs, when
In need of a laxative, and If the father
or mother be costive or billons, the most
gratifying results follow Its use; wo that

It is the best family remedy known,
and every family should have a bottle

on hand.

Coaling on the Ron at Sea.
I A remarkable experiment of a system
of coaling at sea was recently made by
the French battleship Bicbelien. By a
novel system of transfer with a collier
alongside she took In, while running at
the speed of six and a half knots, about
100 tons of coal In three hours.

puuiuu, SI --- , ------ - — - _
street, Boston, relates that be bad
his attention called to Ripans
Tabules by a business acquaintance
who expressed s high opinion of
them. Mr. Lewis was a good deal
troubled with what he describes as
a nervous, bilious condition that

appeared to be brought on from
time to time by high pressure work
,or special mental activity or
excitement, such as would be • •

common at periods of unusual
nervous tension. It has become bis
practice at such times to take a
Tabule— Just one— at the moment
that he observes the difficulty

approaching. It makes no difference
when It Is. A favorable result Is
invariably apparent within twenty
minutes. The only noticeable
effect Is that he feels all right In
twenty minutes If he takes the
Tabule; while if he does not the
nervous, uncomfortable feeling
Intensifies and leads to a bad
afternoon and tired evening. He _

carries one of the little vials with
him all the time now, but doeen’t
have occasion to apply to it any-
thing like as often as he did at
first Nowadays there are frequent
periods of from a week to ten days
or even two weeks during Which he
finds that he has no occasion

whatever to make use of the
Tabules, but still carries them in his
pocket. Just the same, so that they
may be ready If an occasion occurs.

Greatest Medical Discovery

of the Age.

KENNEDY’S
IEDICAL DISCOVERY.

In Rpite of the Conditions.
It has been asserted that the best lit-

erary work can only be done under
prosperous conditions of life. Tenny-
son has been called the poet of luxury,

and Longfellow, Lowell and Browning
seem to have led similar lives of culti-
vated ease; but did not Burns sing some
of his sweetest songs amid the abject
surroundings of the poorest Scotch
peasants? Carlyle, from the same rug-
ged conditions, drew the strength that
found expression In his tremendous
tirades against almost all existing
things. Chattorton and Keats were the
swan-poets breathing their souls hway
in sweetest music, but their short lives,

though burdened with every care and
sorrow that springs from poverty, boro
richest fruit in poems that are immor-
tal. Charles Lamb’s bright and gentlo
spirit found expression In the essays
that are household treasures in so many

influence not being les-

What a Grab Bag Contained.
A Bangor pastor at a fair Invited all

the people of the parish to contribute
something for a mammoth “grab bag,’’
and it was a most varied collection of
goods that was gathered. On the sec-
ond evening of the fair a respectable
citizen, imbued with the spirit of doing
good In the church, paid the fee and
grabbed. A crowd collected about him,
all anxious to see what he had drawn,
and his surprise may be easily imag-
ined when he found he had a note with
the following inscription: “Good for
one grave, dug any time during the en-
suing year. John Spader.” The vllr

luge grave digger had put in his gift
with the rest, and the respectable citi-
zen bad chanced upon an unusual bar-

gain.

A Remarkable Offer.
The publishers of the Youth’s Com-

panion have Just made a remarkable offer
to the readers of this paper. New sub-
scribers who will send at once their
name and address and $1.75, will receive
free a handsome four-page calendar, 7x
10 inches, lithographed in nine colors, re-
tail price 50 cents, the Youth’s Compan-
ion free every week to Jan. 1, 1806, the
Thanksgiving, Christmas and New Yearis
double numbers free, and the Youth’s
Companion fifty-two weeks, a full year,
to Jan. 1, 1807. Address the Youth’s
Companion, 190 Columbus avenue, Bos-
ton.

There is nothing that a man can less
afford to leave at home than his con-
science or his good habits.— Facke.

Whatever may be the cause of blanch-
ing, the hair may be restored to its origi-
nal color by the use of that potent remedy
Hall’s Vegetable SicUian Hair Uenewer.

A mistake la sure to attract attention
where a virtue would be overlooked.

Don’t anoint the cuticle, but uso Glenn’s
Sulphur Soap for eruptive disorders.

“Hill’s Hair and Whisker Dye,” Black
or Brown. 50c.

vtftl, 10 cents.

C.K.U. 4&-SS

YXTIIEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS
Yl please «ny saw the s*
tntUfl paper.

ElOO Bewerd, •100.
leased to

that science has been able to cure In all its
and that Is Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure

ig the only positive cure known to the medical
iralcnmr ratirrh being dhj

S‘®&“3gt§g
Its curative powers that they offer One Hundred _
Dollars for any case that It falls to cure. Send

* CO. Toledo. 0.
Mfr-Sold by Druggists, 75c. _
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Pain often con-
centrates all
Its Misery in

it you want to feel it con-
centrate Ate healing in
cure.

Her First Railroad Ride.
It was the fate of pretty 10-ycar-old

Lizzie Goddard, of Burnside, Ky., toI ““ ; asrs asjr »«?
other from Clyde to go to Tiffin at once

once.

, * i bad ever taken on the cars. Five
comes to most people. And, not to fm- . m!mltcg aftor 8he lm(1 arriVed at Chat-
ther kmgthen aJM tnat might be made . her flrBt ,-m^yay trip she

almost endless, what shall be wild or . ^ Little Miss Goddard had
Homer? No; hard conditions act as a , ln constant fear of railroads all
spur to effort, whether in the ninth or j h(,rjJf(vftlMj boarded tho train only after
tim nineteenth century, and the golden per8Ua8ioii. The train made >»the nineteenth century, ami the golden
fruit that so many would pluck grows
oftener at the end of a rough and toll-
some path than of a broad, smooth
highway.

KENNEDY, OF ROXRURY, MASS.,

discovered In one of our common
Jre weeds a/emedy that cures every
^ of Humor, from the worst Scrofula

wn to a common Pimple.
Jie has tried It In over eleven hundred

^ and never failed except In two cases
‘thunder humor). Henasfiow in his

R2*dop over two hundred certificates
value, all within twenty miles of

kston. Send postal card for book.
(Aikfiefit is always experienced from

t hottle. and a'perfect cure is war-
“W w hen the right quantity Is taken,
^uhen the lungs are affected It causes

f pains, like needles passing
| them; the same with the Liver or
• This is caused by the ducts being
» and always disappears in a week

In a High Wind.
We were paddling up the lake in a

birch-bark canoe. The breeze blew so
hard and constantly that, try us I

The Treasury shows nn available cash
balance of $182,183,008 and a gold re- _ _______ ________ _

serve of $93,291,087*- I “night, I could not keep a match ablazo

Yancey I^WJ8- f f4Ard.m?r^’ h Con- long enough to light my pipe,
pointed United states Ju *,t j ^ ̂  ghow you how to-do it,” said
tr.l OUWctof .he Territory, to .uccceO „„ Clllltornlnn, who

T^.l rrlr ___ of a gatheriag that Lwua Handling .ho bow P«ddte.. "Itad!. Rov. T. DeWitt Talmage | me ft bit of that newspaper sticking cMt ma(.hiuery ig get
w^InrinllS os re-pastor of the First of Vour pocket” He took he pleceof but the fl

_ . . i _ r’hurch naner ukd crumbled.lt up into a wa , oHnnt-

appointment, will I remitted .u the pa*, of b s
It is e p vacant positions ij.»nd. Then, striking ft match, he

Sf Mbcltor of the Treasury and United poth hand* about It to “l>'®ld
Btatea Judge In Alaska. frum the wind, after the tra^^0“u
-m,. State Department ho, received ncr of the railroad navvy In light

fr^ Amba«ador Patenotre of France '"" The flames instantly set
the invitation of the Fw»ch repnbHc to ^ paper „u,„hleriug on top _witl
AtaWta nm# in the French exposition or K-ookinff into a

lunge a few miles from the city and she
Jumped from her seat and screamed In
a frantic manner. She at once. became
unconscious and died as she was being
removed from the train. PhyMclaai
agree that, she died of fright.

An Iron Soldier.
A Spanish inventor has constructed

nn iron soldier. His inner organs are
machinery. He is .fed on cartridges,
and he carries a rifle,’ which can be
turned in any direction and delivers
50,000 shots In fifteen minutes. The

In motion by elec-
figure itself will only

stand and shoot.

You Needn’t Look
immediately for the damage that
dangerous washing compounds do.
It’s there, nnd it’s going on all the
time, but you won’t, see its effects,
probably, for several months. It
wouldn’t do, you know, to have
them too dangerous.
The best jvay is to take no risk.
You needn’t worry about damage
to vour clothes, if you keep to the» to your clothes, if you keep to

original washing compound — Pearline ;

'first made and fully proved. What can
you gain by using the imitations of it?

/•Prize packages, cheaper prices, or whatever
y may by urged for them, wouldn t pay you

for one ruined garment
Peddler. «nd ^

you an

, and always disappears in

liking it. Read the label

stomach is foul or bilious It will
squeamish feelings at first _

^ochangf of diet ever necessary. Eat
jest you can get, and enough of it.

one table$poonful. In water at bed-

Sold by all Druggists. _
The Cyclone
Meat Mallet.

sa Asent In each iMSUtr. snAj^J1

feSsIS
rfMer’i for-
tunate of Midi

without

teka Dart In the French oxposiuou v* i - Keating into a blaze. He then
1900, which is to usher in the twentie ̂ ^ burning wad to me, and It
___ ..... 1 , ...... llefiter rniiul to ft live
^Attorney General Hannon niaJe hi, I breew funning histoid of

n^nnrnnee in hi, offlelal capacity coa . the K It ̂  the ghuI)1(! ,n.

^ a pipe lighter equal to a live

It Is well to get clear of a Cold the first
week, but it is much better and safer to
rid yourself of it the first forty-eight
hours— the proper remedy for the pur-
pose beiug Dr. D. Jayne’s Expectorant.

.ninth whh*
Wednesday, jnaking t ^ lngvoiving I ^rved my turn and afterward, and iWednesday, making ine ^ ^xoWing\ ̂  Biy turn and afterward, and l
meat in the Greer ^ b^een ^mmend the device to sportsmen need-
Z CteTTexaa and the territory of Jg ^ for a pipe light or to start a

Oklahoma. -  . - I cuinp Are.
In hi. motion for,.h..dv.n«»»«o»

I’Tflj v,

KHt# It |

Mate of Mine
Malent anl

Pocket Inlialsr.

In his motion for tne auveuv-w^-* — i Th0 ̂ renlum Leaf In Jelly,
the Judge Ebng pension case on the dock ^geranium leaf dropped into each
et of the United States Supreme Court A jelly ,8 Bttid by a good
the Attorney ’General indicates brieny iQ lmpart a peculiarly de-

the position ̂JV 0.ffi?where the matter lk.loU8 flavor. It Is true that We^terta-
matter. J1.® ’ future recurring pay- erg.haVe by no means achlevotl the art

•»n present re»pon.ihil- ̂ ^re molt (leliclo.m. The Armen-
be concluded by the decWon. Jl ^ nnd thplr neighbors, but not

oT their predecessors. friends, the Turkish wives, excel in tho

The Pctoffice D^Jtm^v^ending .compounding of gnch eonfertion.,.
piled ̂ ^n^ s'.te. for th. third’ -- - --
cities of the ^United 8^ receipts

for

The beat grades of beaver hats were
made with the fur from the under side
of the body and from the cheeks, the
fur from the back being employed only
in the manufacture of the coarser
grades.

“EAST, WEST, HOME IS BEST,'
IF KEPT CLEAN

WITH

SAPOLIO
Piso’s Remedy for Cntarrh is not a

liquid or a snuff. It qdtckly relieves Cold
in the Head, Headache, etc., and really
cures Catarrh. 50c.

The nation has no better friend than
the mother who teaches her boy topray. •

ftUftyipsia. cure* wlucf colic, as cents sbottle.

Children
mfttioa.

cities or Y . « ‘ral- 1895. The reel

,°‘rt *7 400 «9 *6^'718 ,
in 1894, .» lucre... of

Propyic-
».NeiBW V<» *•

& \

the Naval ‘f forbulffilng tVo
be awardedthe -ntractforbu

of the el*
withdraw

Uw ^. uow wl.he. «. j time for nnol

ffi.t p.rt of l« moke, hi* wife H
> a- «R«pmbling of tae he

Meanest Man on Reconi.
“Many a mean man has been discov-

pred” put in Snoggs, as he ate hfs
nulck luneb, “but we have one of them
out in Stockton tbat's entltled^to- con-

sideration." “What', bis record? m-
mi'lred Boggm as he ciileuluted that M

not wear out her false teeth,” refilled

Snoggs.— Scronton Tlmea

1 V'YaX v JL JL i

Prescribed by Physicians

Relied on in Hospitals

Depended on by Nurses

Endorsed byTHE-PRESS j

me BEST prepared FOOD
i ....j   -------- - ^ *

The Cat
Came
Back

& Because there was no place like the

home wh^rc they used

.anta Claus
Soap .

c«flg coast M
l.

This Great Soap makes home, home indeed. Keeps
everything dean. Keeps the housewife gnd^eyerybody^

happy. Try it Sold everywhere. Made only hr

N. K. FAIRBANI '
C\
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